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e success\ol tIle drive has con
vinced him toconduetitonanannual
basi$he said. .

ing new for enforcement, other than
the officers will be required to fill out

,'more paperwork, said Fairchild.
A training-sesSIon herd MMday

night helped the officers become fa
miliar with the new laws.

'{)runk-drivers have always been
hauled in and tested, said Fairchild
He said the officers have never let
drunks return to theircars. Now, how
ever, the officer will have to fill outan
extra report after a drunk driving
arrest to begin the license revocation.

"Theintentofthelaw isgood," said
Fairchild. "But the officers still make
the samedecisions theyalways have."

On the seat belt law, officers are
not allowed to stopmotorists they :;ee

.see LAWS, Page 9A

Let's do
it again!

, Grocery sweepstakes win!1ers in
the Wayne Herald subscription cam
paignweredrawnthisweekwithRon
and DebWhittofWayne winning the

- ~$2$OsheJllliDgspree,R6bert-Thiesot'-,;"

. -,,,,ill§i4ewinniJ!g.theSJ50and-Wayne.
JensenofRandolphwinningthe$l00
spree at the Wayne sl\permarket of
their clioice., . -.

OVer I,OOOarearesidentsrespooded
tollie special offer designed roiJl
ereaSecirculatioo of the newspaper,
repo~ LesMann publisher.

Mandatory seat belt use and auto
matic revocation of drivers licenses
for drunk drivers are two new provi
sions police-will beaddressing begin"
ning next week.

"On the spot" loss of licenses for
drunken driving will really be noth-

PhololPUPhy: Nancy Wi<"

'Tis the reason for the season'
While shoppers spend these final days' before Christmas bustling about in an effort
to complete their gift giving list and meal preparations, this scene from a Christ
mas pageant to be presented at Immanuel Lutheran ~hurch in Laurel serves as a re
minder of the reason for the season. Continuing a 40~year tradition, Immanuel
Lutheran will stage its annual Christmas pageant on Christmas eve. The event be
gins at 6:30 p~m. with the childr~n's program and will be followed immediately
with a ~hoir pageant under the direction of Marian MallaU. The lavish costumes of
velvet and satin were made by Mrs. MallaK and her mother, and new costumes are
added every year. Traditionally, the main roles in the pageant are played by sev
enth and eighth graders. Pictured above during a rehearsal are Becky Schroeder as
Mary, Cade Sohler filling in for Tony Berg as Joseph, and Brooke Morten as the
Angel of the Lord.

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

)l'6.ynePolice€hiefVemFairchild
saidllis force is ready to start enforc
ing new tI'3ffic laws set to take effect
in Nebraska on Jan. I,

New laws facing drivers

See HARVEST, Page 9A

More than 500 luminaries, the tra
ditional Christmas lighting method
with candles in bags, will decorate
the Knowles Addition in Wayne to
night and on Christmas Eve,

Neighbors on First Ave. and Birch
Streets offof Oak Drive got together
this year to plan toe neighborhood
decoration.

"We've just about wiped the town
out of votive candles," said Bill
Dickey, one of the neighborhood or
ganizers who will be lighting ~andles

tonight beginning at 7:30. There will
be a luminary every three or four feet
along the blocks, he said,

Neighbors will also be out caroling
tonight.

It's a new tradition in the making
that might beexpanded tootherneigh
borhoods in com ing years, said
Dickey, who added t1),al motorists
would be wel~ome to drive through
the neighborhood during the time the
luminaries. will be lit.

6n Christmas Eve the.candles will
be lit' at 6 p.m. and will be kept
burning at least until 8 p.m.

First
computer
graduate

Luminar:f'~

,'lights will''''
shine here

Designationasahighmoisturegrain drying costs are higher.
county, means faniierswill have re- Wheat,soybeans, sorghum, cattle
course.Joans .availablethrough"the- and-hog-pric;es-aISOJire lI11wfi. Low
ASCS office, but that help is mar- prices have robbed farmers ofthe joy
ginal at best, she said. they expected with raising a bumper

The area and the state is more than crop. .
a month behind normal years, she But Bob Breckenridge.otilecatur--I---'I'+'O:C'C+--b~~

added: ~-'" just wanted to get his last 175 acres
Farmers usually have their com- harvested. '

bines in the storage shed long befo~e ''It's been abearcat," Breckenridge
the first of wInter, but some are sull tald the World-Herald. "This is the
working because of late maturity of latest I've ever had to wrap up.
therr crop and wet fields. About IO "We need a nice day to melt the ice
percent of the com was stIll In the onthecorn,thenclearandcold...With
field at last count,state-.wide. my son home from college, we could

Farm incomes will be down IO be done in five good days." .
percent to 15percent,thesecondyear If Breckenridge doesn't get the
of such a decline, Lynn'Lutgen, an, barvestdonethiswinter,hemayhave
agricultural economist at the Ufiiver- to wait until next spring. If that hap
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln, told the pens, he could lose grain as wind and
Omaha World-Herald in a story pub- weather break down the cornstalks.
lished Sunday. But the cost of repairs is too high

Grain prices dipped this month and the price of com too low to risk
when Russia defaulted on$44 mil- wrecking his~uipillenHn-mrrddy-

lion In loans made earlIer to buy U,S. fields, Breckenridge said.
commodities.. . . ... CorkyJonesof-Br-ownville-said'he

Com 'priceS are' the lowest many has heard of fanners trying to get out
farmers have experienced in the last of muddy fields breaking axles and
three or four years and harvest and tem;ing out final drives, which trans'

fer power between the drive shaftand
the wheels.

One man at a salvage yard said he
had sold 15 John Deere final drives,
said Jim Reeves of Madison.

Ms. Post said locally, field r.ondi
lions appear to be favorable for com
bines to keep working, however, the
process is slowed by the moisture in
tile husks and stalks that slows the
combining process.

Weather
Sarah Brumm, 7
St. Mary!s _School

Extended Weather Forecast:
Thursday through SatIIrday; dry and
cold;iiighs, teens Thursday,
moderaling to the lower-30s by
Saturday; lo\\,s, 3roUl!d aThursdax
105-15 Saturday.
Date ·Hlgh Low Preclp. Snow
Dec. 19 30 16
Dec. 20 18 5
Dec. 21 33 10
Dec.22 41 21

Rccon!ed 7 I.m. for previous 24 hour period
Precipitation/Month - 0.31

(5" Snow)

*
We usc newsprint
with recycled fltlCr.

Ph~sc recycle after use

Tree removal
WAYNE - The Wayne

County Commissioners have
authorized the removal of sev
eral dead.,trees on the court~

house square. Caretak-er-Art
Barker and Highway Superin- I

tendent Sid Saunders have
been -given the responsibility
to find someone who may be
willing to take the trees out
for firewood.

A plan also has been out
lined for replanting trees to
maintain the park-like setting
around the courthouse.

Wayne County auditor hired
WAYNE - The Wayne County Commissioners have agreed to

hire Gary Pabel, CPA, of Osmond to be the official auditor for the
county through 1994. Pabel was the low bidder for the service,
agreeing to do the work for less than $5,300 per year for the three
year contract. .

The only other bidder, State Auditor John Breslow, would have
done the work for an average of $9,100 per year.

Monthly civil defense testing .
WAYNE - The monthly testing of the civil defense and weather

warning system in Wayne will be held on Christmas Eve at 11:45
a.m. The sirens are expected to sound in the Hi/Lo mode for approx
imately 15 seconds, according to Vern Fairchild, assistant civil de
fense director.

Home receives smoke damage
WINSIDE - The Winside Volunteer Fire DepartInent was called to

the Bob Wacker home in Winside on Dec. 17 to extinguish a wall
fire'in the basement due' to hot ashes from a wood buminltstove.

The home receP.>ed extensive smoke damage. '..

This issue: 2 sections, 20 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

,,7.'here are a lot of things money can't buy,
Not one ofthem-Json my son's Christmas' list.

Bloodbank
WAYNE - The SioJ!.l\Jand_

. BlOOd Bank wiil beat Provi
dence Medical Center in
Wayne on Dec. 24 from 8 Ir-I'\?::oo-"v
a.m. to I p.m. '\¥D~::--

There is an emergency need 11
for type 0 minus and type 0
plus blood donors. I"'......._--.bt'--'__"--_V

.At a Glance --------,

Field work continues on...

A holiday harvest
By LesMano
Herald-Publisher

Among the 154 graduates
at Wayne"State College

V - I - I- t' d Commencement services--:a:lna winners Ise Friday was Vince Leighty

~
.. of Wayne, who'wasthe'

.. -~ first WSC gradu~te in its
The finarHolidayMagic drawing Peterson, Johnson's Frozen Foods, three-year-old computer

in Wayne was held Dec. 18 and re- $3;
sUIted-in.2:lcpersoOSwinning a total Mark Lundahl, Wayne Vets, systems degree program.
of$503 in Chamber Bucks. $12; Peggy Brown,'Pac 'N' Save, Heis shown being photo-

Winners in the final week of the $32; Linda Moser, The Diamond graphed by another fam-
drawing were Kathy Petri, Dollar Center, $32; Helen Ramirez; i1y member with his
General Store, $16; Mary Kreis, Wayne Vision Center; $10; Evelyn mother,Jane,an~daugh-
Pamida Discount Center, $24; Kay, Magnuson Eye Care, $14; ter Jessica, !I.Leighty be.
Carol Willers, Sav-Mor Pharrpacy, Marilyn Morse, Godfather's Pizza. gins work Monday as a
$7; Lee Ware, The Diamond Cen~- -$11; Shane Fahrenbolz;-Northeast ,- compute-rl'iilgrammeraf
ter, $50; Mary McCorkindaIe, DoI- Nebraska Insurance Agency, $50; lBP. Friday's commence~

,·.:iar General Store, $38; Stacey Co- Garry POl\tre; Fredrickson Oil Co., ment at R.ice Auditorium
had, Property Exchange-ERA, $10; $50;' .Helen Bressler, Johnson's honored 144undergradu-
David Baier. Zaeh PrOpane Service, Frozen Foods, $10; Vonnie Meyer, ates ~ndlO graduate stu-
$6; Pat Sharp, The Finl!1 Touch, Midwest Consignment, $50; Bryce dent~.
$15: Pam Boehle,S\1;Tber's,Cloth- Lindsay, Johnson's Frozen Foods, ..; '~"
ing, $16; Melia Hefti, Swans', $5; and Marcia Hendetson. Just
Women . Appar~I, $16; l(:eviri Sew, $26.
~---

~,-"- '--wayDeCouotylarmerswlllstill be
pickingcomafterthe firstofthe year,
predicts Teri Post, County Agricul·
ture and Stabilization director.

~._~n...pereent-Ot'thlH>ounty's

comcropis stillin thefield .waiting to
bebarvested,' she said. The harvest
has been slowed by late maturing
corn, difficultly in getting it to dry
sufficientlyand a shortage ofstorage
and handling facilities.

While the 1992 crop will be a
record in volume because of high
yiel4s. the net income to local farm
ers will be lower than in many previ
0us years because of the extra drying
expense, lower Market prices and
higher harvesting costs.

Farmersand grain handlersarealso
facing spoilagelossessincehundreds
of thousands of bushels of com are

-being-stored-oJrtlre'gound awmling
transport and drying facilities.

-"It ail adds up to economists pre
dicting local farmers will be coming
out on the short end." said Ms. Post.
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Vehicles
Registered _
Wayne County

1993: Town & CounHy
Builders, Inc., Wayne, GMC Pu.;
Daniel McQuire, Wisner, Dodge.

1992: Utilicorp Peoples Nat.'
Gas, Wayne, Ford.

1991: Twyla Lindsay, Wayne,
Buick.

1989: Roben Hall, Carroll,
Chev Pu.; Denny Lutt, Wayne,
Mere.

1988: Marlen Chinn, Wayne,
Ford; Raymon Johnson, Winside,
Ford Po.

1987: Ron Mann, Hoskins, Cad.
1985: Jeffrey Waddington,

Wayne, AM Mtrs.
1984: Roger Hefti, Carroll, Ford

Pu.; Marvin Wiese, Roskins,
Chev.; Stephanie Bourek, Wake
field, Buick.

Dixon
County
Comt
Cour,t Fines

Jorge G.Beflacetin, Norfolk,
$51, speeding. Ben Dutton, Wake
field, $71 ,speeding .. Jon R. Her
brechtsmeyer, Charles City, Iowa,
$51, speeding. Alan B. Yasker, Ida
Grove, Iowa, $71, speeding. Janice
L. Hockstein, Fordyce, $51, speed
ing. Damon Ruach, Plainview,
$71, speeding. Joel L"Fineran,
Emerson, $121, speeding. Bill
Eisenhauer;" Atten~vmoatlOll=f(jr-+- ""
year, $271, assault in the third de
gree,$I00, disturbing the peace.
Gtegory A. Knein, Newcastle, $46,
no ?unter orange.

Vehicles registered:

1986: Rusty Millard, Emerson,
Oldsmobile; .M. Clark Johnson,
Hartington, Chevrolet; Tonya Hall,
Ponca, Ford Station Wagon.

1985: Lyston Taylor, Concord,
Chevrolet; David L. Hogan, Ponca,
Ford; Kollbaum Garage, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1982: Ralph Riffey, Ponca,
Volkswagon; Kerll Grosvenor,
Ponca, Mercury; Elmer Burcham,

"Newcastle, Ford Pickup.
1981: Leslie Nelson, Ponca,

Chevrolet; C. Rodney Larson,
Emerson, Dodge Station Wagon;
Jed Harding;>Newcastle, Kawasaki
Motorcycle. "

1980: Heidi Biggerstaff, Wake
field, Mercury.

1979: Travis Hall, Ponca,
Chevrolet; Vicky L. Adolphson,
Ponca, Buick; Farmers Cooperative
Association, Allen, Chevrolet Med.
Conv. "7" Series.

1978: Ralph Riffey, Ponca,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1977: John R. Dahl, Waterbury,
Chrysler.

1976: Roben Sanderson Jr.,
Emerson; Jeep Cherokee StaGon
Wagon.

1973: Lonnie Eisenhaner;-Con
cord, Ford Pickup.

1972: Brent j. Benstead, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1966: John Harding, Newcastle,
International Truck.

1965: C. T. Miller, Dixon,
Layton Travel Trailer.

1961: David C. Watchorn,
Ponca, International Scout.

distributing alcoholic liquor with
out a license.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kristi Lape, Wayne, defen
dant. 'Complaint for assault in the
third degree.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Stacey
Topf, Sioux City, defendant. Com
plaint for minor in posse~sion.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Eric
Drake, Ohiowa, defendant. Com
plaint for minor in possession,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Matthew Stanton, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for minor at
tempting to obtain alcoholic liquor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Shannon Graef, Winside,
defendant. Complaint for failure to
stop following accident involving
property damage.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Troy Lee,
Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
driving while under the infiuence of
alcoholic liquor.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Brett Powell, Worthington,
Minn., defendant. Complaint for
(Count I) operating a motor vehicle
during suspension or revocation and
(Count II) speeding.

~tate Qf Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Roy Mason, Grand Island,
defendant. Complaint for (Count I)
operating a motor vehicle during
suspension or revocation and
(Count II) speeding.

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Twait, Wayne, defendant. Com
plaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Rebecca
Redinbaugh, Wayne, de(~ndant.

Cim\plaint for minor in possession.
State of Nebr.aska, City of

Wayne, plaintiff, against Jaime
Melton, Wayne, defendant. Com
plaint for minor in possession. '

State of Nebraska, City bf
Wayne, plaintiff, against Tracy
Atkins, Wayne, defendant. Com
plaint for minor in possession.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Blain Branscum, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for (Count I)
proc:uring alcoholic liquor for a mi
nor and (Count II) distributing al
coholic liquor without a license.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Lamar Daniels, Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for (Count I)
procuring alcoholic liquor for ami
nor and (Count II) distributing al
coholic liquor without a licetlse.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Erich Colbert, Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for (Count 1)
procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi
nor and (Count II) distributing al
coholic liquor without a license.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Mark Roundtree, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for (Count I)
procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi
nor and (Count II) distributing al
co~liquor without a license.

State of N~braska, plaintiff,
against DaVarryl Williamson,
-Wayne, defendant. Complaint for
(Count I) procuring alcoholic liquor
for a minor and (Count II)

Wayne County Court
Trame. fines:

James Neiman, Coleridge,
speeding, $50; Rory Gustafson,
Galva, Kan" speeding, $50; Jamie
Olson, Genoa, speeding, $30: ..
Thomas Jackson, Norfolk, illegal'
U-turn, $15; Hugh Ball, Wayne,
speeding, $30:· Sbayla Eyl, Wisner,
speeding, $30; Frederick Roskens,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Michael
Bressler, Wakefield, speeding, $30;
Gerry Medeiros, Albion, speeding,
$30; Brian Kanter, Wayne, speed
ing, $100; Loren'Sievers, Winside,
speeding, $30; Amy Reed, LaVista,
speeding, $100; Richard Smith,
Pender·, speeding, $15; Brian
Camer, Wakefield, speeding, $50;

Ricl1llr1rKanc, Wisner, speeding,
$15; Wanda Huls, Beatrice, parking
without owner's permission, $5;
Douglas McElhose, Norfolk,
speeding and no operator's license,
$100; Tamie Heller, Lawton, Iowa,
parking on private property without
owner's consent, $5; Todd Bartz,
Norfolk, speeding, $30; Jason
Jepsen, Sioux City, speeding and
no operator's license, $80; Kim
berly Erwin, Wayne, speeding, $30;
Jay Todd, Holstein, Iowa, illegal U
turn, $15; Rebecca· Fisk, Sioux
City, speeding, $30; Jarvis Ollen,
Norfolk, speeding, $100; Teresa
Robins, Wisner, speeding, $30;
Leon Sohler, Norfolk, speeding,
$30;

Jason Bergsma, WaY_Il_c,Jl.arking
on private property without owner's
consent, $5; Charles Dahm, South
Sioux City, parking on private
property without owner's consent,
$5; Chris Tesmer, Waterloo,
speeding, $30; John Schopke, Nor
folk, speeding, $100; Bradley We
ber, Wayne, speeding, $30; Timo
thy McMahon, Omaha, speeding,
$50; Derek Kucera, Winside,
speeding, $50; Rachel Gloe, Os
mond, speeding, $50; Paul Pack,
Lincoln, speeding, $30; Robin
Luu, Wayne, speeding, $30; Randy
Ritze, Winside, speeding, $50;
James Leonard, Walthill, no valid
registration, $50; Jason Mcintyre,
Greeley, speeding, $30; Jennifer
Krusemark, Pender, speeding, $30.
Criminal filings: HU' npy'

State of Nebraska, plaintiff; .. ,....-,
against Keyip Hansen, Wayne, de- HOLIDAYS
~~n~~j~;~mPlaintfor possession FROM )~ r1 '

State of' Nebraska, plaintiff, ALL OF US! oy U
against William Polen, Wayne, de- .. ">. A."lI""~
fendant. Complaint for criminal *PHIL k JEAN GRIESS
misehief. *KARI LUn G

Staieof Nebraska, plaintiff, *EMILY HAASE ' t· ~
againsUason-COOk,-'.Wayne,defen" --- - ~--f"""n__e _"II] ~
dant. Complaint for possession of '" I"~ 0

. a1te:~~~to~~::~~: plaintiff, "IMEDI-C-AP'
against Shane Dahl, Waterbury, de- .'. ' .

~tn~;j~~:Plaint for possession e~~~~~~:ngSI"YOU WAYNE SrAn:iCDI.I.ESE·
~tate of NebrasI<a, (Cjit2Y~0~f_U20~2~p~'~B~r~I~W~B@n'~3~7~5~'~2g92~2Y--\~~~~~~==;E~=~:!==:N:__:E:S:R:A=.§..:K=_~:_,,:_=_::__';)."n .. ..against'

Photography: LaVon Anderson

Retiring councilman recognized .
Last week's Wayne City Council meeting was highlighted by the presentation of a plaque to
Stanley Hallsen, at left, for his eight years service as a Wayne City Council member. City
Administrator. Joe Salitros is pictured congratulating Hansen on his years of service to the
City of Waynefrom 1984 to 1992. Hansen was a city council member from Ward I.

Lois Koester
Lois Koester, 80, of Nampa, Idaho died Sunday, Dec. 13, 1992 follow

ing a short illness.
Services and burial were in Idaho.
Lois Koester, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, was born at

Allen. She graduated from Allen High School in 1930. She married Herb
Koester and the couple farmed in the Allen area until moving to Idaho in
the late 1940's.

Survivors include two children, Jerry and Meridith, both of Idaho;
grandchidlren; and sisters-in-law, Esther Koester of Allen, Erma Koester of
Wayne, Martha Mortenson and Helen Anderson of Wakefield and Myrtle
Smith of Homer.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Herb; her paren1S;' brothers,
Eldreth, Eldred and Ronald Smith. C

IgnatJds Gentrup
-Ignatuis-Gen~ed:-suddenly-Saturday,Dec. 19,

1992 at St. Francis Memorial Hospital in West Point.
-Services-were-lreldTuesday, Det.22at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

West Point. The Rev. Gary Ostiander officiated.

Ignatuis J. Gentrup, the son of Theodore and Theresa Spenner Gentrup,
was born May 18, 1931 at Beemer. He attended Cuming County rural
school and GuaPdian Angel School in West Point. He married Rose Fran
zluebbers on June 11, 1958 at Monetery. He was a lifetime farmer in
Cuming County. He was a member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in West
Point and VPW. Post 4912 in West Point.

Survivors include his wife; two daughters, Christine Gentrup of Lincoln
and Mrs. Gary (Jean) Schulzkump of West Point; four sons, Ron and Diane
Gentrup of Wayne, Marvin of West Point, Leon and Beth Gentrup of Nor
folk and Lynn Gentrup of Lincoln; four brothers, William of West Point
and Fred, Leo and Ted, all of Beemer; six sisters, Cecilia Johnson and Mrs.
Vincent (Catherine) Ulrich, both of Norfolk, Sister ClariCe of Colorado
Springs, Colo., Leona Gimtrup of'Denver, Colo., Millie Gentrup of
Hamilton, MonCand Mrs. Alvin (Theresa) Spader of Lyons; and seven
grandc!lildren. ~.

Honorary pallbearers were Jim Neurith, BJ. Diers, Stan Hein, Orville
Meyer, Mac Seeman and B9b Godberson.

Active pallbearers-were nephews Mike Gentrup, David Ulrich, Norbert
Johnson, Donald Gentrup, Allan, Jim and Don Franzluebbers. .

Burial was in St. Michael's Cemetery in West Point with the Ben Stalp
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. Military graveside rites were by
the VFW Post 4912, WestPoint.

Obituaries _

Lillian Tucker
Lillian Tucker, 86, of Fi"\lmont. died Friday, Dec. 18, 1992 at the Mer,

rick ManOr Nursing Home in Fremont, where she had' lived for the past
three years.. '. ' ."

Memorial services were held,Monday,' Dec. 21 at First Congregational
Church, UCC in Fremont, With burial in the Memorial Cemetery in Fre
mont.

Lillian Tucker, the daughter of·Lotand Jennie Davis Morris, was born
Oct. 13, 1906 in Carroll. She was married to Elgin Tucker. The couple had
farmed in Wayne County untilll10ving to Fremont in 1941..

SnrvivorS-include, two sons; Robert of Nickerson and Donald of Omal)a;
oJfe~istet-, MrS. Ruth VailHyiiipg of Lewistown, Mont.; 11 grandchildren;
and 21 great grandchildren.

~I)e was preceded in death by her husband; one son, Charles; and one
grandson, Jeff. '

-WSe-tobe-reature~on--K:WIT---'·
------WAYlIlE--Trnditionai haliday-GOOreHsfrom Siouxland colleges=d-

special programs from around the nation and the world will be featured
duringKWIT, PM 90's annnal "Holidays With a Difference," sched-

. uled Dec. 13-25. . • " - "
--- --<Student musicians from Wayne State College-will be featured dUr

ing a broadcast on Wednesday, Dec. 23 at6 p.m.

Walter Wyant
Walter Wynat Of Arkansas, a former Allen resident, died Thursday, Dec.

17, 1992 in Arkansas.
Services will be held Wednesday, Dec. 23 at 2 p.m. at the Billy Sunday

Memorial Tabernacle in Sioux City.

Walter Wyant was born at Allen and graduated from the Allen High
School in 1931. He married Maxine Fegley. They lived in Allen and Sioux
City before retiring to Arkansas.

Survivors iiiCfucIe a son, Richard of Sioux city and a daughter, Susan
Dannenburg of Sioux City.

Baier on NITCDean's LiSt
AREA - Kent Baierof Columbus is"among students of Northwest"

Iowa Technical College, Sheldon, who have been named to the Dean's
List for the fall quarter.

Students on the Dean's List have achieved an average grade point of
3,25 o~ higher on a 4.0 scale, Baier iseJlr()ll@_ln_theheavy equipment
operallon lind maintenance program. .

, ~ ....'

News Briefs----------,
E1U!rgy essay contest winner

LAUREL - Betsy Adkins of Laurel was among students who sub
mitted winning essays in NMPP Energy's 1992 public power and
public gas essay contest. Entries were received from 25 different
member communities in Colorado, Kansas, Nebraska anti Wyoming.
Adkins' essay focused on public power.

There were five winners in all and each will receive a $500'scholar
ship for their essays on the benefits of owning and operating public
power and public gas systems. .
. The winning entries have been sent to Washington, D.C. to the
American Public Power Association and the American Public Gas
Association for them to select a grand prize winner for public po~er

and one for gas. The grand prize winners will be awarded an additional
$1aoo schnlarship. '

recopd
: .' .... . . '.' . . n. \rek'erd\ 1. anacco\lDtin vmtten form serving as me-

--~----~~or .evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agenCies. 3. informatior. from police alld court files. Il..1: to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT .

- Mrs~~El1nerWittler
~."•..,

Mrs. Elmer Wittlerof Spirt Lake, Iowa died Wednesday, Dec. 9, 1992 at
a Spirit Lake hospital.

Services were held Saturday, DeC. 12 at the Immanuel"Lutheran Church.
The Rev. H. Alan Kroeger officiated. -'- ,

Mrs. Elmer Wittier was born Jan. 4, 1939. Elmer was a former resident
of the Winside and Wayne area.

Survivors include her husband, Elmer Wittler of Spirit Lake, Iowa; three
sons, Vernon of Milford, Iowa, Dale of Reedville, Va. and Larry of Salem,
Ore.; lind three grandcluldren.

Burial was in Memorial Gardens in Spirit Lake.
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•
.p.,····.erSUaSlon· . ,.
. ... ... ... . .... ... ... n. \per.swa zhen\ I. the act ofper•

. ~uading. 2. Expressing opinions'with the goal of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise· in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

~\

A gift idea for
every official

MUSIC! "I'll Be Home for
Christmas!" is a heart-stirring song
for almost anyone living a long
way from the old home place.

Military people may encounter
tears when not privileged to have
that gift desired above all others,
being "home for Christmas." Those
three words court each other like
links in a chain fence. Are there
other words which can touch the
heart so quickly? "Home for
Christmas" can cause a person to
conjure up those irreplaceable
memories, reliving moments of
warmth. mirth, love, fascination
and· surprise, -·<:himing betls,
melodic songs, and moonbeams
prancing on snow. Such are the
hues of December.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

If you're like me and isn't that a
scary thought, you're scrambling to
finish your Christmas shopping
right now.

I usually don't even begin to
think about what I'm going to get
people until at least a week before
Christmas. Not the greatest way to
do things, but hey, I'm a journalist.
I work better under pressure.

I think the worst thing about
gift huying is that you really can't
get people what they really necd. I
have a sister I've been wanting to
get some sensibility for a long
time, but I just haven't seen any in
the stores.

There's also some things I
would buy some other people if I
had the chance. Just for fun, here's
a holiday wish list:

A week later?
I read the other day that the Chinese have a customof paying all their debts

by New Years Day. . >~i":?
Sure, its easy for them. They don't have Christmas the ·week before.

Grain for Diamonds
Gary VanMeter's idea to exchange jewelry items for grain from local

farmers has gained widespread notoriety for Wayne.
Tom ~Ian with the Omaha World-Herald featured the grain for diamonds

exchange plan in the Sunday paper complete with picture of VanMeter and
Eric Smith from Wayne Grain and Feed in front ofthe mountain ofcorn being
stored on the ground following the areas bumper harvest.

Radio stations and other newspapers have also carried accounts of the
Wayne diamond and grain exchange.

Meanwhile, VanMeter says he would like to see the barter plan imple
mented by as many other businesses as want toin future years.

Why not. Early day newspaper editors took farm produce in exchange for
subscriptions. Doctors took produce, when that was all they could get, in
exchange for services. .

A year's subscription ought to. be worth half a dozen chiekens (dressed
please), ten bushels ofcorn or a cured ham. No cabbage or tomatoes please.

--Help them anyway.
. 10. Give the world the best you have and you may get kicked in t1ie teeth.

--Give the world-and America-the best you have anyway.
I I. Some days you may not really feel a song in your heart.
--Sing anyway.
That's pretty good stuff I think.
I would add just one minor addendum.
If someone says or writes something terrific and you repeat it, you will be

accused of being a lazy plagiarist.
Repeat it anyway. But remember what Joe Biden always said, "Credit the

__SQllrc.e.~· - -

Mann
Overboard

aka
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres
By.
Raisin
I. Brows

For Gov. Ben Nelson: a new
Nebraska Supreme Court. Their~
decisions have certainly created
some headaches fer him. I think the
state's farmers, who lost their tax
exemptions to the court and Sen.
Gerald Conway of Wayne, who lost
both h is teaching job and
legislative job thanks to the court,
probably wouldn't mind a new one,
either. Maybe some sort of early
retirement package could be put to
gether.

For Don Stenberg, our attorney
general. I ·would give him the
chance to pull the switch and exe
cute someone, anyone, so he can
show us just how tough on crime
he is. I'd also give him some new
issues 1.0 criticize Nelson on. That
1994 governor's race is less than
two years away.

For the Legislature, how about
another special session? I know
we've already had three this year,
but there's still time to squeeze in
~mother before the end of the year.

And how about this one for sen
ators: John Breslow's head. on a
platter.

For State Auditor John Bteslow:
alllhe state senators' phone records
and a couple of phone books for

him to stand on when he announces
his own candidacy for governor._

For the N.U. Board of Regents:
A university president who will
answer to their every whim, shower
them with praise and kiss their feet
on demand. Oops, they already have
that. Well if YOu've already got one
on Martin Massengale, why not
anoiher~'

For would-be-president Bob
Kerrey: the staying power to stick
around for eight years to try again
in 2000. A more coherent message
wouldn't hurt, either. - ..-------

For State Sen. Rod Johnson: a
new job that will pay him four
times what he makes as a legislator
for doing about one- fourth the

MERRIMENT! What exhila- work. Oops,l forgot, Johnson got
ration the season brings! Cherub that, too, when he was elected
choirs, and Nativity symbols. Public Service Commissioner.
Shapely lights reOectirig tinsel and For the NRA: more people like
glow. Shopping trips, suspicious State Senator Brad Ashford. His ef-
packages for loved ones, and back forts to get some reasonable gun
home we go. We always end up laws in this state has ptoba:"ly
there. don't we? That is, those of us doubled their membership.
fortunate enough to have hornes, For the Immigration Service in
families and jobs. Even though Omaha: sensitivity training.
mother now does with her credit For Tom Osborne . and the
card what dad used to do with his Huskers: A bowl opponent we can
gun in pulting turkey or goose on beat, like Slippery Rock or some-

. the Christmas dinner table, the fact . thlOg. .
----LUIS DR CARS-IO ulllwn.-- lnlJf1lanooaa3re there enncneslh-e'--I'Orrormer ijuSker runnmgback
Ever have a pro~lem backing out of holiday atmosphere, Proud gran~- SC~tl Baldwin: that he maY",aIk
a parking place. Justabout the ume __ parents strengthen the Camily circle agwp... ~-;_.~.'
cyou?ack o,':!riar,-enough to se~ catching up .on "Howdy" dues. For Mel s readers: a really cool
w.hat s comlOg:"lt already has. "Hello, Homer! How are you?" Y,* and a great new YCl1!".
Se.veral folks With new cars on"!he ·grandmother asked. "Well," Homer' ,
drIveway. When you see a m~n replied, "I feel much more like I do The views expresse!l in capitol
opening the door.of a car for hiS News"1lfC..!hose~fthewriterandnot

wife, you can 'be sure th~t either the necessarily those of the Nebraska
car or the wife·is new. Seee',HOMER, Page 9A· PreSs Association.

FOR YOU who cannot be
home for Christmas, let me de
scribe the scene. Crews have put up
the seasonal street decorations and
lights. Main Street glitters with
kilowatt. of luminary festivity re
minding residents and travelers there
is yet hope in the world because of
the Babe born in Bethlehem.
Schools are planning mini-vaca
tions; church choirs and children's
departments are busy preparing pic
turesque programs; decorations
adorn porches and yards while ici
cle-laden trees shimmer through
windows revealing carousels of
multi-colored ornaments, tinsel,
miniature dolls, toy reindeer, and
twinkling stars. Wish you were
here!

deepening spiritual values.

CHRISTMAS! The season
reroutes relationships, renews
memories ~f childhood dreams, ini
tiates a friendlier ~ial atmosphere,

+ ~(\rem.i!Lds Scr~gcs;oUhe.penal~
ties of selfishness. V01~S of young
and old singing 'carols likely ele

-·vates the human·-spirirnurre than-
any other communication. Except
when Dora Morefun. sings! She
loves being in ·the Christmas choir
even though she-keeps her voice
about twO measures above the
hufuline. I.
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Christmas! December is the
magic month' ough winter made
its de esterday, hearts remain CHRISTMAS at the Morefun
warm. A myriad of traditional home in the Acres is always a little
activities are associated with De- different since Homer has a few
cember_as.are colder temperatutes,- ·pages missing· from-·his memory
snow crunching underfoot, trimmed book. He owns and operates a mer
trees and windows, tinkling bells, ciless temper but his adoring wife.
laughing children, church and Dora, says he's still worth his
school programs; special parties, weight in popcorn. Last Christmas,
hearing from old friends, inspiring Homer accused those partying of
Christmas music and time· for trying to make a fool of him. Dora

smoothed it over by saying she had
already beat everyone to it. "He's
here today, and here tomorrow!" she
giggled. In the kitchen with the
ladies, Dora confided that trying to
change old Homer is like chargil]g
Hell with a bucket of water.
"Sometimes I'/l1 afraid my husband
will sue me for definition of
character," she said. "He's an inter
esting husband," she told the girls,
"like when collecting his thoughts
he usually can't find either one of
them!" Dora's Christmas is always
fifled with wonder.,. __s~e wonderS"
wliy·she-said "yes" at the wedding.
She blames it on having ball bear
ing lips,

Homer Morefun collects thoughts
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Letters Welcome

from Pat
and the

I·

Letters from readers are
-·welcome. They -should be

timely, brief and must con
tain no libelous statements.
We reserve the right to edit
or reject any letter.

Haven House
challenge·
Dear Editor:

We are writing on behalf of the
Junior Girl Scout Troop 435 of
Carroll. The girls just finished their
holid"y service project; colle~!in&.
donatIonsT6TthechITdrenwhO enter
Haven· House of Wayne.

The troop challenged area troops
within the counties served by
Haven House and received an over
whelming response to their chal
lenge to donate with 12 girl scout
troops participating - over 150
girls from all levels!

These girls showed that they
haven't forgotten the true meaning
of this gift givingscason!

Our troop invited a speaker,
Mrs. Campbell, from the Haven
House to ,speak to our troop Dec.
10. Haven House was presented
with a large box overOowing with
donations-at this time.

Good job Girl Scouts! And a
special thank you to any commu
nity members who donated to this
project also!

Letters _

Shopping local saves Do it ~nyway· say·s the sage
In this holiday season when

many of us purchase gift items by My Don't let naysayers stand in your

liail, telephone, from televiSion way. NO matter what others say, do it
vertisers or out-of-state retailers, Turn anyway·.

there are a couple of things we may The American Legion Auxiliary
want to keep. in mind as Nebraska GUllst Column .hasdistributedwhatitcallsthe"Para-
taxpayers. . doxical Commandments··of Ameri-

Nebraska, like II1PSt. states has_a . Furthermore, shipping and handling can Leadership," which appearto be
sales and use tax and expects to cnarges can Often offSet the apparent the perfect prescription for people
collect the tax when appropriate. savings. who say "It can't be done."
The consumer's use tax applies to It is estimated that by the year • It is a fitting message for these.
.purcbases from out-of-state sources. 2000 one in every four consumer hectic holiday times.
So, if s~es tax is not inelud~d on dollars in Nebraska will b~ spelll on__ W~n_someone:.teUs.gmoryAus--
the-.!~01ce, !h.UQIlSl!lI1eLlS-.J:e,,-.purdlllses"fllade-tbrouglrdrrect mail, tin ofShawnee Mission .Kan~s "it

--=sjKlilsi1:5le fOrremllURg the tax to advertising or catalogs "lone. Each can'tbe done" his res~nse is likely
the state. . , year mor~ th~n $180 billion is to be, ''I'll d~ it anyway."

The amount of consumer s use spent .natIOnwlde on such sales, Austin is credited with writing the listof"do itanyway" commandments
tax due IS the same as wnatever the eqtI?llmg about one quarter of all of leadership and I think they are good enough (what isn't) to print here.
sales tax would have been on the retail sales. I. People are illogical unreasonable and self centered.
purchase if it had .been made locally Sales and use ~x reven~es make --Love them anyway. ' .
(the. state sales tax rate plus any up 40 percent of Nebraska s general 2. If you do good, people will accuse you of selfish, ulterior motives.
applicable local sales tax)., fund bUd~et. And; ~Itho.ugh the :-00 good anyway.

Payment of th~ consumer s use consumer s use tax lIability on a 3. If you are suceessful, you win false friends and tJ\Je enemies.
tax can be made dir~t1y to the State . catalog purchase here and a tele- --Succeed anyway.
of. Nebraska on either a Form 2 phone purchase there may seem 10- (4. The good you do today will be forgotten tomorrow.
(Nebraska and City Consumer's Use significant, the lost revenue., adds .--Do good anyway.
Tax Return) for businesses, m a up to $20 million annually. 5. Honesty and frankness make you vulnerable.
Form. 3 (Nebraska and City Nebraska works with six. other --Be honest and frank anyway.
IndIVIdual .C~n~umer's Use Tax border states to moniter..bu~ne~s 6. Th~_biggest person with the biggest ideas can be shot down by the

_~eturn) for mdlv.iduals.--, -.-- ·-"i!cttvltyamrencourage-falrness 10 smallest~.sonwith the smallest mind.
As shoppers we all look for the collection of sales tax. Please --Think b1'g anyway.

value, and the appearance that long- call the Nebraska Department of 7. People favor underdogs but follow only top dogs.
distance purchases ar~ tax-free may Revenue at 1/800-742-7474 with --Fight for underdogs anyway.
seem to enhance thelr value. Con- any questions about consumer's use 8. What you spend years building may be destroyed overnight.
su,?er surveys baw shown that tax. --Build anyway.
mwl order merchandise can often be M. Berri Balka 9. People really need help. but may attack you if you help them.
found closer to home for the same Tax Commissioner
price or less, even when we re
member lhe consumer's use tax.

(



Elizabeth Claussen

The GOLDEN YEARS

by~~.
~

The increasing elderly po!-'ulation
means many more people are tak
ing care of the everyday needs of
infirm oarents or other relatives.
Several trends pose added pres

,sures for the seven out of ten
caregivers who are women. More
than half of those in their 40s or
early 50s now work outside the
home. The high divorce rate
leaves many on their own in trying
to cope with the demands of jobs

d...car.egMng---SuclLprQssures
call attention to the need ,for sup
porting social services, such as
programs that provide respite for
careg~v9rs.

James Ridpath. began his marble
·colleetion-as a boy in Lincoln, Ne
braska, by outshootinghis play
mates and winning their marbles.
At age 70 and retired from the in
surance field, his collection to
taled 350;000. He had to give up
playing b~CaU.ll!l.llf arthritispbut
has coached more than '1,200
youngsters in Drexel Hill, Penn
sylvania. In recent. years three
have won national championship
and three have been runners up.

.. * .. ..

Walter and Leota Moller.
Cookie and fruit packages were

prepared for 50-year members and
those unable to allend from this
area.

Ruth Kerstine is chairman of the
refreshment commillee for the Jan.
11 regular meeting.

TEACHER:
MRS. HAMER

Wayne senior isaQjjepted
to UN-L honors program

OES elects new office-,:s
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the

EaSlern Star met at the Temple.on
Dec. 17 for the regular meeting and
election of officers for the coming
year.

The meeting 'was postponed
from Dec. 14 due to the weather.

Newly elected officers are Nancy
Fuelberth, wofthy matron; Darrel
Fuelbcrth, worthy patron; Marilyn
Carhart, assoc iate matron; Robert
Carhart, associate patron; Joan
Marr, secretary; Arnold Marr, trea,
surer; Linda Teach, conductress; and
Jan Zeiss, associate conductress.

Open installation will be held in
January, with the dare to be an
nounced.

A MEMORIAL service was
conducted for Dr. Jay Liska. a
member who passed away on Nov.
14.

Worthy Matron Marilyn Carhart
and Worthy Patron Robert Carhart
and officers presented a Christmas
program. entitlpd "Candles Tell the
Story," including readings, scripture
and carols.

Serving on the refreshment
commillee were Donna Liska, Or·
val and Dorothy Brandsteller, and

Elizabeth Claussen, daughter of
Delbert and MaryClaussenofCai

_roll, ...Msbeen .accepted into the
Honors Program at the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln.

The program, includes challeng
ing courses with limited class sizes,
but still allows participation in
campus life.

Members are selected by a com-'
millee which appoints approxi,
mately 100 students each year based
on ACT scores. class rank,.grades,
teacher recommendations and high
school curriculum.

Elizabeth is a senior at Wayne,
Carroll High School and plans to
allend the University of Nebraska,
Lincoln _this f~JI and majo.r:in sci,
cnce.

BrieflySpealdng---------,
,.·c;~, .. ,_ _,_.ImmanueILadiesAidkaslunclwon

WAI<EFIELD - The Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran Church, ru
ral Wakefield, held a cooperative Christmasluncheon on Dec. 17.

The title of the program was "The Advent Wreath," and included a
skit by Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, Mrs. Marlin Schuttler, Mrs. Harlan
'Ruwe, Hazel Hank and Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp. Everyone joined in
singing Christmas.carols.

A brief business meeting was conducted and the president thanked
all who served on committees. Serving onthe auditing committee are
Mrs~GilbertRaus:fanliMrs."ReubenMeyer. ,-- ---

January committees include Mrs. Lloyd Roeber and Mrs. Marvin
E~~t~nkamp, serving; Mrs. Arnold Roeber an(Mrs. Lloyd Roeber,
vlsllmg; and lone Roeber, Mrs. Glen Sampson, Mrs. Larry Echt
enkamp and Mrs. Marvin Echtenkamp, cleaning and communion ware.

The group honored the December birthdaEQf Mr~ Alb~nEcl!t=_,
nkamp;-Mrs. Varvifi EcntenKamp;lIazeiHank and guests, and the

anniversaries of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Meyer and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert'
Rauss. Thank you notes were receivedJrom Mrs. Lawrence Ruwe and
from several institutions who received monetary donations from the
Ladies Aid.

The meeting closed with the Lord's Prayer, with ·f1l.e~next meeting
scheduled Jan. 21. '

flemember When? 1942 - Irving_ L
!Uln..J\!le:)!eJ'....-----:-'--------;p--~1.--I13erlin's song, ·White Christmas,"

recorded by Bing Cros!ly.onMay
29; becafffe an instant hit in the
U.S;- andc~her"ver Americ.an
lroops were fighting Wond War n.
:Preiented as a pOOIlc aervlce to-oui senior dt~

.: 1~"··""d!"'poopIo,,!,,!_.,.,._thembr
., . THE WAYNE CARE CENTRE

1118 Maln:8treel·Wayn~.,Nebruk.

KAUP - Mr. and Mrs. David
Kaup, Wakefield, a daughter. Mer
cedes June, 6 lbs., 14 3/4 oz.. Dcc.
16, Providence Medical Center.

Janke, Ethel Johnson and Jessie
Hamer, all of Wayne.

years as treasurer. Each was pre
sented a small gift as a thank you
for their service.

Phyllis Rahn installed Marilyn
Pierson as the new secretary and
Viola Meyer as ihe new treasurer.
Both are beginning a two-year term.

'Gift certificates were presented to
Pastors Rothfuss and Girlinghouse
and their families.

Circle meetings"will b~ Jan.-n.
Leaders are Erna Karel (Mary).,
Donna LUll (Dorcas), and Janice
Barclman (Martha), an'if hostesses
are Gena Luhr and Marilyn Pierson
(Mary), Irene Reibold and Florence
GeewC''(Dorcas), and Lydia Thom
sen (Martha).

All circles will meet in the
church social room.

WAYNE FOURTH GRAD.E

JANKE - Kurt and Colleen
Janke, Wayne, a son, Parker
William, 7 lbs., I oz., Dec. 12.
Grandparents are Terry and Mary
Janke, Winside. and Kenneth and
Shirley Hamer, Wayne. Great
grandpare~tsare Werner and Norma

New Arrivals

RETIRING officers were Bar
bara Hcier after two years as secre
tary, and Sue Olson after seven

sion. A Christmas gift will also by
purchased for him. - _.. _._.

Bingo at Wayne Care Center was
also discussed. It was decided to call
on volunteers from the congrega
tion to aSsist the first siX months
of the year. Interested persons are
asked to contact Erna Karel. The
next time they will assist with
bingo is Jan. 15.

The executive board will meet
sometime after the first of the year
to take inventory of the kitchen,
sewing materials. etc. and determine
any necessary purchases or im
provements.

lifestyle .. .., '
: . .. . ... .... . . . n, \IeJf· stile\ 1. theway in which an individual or

. group ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that chara<;terize· a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

read the secretary's report, and thank
yoifcardswere read frOlri-ilic West
erman and Woldt families.

Sue Olson presented the trea
surer's report. Donations will be
sent to Oaks IndUii'lHome in Okla
homa, Martin Luther Home in
Beatrice, Tabitha Home in Lincoln.
and Bethphage Mission in Axtell.
A donation was also approved to
the Redeemer elevator fund.

Marilyn Pierson turned in
money from greeting cards which
are always available in the back hall
of the church.

REPORTS were given by the
prayer chain, Lutheran Women
Magazine, sewing, Christian ser
vice and kitchen committees.

The visitation group sent 41
Thanksgiving cards and 84 Christ
mas cards. Each member over age
80 was also sent a cross made by
Mary deFreese. ~.

Pastor Girlingholisc reported on
the growth of campus ministry this
year at Wayne State College.

Mary Circle is to remember the
group's resident at Bethphage Mis,

Choose from toys, electronics,·
iewelry, books, fragrances,

cosmetics, cameras and plenty more.

We're also the perfect place to shop for

stocking stuffers and last minute gift
ideas.

Helping you make others happy is
just another way we show you'every

day that we care about you and
your health.

We make
Christmas
·.~q.merl)T.
';J~il~

A reschool adventure Photogrophyc LaVon Andmon

Presc-Eolers are pictured visiting students in the Child Development Class at Wayne-Carroll High School last week. In
structor Kathy Fink said the preschoolers were guests of the students as part of a week-long, hands-on learning experience.
Students, in the class were in charge of planning activities and games, as well as nutritious snacks for the youngsters. Par
ents of tlie' preschoolers were invited to join their youngsters on Friday when avideQ of the week's activities and lessons
were shown. Students in the Child Development Class include Kristie Hall, Mandi Qall, Amy Jenkins, Trudy Kramer, Mol
ly Melena, Traci Oborny, Jaime Schneider, Kristin Swanson, Angie Webb ii'iJd Dayla Beckenhauer. Preschoolers visiting
the class during the week were Tyler Murtaugh, Benjamin Poutre, Kayhr'ltochsteitr,-Reagan'"Ruhl, Josh Stuberg, Cale
Giese, Jacob Davis, Erica Zechman and Morgan Nordhues.

Christmas devotional program given'
at Redeemer Women of the EL(]A

Redeemer Women of the Evan-
------gclical Lutheran Chureh in America

met for a Christmas potluck dinner
on Dec. 9 with 35 members and
guests preSent. . ..

-Serving on-thc-lcitelren'commilO·
tee were Mylet Bargholz, Marilyn
Bodenstedt and Leona Hagemann.
The Rev. Mike Girlinghouse gave
the table grace.

A Chrisunas devotional program
was presented by Rodella Wacker,
Viola Meyer, Dorothy Grone, Mar
garet Anderson, Margaret Korn,
Elaine Salmon and Marilyn Pier
son, and included a vocal duet by
Gayle Olson and Mclissa Ehrhardt,
accompanied by Sue Olson.

Group singing of Christmas
carols concluded the program.

THE BUSINESS meeting
was opened by President DeAnn
Behlers, who also welco!"ed guests
Elsie Carstens. Dolores Schulz,
Fauneil Hoffman. Helen Hofeldt,
the Rev. Frank Rothfuss. the Rev.
Mike Girlinghouse, Terri and Re
becca Girlinghousc.

The birthday song was sung for
December honorees. Barbara Heier

:',
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DearSanta,
I wan.¥ big doll, teddy bear, a

Barbie:dol1. Please take me to Col-
orado to play with my cousins, '"

Love, Angie Wagner
Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
Bring lots of presents. You are

nice to people:
Love, T_ara Langenberg

Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
I want a letter from you, a BB

gun, and a letter from your elves.
Love, Josh Sok

Winside First Grader

See more
Letters to

Santa,
Page9A

DearSanta,
I want a Barbie, new magic dia

mond, -Fm-goingto leavcyOii
cookies that mom, grandma and Imaoe.- -- - -- c ., •• ,.

Love, Amy Vanosdal1
Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
I want Super Nintendo. Where

did you get your reindeer?
Love, Brent Janke

Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
I wantrny-grandpa and grandma

from California to come.
Please bring me a glue stick and

markers. I want to have a nice time.
Love, Natalie Cromwel1

Winside First Grader

:>~

HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
419 NORTH MAIN WAYNE 375-4385

DearSanta,
Are you my friend? You are,

aren't you? I want Barbies.
Love, Christine Yosten

Winside First Grader

Love, Annette Boelter
Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
I want a toy doll and a Barbie

doll l'vcbeen vcry, very good-this
year.

Dear Santa,
I want Monster Face, transform

ers, some glue sticks. I hope you
have a good trip.

Love, Adam Pfeiffer
Winside First Grader

DewSanta,
I want 'a Fast Track Pick-up, a

Power Wheels, battery charger, a
BB gun, a million BB's, a bow and
arrow, and a million arrows.

I'd like to see where you live.
Love, Eric Morris

Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
-- -I-wisl1fur ChrIStmas -aCaIlfor
nia Roller Baby, a Barbie folding
fun house.

Love, Samantha Bussey
Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
I would like three Barbies, 50

trucks for my brother Matthew, and
100 Roller Babies.

Love, Rachel Peter
Winside First Grader

DearSanta,
I wish I could have a Troll

house, California Roller Baby and a
doll with diamonds. I wish I could
-seethe-NarthPoIe!

Love, Ashley Putters
Winside First Grader

- DearSanta,
I want a Power Big Foot with

batteries and battery charger. I want
a racing track with a remote control
car with battery charger and batter
ies.

I don't want a BB gun because
I'm not old enough.

Love, Lannce Grothe
Winside First Grader

, ~_c.tl!~":;"~1<"

StadilDJl Sporting Goods ---=-Jr
219 Main st. Downtown Wayne --.

_, TELEPHONE: 375·3213 , .

SECOND grader Jon
McQuistan, at left, doesn't
mind the flour mess as he
helps cut out cookies to take
to residents of ,Wakefield
Health Care Center. Also
joining in the fun, bottom
photo, are kindergarten
through third grade girls of
School District 25.

'£:~he Lettersto
hearts of Santa'
Wakefield. DearSanta,

__Car.e-Cente~--My-firsrgraders-imvwDeen-- --r-'---,
ed"- " working very hard at school learn-res." ents ing how to read,' write, use the

computer, and many other things.
Students atDistrict25 rural school The letters, they ~rote to you

~uthofWayne baked and decorated were part of their language lesSOn.
cookies Thursdliy, Dec. 17 then took It was their first experience at letter
the fresh' gOodies to the Wakefield writing. I'm proud of the wonderful
Care Center to share them and sing job they did.
carols. Since the first graders have been

This marks the third year school so very good, please bring them
has.conducted the Cookie/Caroling some presents. If you have time, DearSanta,
prOJecL--._ please put some glue sticks in each

Both students and residents of the, stocking. I wish I could hllve a walking
-carecenterenjQyetltlieeffort,repriii?" . ,Myaaughter, Melissa, would dog, a singing Mermaid.

Teacher Tami Dediker. She teaches Iik:e a Cabbage Patch Doll to add to I have been good at school. I
kindeigarten through third grades, her collection, (She has been col-' have been very busy at school.
Elizabeth Carlson teaches fourth lecting them for 10 years and now . L?v~, Ka!ie Behmer
through eighth grades and Connie has 20 of them). Jolene, my older Wmslde FIrst Grader_
Krueger is the musi:.~c~r~ the _daugllter, :-"o~I<IJi~a~ ~LTT'-== ----- --

-school;:---- -- 'pIease don t bong her one qUite yet! 6Jt<UI- oanta,
There are 27 students attending A waikman would be nice for her. I would Iik:e to have Hot Shot, a

District 25 school this year. Jolene, Melissa and I would like car and Monster Face. Thank you.
a computer for ChnstrnaS, but we Nathan Wills
understand that may have to wait Winside First Grader
until next year.

Thank you for reading'our let
ters!

Sincerely, Ms. Jager
Winside First Grade Teacher

P.S. Please bring Mr. Leighton,
our superintendent, a puppy for
Christmas. He really, really would
lik:e a puppy!
P.P.S. Maybe you better check

-with Mrs. Lcighton first. --

:'~...
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sports _ ,'" .
. ......! ' '.' - •.. .' .n. \'spoerts\ 1. a. source ofdiverf!l()nor recreation. 2. a par-

ticular activitY(1;l.8 hunting or athletic gaIlle) en~aged in for~pleasure. 3. persons living
UP to theJ,deals of sportsJIlanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sporti;l page readers. syn:seeFUN--
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17-12, won by pin over Randy
Thomas of Flanagan.

14S-Chad PayseD (DNP)
lost by pin, lost by-pin.

IS2-Dusty. Jensen (3rd)
lost 3-0, won by pin, won 7-6,
won 14-7 over Pat Buderus of Wis·
ner-Pilge-r~'- - -- - ---- -

160-Jason Shultheis
(1st) won by pin, won 10-7, won
13-5 over Ryan Stover of Norfolk
Catholic.

17l-0PEN
189-Jason Slll-peiman

(DNP) lost by pin, lost 11 -3.
_ HWT-Jeff Hamer (DNP)
lost by pin, lost by pin.

Ryan Brown and Jim Fernau
wrestled as reserves in the meet
with Brown lost 14-6 and winning
9-4 before losing by pin at 125
while Fernau lost twice, once by
pin and by a 12-7 decision.

There were also two exhibition
matches with Rick Endicott losing
by pin at 112 and Jason Wehrer
winning by pin at 125. Wayne will
next be in action on January 7th at
Creighton.

Allen notches first win
ALLEN·The Allen boys ba~ketball team captured their first win of

the season, last Friday with a 58-50 victory over Newcastle in Allen.
Jeff Schoning's team put forth a great defensive effort and got good
balanced scoring as nearly all five of the starters were in double fig·
ures.

Thc score was tied at 26 at the half and Newcastle held a threc·point
lead of 40-37 after three quarters but the Eagles out·scored the visitors,
21-10 in the fourth period to record the win.

Tim Fertig led the way with IS points while Curtis Oswald and
Lane Anderson scored 12 each. Casey Schroeder added nine points and
Jay Jackson scored eight while Davis Miner netted two.

Allen won the bailie of the boards, 47-39 led by Oswald's 18 car
oms. Allen was 12-23 from the free throw line and Newcastle was 5
13.

Junior high cagers down Wakefield
WAYNE·The Wayne boys seventh and eighth -grade basketball

teams defeated Wakefield, recently with Monte Tilgner's seventh grade
team winning by a 38-19 margin while Ron Carnes' eighth graders
won, 49-20.

The seventh grade improved to 5-2 and were led by David Boehle
with nine points while Matt Meyer had eight. David Ensz scored seven
and Justin Thede added six while Adam Endicott nelled four. Joe Wadas
and Chris Dyer rounded out the attac~ with two points each. Boehle
and Endicott led the team in rebounding with eight caroms each.

The eighth grade was led by Paul Blomenkamp with 20 points
while Nick Vanhorn poured in II. Jeremy Lutt added three while Kur
tis Keller, Paul Zulkoski, Neil Munson, Nick Hagmann and Tyler
Endicott scored two each. Terry Hamer ne'led one point. The eighth
grade improved to 6-1.

A_ Sl:!EClAL~MEETING
wiUbe held at

DISJRICI#15 SeHOO[····~
to discuss merging•

We need all registered
--"vl:rterTo-r-the~-scnool
districUa-be..lbere ~D:.---.~~~~~~~~~~~~=I=._---

dAN·. 4, .1993
7:00,'PM

TRAVIS KOESTER watches the official count up his points
as he advances with a 10-1 decision of this opponent.

. ::,.....1

Erwiniliiored one. The Bears defense
came !Way with 14 steals as Jared
Reinoehl had six and Smith, five.

Laurel was 12-23 from the free
throw line and Plainview was 4-11.
The 4-1 Bears will play Plainview
again next Monday in the' first
round of the Laurel Holiday Tour
nament. The girls will also play
Plainview in the first round while
Randolph and Battle Creek play in
the other ftrst round games.

quarter heroics gave the rest of the
team confIdence that they could
compete with Coleridge. Cory
Miller nearly duplicated Hancock's
second quarter magic in the fourth
quarter when he scored 12 of his 23
poinL~ but Winside fell just short.

Miller and Hancock ticd for tearn
honors in scoring with 23 each
while Colby Jensen added seven.
Cam ShellOn, Jayme Shelton and
Ryan Brogren netted four each and
Marty Jorgensen UtIlied two.

Winside won the battle of the
boards, 40-29 with Miller reaching
double figures with 13 caroms.
Both teams had 18 turnovers and
Winside connected on seven of
eight free throw attempts while
Coleridge wa~ 12·23.

Shultheis was Wayne's only
champion on the day and he defeated
the number one and two seeds en
route to the winners circle. "Jason
had a great tournament," Murtaugh
said. "Knocking off two higher
seeded wrestlers will go a long way
towards his confidence."

Mall Rise placed second at 135
pounds while Travis Koester at

The Blue Devil Wrestling 112, Sage Oray at 125, Terry-
-Invitational took place Saturday at Rutenbeck at 140 and Dusty Jensen
Wayne High with pine teams com· at 152 each earned third place hon·
peting. Boys Town captured the ors. Randy Johnson at 130 and
team title in rather easy fashion Mike Williams at 119 earned fourth
with 160.5 points while Wisner· place medals.
Pilgerfinishedrunner·upwith 114. 103~Chad Billheimer

Norfo\kCatho!ic-placed third- (1)NP)losC17c6;-wonoy pirf,losf
. with 107.5 and Wayne finished by pin.

fourth with 106 points. Father ·H2-Travis Koester (3rd)
Flanagan rounded out the top five won by.pin, lost 7-2, won 10-1,
teams with 98.5 while Winside won 6-1 over Eric Butler of Boys
placed sixth with 94. Waverly fin· Town.

--ished-seventh-with'Hand-North -It!r=Mike-Williams(41hJ
=--BendTIljJIe-awaywith an eighth- lost by pin, won by pin, won 9-7,

place finish with 65.5 points. Jostl5-8to Tim CedardahlofBoys
Sioux City East reserves scored 38. Town.

"Overall, I am pleased with how l2S-Sage Gray (3rd) won
we wrestled," Wayne coach John by pin, lost 6.1, won by pin, won
Murtaugh said. "This is the highest by pin over Dustin Limbach of
that we have finished in a tourna. North Bend.
ment so far this season. l30-Randy Johnson (4th)

won by pin, lost 8-6, won 8-1, lost
We ended up fourth but we were 6-1 to Les Bruner of Boys Town.

only eight points from second l3S-Matt Rise (2nd) won
place. Irwasal~otllcelb see eight 16-9, won 5-4, lost 12·3 to Datrick
of our 12 wrestlers medal," Mur· Orr of Flanagan.
laugh added. 140-Terry Rutenbeck

(3rd) lost by pin, won 2-0, won
The biggest wrestling story for

the Blue Devils came in the 160
pound category where Jason
Shultheis rose to the top with his
first ever tournament champi
onship.

Your Choice:M~tte0; Glossy Fin,sh

r.1,:,:.:.t::.:!
: - '" '. ' ',' '- '., ,'.,.~
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Laurel led 12-10 after the first
quarter and 30-24 at half. The lead
was stretched to eight after three
quarters at 43-35.1ared Reinoehl led
the Bears with 11 points while
Jeremy ReinoehJ poured in 10.
Cody Carstensen was also in double
figures with 10 while berek Ehlers
tallied seven.

Hancock scored 16 of· his 23
points in the second period includ·
ing two, 3-pointers. Both teams
scored 16, third 'quarter points and
the game went-back~and·f_orththe

whole fourth quarter.
Coleridge had a iwo-point lead

with less than 30 seconds in thc
game and Winside had the ball but
the Wildcats turned it over, thus
ending their hopes of perhaps forc
ing the overtime or winning it with
a 3-pointer.

"We came out flat in the first
.quarter," Pospisil said. "We started
thinking we couldn't win because
we were playing Coleridge but in
the second quarter John Hancock
nearly single-handedly brought us
back." ..'

Pospisil said Hancock's second

In the girls game Winside
jumped out to a 14-10 lead after the
first quarter and enjoyed a double
digit lead at the intermission at 26
16. "We played pretty Igood,"
Schroeder said. "We moved the ball
up the court a lot better than we had
been and we started pushing for fast
breaks more."

The 3-3 Wildcats were led by
Christi Mundil with 14 points
while Chris Colwell tallied a dozen.

The Winside girls and boys bas· Wendy Miller and Holly Holdorf
ketball teams hosted Coleridge last netted seven points each and Kari
Friday and the host teams earned a Pichler rounded out the attack with
split witlrthe Bulldogs as ~,!,gie four.
Schroede_r's.giill_~on aA,l,.2.2 de_c.i, . _
-sionbut Shannon Pospisil's boys Winside was out-rebounded, 36
teams lost a 71-67 decision in a 28 despite 12 caroms from Mundi!.
hard fought contest. Miller hauled down five boards and

Colwell had four. Winside had 19
turnovers but forced Coleridge into
25. The 'Cats were 7-15 from the
foul line and the visitors were 2-4.

The Wildcat boys may have
gotten caught up in the Coleridge
tradition in the first quarter as the
Bulldogs roared to a 25-13 advan
tage. Winside, however, got it go
ing in the second quarter behind se·
nior John Hancock and the 'Cats
made up the 12-point deficit to knot
the game at 35 at the intermission.

JASON SHULTHEIS reacts to his semifinal victory over a higher seeded wrestler during
Saturday's wrestling meet. Shultheis captured his first tournament championship. Wayne
coach John Murtaugh is in the back ground and reacts favorabl~o Jason's match.

Beys-edged-by-feur·

Winside girls defeat Coleridge

The Laurel girls and boys bas· "We also. shot over 40 percent
ketball teams traveled to play from t1ie floor;" Zimmernian said.
Plainview last Friday and the Bears The 3-3 Bears were led in scoring
came away with a victory in both by Betsy. Adkins with 17 points
games as Mike Zimmerman's girls while Brandi Mathiason poured in
snapped a two·game losing streak 14. Leann 'Stewart mined seven and
with a 45.-35 victory and Clayton Heather Thomas scored foUr while
Steele's boys stretched their win· Dawn Wickett and Tara Erwin
ning streak to four with a 55-46 rounded out the attack with two and
win. one points respectively.

In the girls game Laurel recorded Thomas led Laurel on the boards Travis Monson finished with six
22 steals as defense proved to be the with six caroms and Adkins led the points and -Andy Smith and Kris
key, holding thll host team to 35 team inJiteals with six. Laurel had Krie netted five each while Tyler

__Jpo""'in"ts~.-".1W!'e~sll!Jo~w'!:edlJ..ltruhilllniggs-slldno"'W'llD.linn-L20lL1tUJlJmrnco""veersfS-l)bUt-fGfGOO-Plaiavi~~:;;'--,,:==:::~:-=;;;;;;;;;;;~:::::~~;;;~c:.:::==~~~:::__"""'I
practice a little bit," Zimmerman into 30-plus. ...... ( ~
said. "We're working hard on stay· In the boys game the Bears were
ing within ourselves." in control the whole way. Bears

mentor Clayton Steele said it was
Laurelled 12-8 after one quarter an ugly game that was out of eon·

and.23-14 at the. intermissiolLbefore---lroLby -lheextreme-physieal-play----1--lIUfW
a 13-6 third quarter gave the Bears a that was allowed to take place. _
c?mfortable 36-20 advantage. "It was a very rough game,"
?lmme~an said. his squad spenl a Steele said. "We're glad to come
lot of time workmg on free throws away with the win but it wasn't the
in practice and it paid off as they type of game we \\>an! to play each
connected on 14 of 21 attempts. time out."

Girls snap losing streak While boys win fourth straight

Laurel teams defeat Pirates

. Wayne-wresllers-'Q"lJ,~h ,al ()W'D in:vite
_...._~_. __.__ . __._'. _.. .:...:,.;.,.~, __~._,..:,.,..;..._. __' .............:..,.....,_*- ~ ... _~_._.,.:._._-'- •._,,_.... _"'>_. __ :-C'--,- .__. _.. "~.·~:.,__"" __~U",__,,":.~_ "'::-:--_.': -_. ~-,-,.,--.-----'- .""-"'-.' -,:,-~,-,.-,. ".---~. --_.."~-,,- .--,.--"" .....,"_.., .. - :
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WEARE
HERETQ·
SERVE
YOU!
Back row
left to light:
Terry
Schlieber.
Sandra
Schulz.
Laura .
Brentltnger,
Jason Berg
and.WIllie .
VyfilldaI,
Front:
Lynn Gamble,
Eric Smith.
Roger Victor
and.Larry
Hanse=nl...----1_
NotPtctured:
Norma
Preston.

--------------".-

For more information on any feed or equipment, C?ntacl Larry at 375-301~ or 375-2995 after hours,

The new WAYNE® Prestarter/ Starter
program offers sound. individualized
nutrition, That's because these new
products are formulated to meet the
different digestive capabilities of pigs
weaned at 2,3, 4 or 5 weeks of age at
weights from 6 to 30 lbs,
The product selection process makes short
work of chOOSing the appropriate WAYNE
Prestarter/Starter feed by uttlizing pig
weaning weight and age, It ensures that
your pigs get the correct nutrient
composition, density and balance for
optimal gains,
Let us show you how WAYNE
Prestarter/Starter feeds can unleash your
pigs' full potential for maximum returns,

fijlWAYNE GRAIN & FEED
~ 410 Fairground Ave., Wayne 3'7_S..:J~~;J---

UiileasIi-Their-
Full Potential

._--'.' ' ~--" ,,;-'-~ ----;--,-,---' ",;::;-" "-" ,-,- , ...,' ..". ... ~.;'"" :-~" .;'", :.'.~~''''.~'-

",-,,;,~,
BRADY FRAHM WORKS over his semifinal opponent in the 152-pound category ofSatur
day's Wayne Invitational. Frahm went on to win the championship with a pin in the finals.
Frahm and his teammates will host their own invite on Jan. 9th.

Wayne, NE.

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

375-1130

State·
National
Bank &
Trust Co.

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

160-Kyle Frederick
(I)NP) lost by technical fall, won
by..pin, lost by.pin, .

own Invitational on Saturday, Jan.'
9th with IOteams competing,

l03""':Scoll Jacobsen (3rd)
won by pin, lost 5·3,won by pin,

.. won 18·9 over JameS Gutierrez of
Boys Town, '

112-Jason Wylie (1st)
won by pi1l1 wo117-2, ""onby pill
over Mike Matieo of Norfolk
Catholic,

119-Josh Jaeger (DNP)
won by pin, lost by pin,. lost 9-7 to
Mike Williams of Wayne.

ures with 12 caroms while Reeg
hauled down eight. The Blue Devils
suffered 22 turnovcrs while the
Gators had 17,

It was a very cleanly played
game as Wayne was whistled for
just II fouls in the entire game
while Wisner had 12, The Blue
Devils were 5-9 from the free throw
line while Wisner was 4-7.

..In tile-reserve game Wayne w61i'
its second straight contest with a
26-21 decision over Wisner. Audra
Sievers paced the winners with
seven points and nine rebounds.

Wayne will host Crofton-on
Tuesday night before heading into
the Great Northeast Nebraska
Shootout next Monday where they
play Stanton in the first roun": at

. Wayne Stale'S Rice Auditorium.

The following is the results of
each Winside wrestler at the Wayne
Invitational. Winside will host its

in the fourth period, "Wisner shot a
little bit better than we did," Uhing
said, "and I felt like they played an
awful lot harder than we did, They
hustled after every loose ball better
than we did,"

All eight()f Winside's wrestlers
won at least one' match at Wayne
which pleased Sok as well. Lucas 13S-Chris Mann (4th)
Mohr headlined the five !lrapple~s won by pin,lost 5-4, won 4-2, lost
who took part at the Osmond InvI: .5-1 to Paz Anlune:LoLB.nu" 'T'.own:,_'
tationaLas-thecU.2-jlOunderylacett---·---- - ~.

third. 14S-Jason Topp (3rd)
won pin, lost 11::.4Lw.Jl!L~pin:..

Won by-pin 'Over R.C. Malcolm of
Waverly,

One of Uhing's goals coming
into the .game was to stop prolific
scorer Mindi Jensen who came in
with a 23 point per game average,
The Blue Devils Iield Jensen to
eight points but Jenny Wilcox.
scored ll-all in the fourth quarter.

City Le.gue
'II L

Pac N Sa..... 41.5 22.5
Black Knight 37 27
Wayne HElfald 36 28
K.P. Construction 34 30
Wayne Greenhouse 32.5 31.5
Melodee lanes 31.5 32.5
Grone Repair 30 34
Stadium Sports 30 34
Pabal Btue RDbon 29 35
Wood PlurOOlng 29 35
Wayne Vetil Club 27 37
Rain Tree 26.5 37.5

High Scor•• : Sc:oll
Brummond, 233; Val Kienast,
607; Paba' Blu. Ribbon,
1004·2867.
Rod Cook, 209; scon Metzler, 200;
lee n81gen, 213; Doug Rose, 225;
Rob.£amble,.. 225; flat ,Riesberg,
226; Raul Rodriguez, 208; Darrin
Barner, 200; Dan Zulk06ky, 212;
Derek HlII, 225; Val Kienast, 210·
203; Jim Maly, 206; Mlck Kemp,
203; Bob Backman, 221; Ken
Splingerber, 201; layne Beza. 202
219; Jeflloberg. (5-10 spill).

Go Go- 'Ladi•• i.~-;gue

W L
Roiling Pins 33 27
Pin Spllntera 32 28
Lucky Slrkers 32 28
Roa:t Runnera 29,-5 30.5
Pin HltlElfS 27 33
Bowling Belles 26.5 33.5

High Sc:or•• : JUdy
90~en..n, 2qO·565j Pin
Hltt.r., ISM; BOWling B.lle.,
1'13.
Terl Bowers. 183-521; Eslher
Hansen. 161·48El:; Rutn Erwin, 180;
Judy, Sorensen, 200-193·565;
VirgInIa Relhwlach, (3·10 spilt);
Ruth Erwin, (5·6-10 spHl): Terl
Bowers, (5-8-8 split).

senior CIUun.
On-Toeaday, DecerTber 15,25

senior cltlzena bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Arland Aurich team
deteatlng the Don Sund learn,
8406-5749, High series and games
wet. bowled by Lee Tl8lgen, 622
224·205; Merlound Less mann.
542-194; Don Wacker, 541-195;
Richard Carman. 541-188: Duane
Creamer, 522'188.

On Thursday, DecsrOOer 17,
20 senIor citizens bowled at
Melodee Lanes with the Gordon
NuernbElrger team defeating the
Dale Gutshall team, 4593-4389.
High serles _and games were
bowled by Lee Tletgen, 553-197;
Clarence Baker, 507-184; Warren
Auslln, 499-186; Duane Creamer,
490-172.

Win,ide crowns two chanips at Wjayne_

"Overall I felt we could have
wtestled a little bit better," Sok
said, "We let a couple matches slip
through our grasp but scoring 94
points with eight wrestlers wasn't
bad for that tournament."

Marlene Uhing's Wayne girls
basketball team feU to 2-2 after a
50-43 setbaCk at Wisner last Friday
against ,the highly tauted C-I
Gators,

The ga';;c' \vas pretty much even
for three and half quarters but Wis
ner grabbed the advantage after
some Wayne miscues late in the
fourth and went on to garner its
fourth straight win of the season,

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LANES

Wayne was led by Liz Reeg with
18 points while Erin Pick tossed in
14, Susie Ensz scored five and
Danlelle Nelson adde<Hbur whIle
Jenny Thomsen netted two,

Wayne cut the lead in half afler Wayne owned the boards, out-
three quarters to 32-30 but Wisner rebounding Wisnet.by a 32-22
Olll-Scor.ed__the_BluePc.yils. 18,13 . margin a'\rPick was -in·double-fig-

"We_hil!!JLGQIlpJeJapses where
-we lOst control," Uhing said. "We
suffered some turnovers late in the
game and Wisner took advantage,"
The game was tied at 10 after the
frrst quarter and the host dators had
a 20-16 lead at·the intennission,

Wednuday Night OWl.
W L

Elaetrolux 8ales 47 21
Logan Valley 43 25
4th Jug I 40 28
Tom's Body Shop 36 32
Comm'c1 Stale Bank 35 33
Dlera & Lutt Trucking 35 33
The Max 34.5 33.5
Melodee lanes 34 34
Oekalb 30 38
Ray'a Locker 30 39
lueder's G-Men 28.5 39.5
Schallr's Saloon 15 53

High Seor••: Brad Jon••,
258-&41; Login Valley, 17&;
Electrolux Saln. 2728.
Chris luedel1ll- 202; Brad Jones,
211 j Myron Schuen. 221 ;,_ Ric
Dleus. 203; Darnn Barner, 201·2~;
KIMn Pet8l'lon.'~12;Do-(jg Rose,
211 j Garry Roeber. 201; Clark Cull,
203; Mlc Daehnke, 200: SIeve:
Muir, 214-225·622; Dan Bowars.
202-201.

ThuRCIay Night Couple.
W L

Stipp-Twite 42 18
Hit'. 'N MI.se. Auelln·Brown 37 23

W L MUlPhy·VoIk 34 26
WlIaon Seed 4 0 TelTll119-Wurdeman 33 27
Pabst Blue Rtlbon 4 0 Joha·Maler 32 28
Grona Repalr 3 1 Klng·Mayer 32 28
GreenvlElW' Farms 3 1 Helthold.slUrm 30 30
Melodee Lanes 3 1 carman-Ostrander 29 31
Fredrlc:Mon 011 3 1 Fuelberth·We&eel 29 31
"KTCH 1 3 High Scor•• : Warran
pare BeaulY S Ion 1 3 AuaUn, 211; Eeth.r Han..n,
TWJ Feeds, __a__~1_---,3 jjl.~1j,..~.~.~II~ur~h"'.V1(o.!'J'k~~...!!L'--I1---~ffi2'-l"iea:rt--S;r.-.

~":::'.III---.-IIAl>n~cJIlghL--UdlN---flac:"-tt:SaYEr 1 3 "man·O.lrander, 1820.
W L No Name6 0 4 Chuck MaJer, 202; Bob Twite, 201;

Dave'. Body Shop 45 11 Mert's Place 0 4 JuUe Murphy, (4-5 spill); Dick
Producer's H)'brkl 37 19 HIgh Sc:or••: Nina Ra.d, carman, (5--10 spilt); Jo Ostrander;
Swans 35 21 201-548; Wllnn Seed, 8lf2. (3-6·7-10eplll)._
WayneH_ald 33.5 22.5 21540.
C8rhartt 32_ 24 Peg Paulsen, 160·486; JUdy
Midland Equipment 31 25 Sorensen. 195-626; Camllyn
ill National Baril: 29.5 26.5 Lebsack, "97; Fran Nichols. 163-
State National Bank 27 29 488; Bonnie Mohlfeld, 197-494;
Farm-Merch. 51. 88I\l( 24 32 Nina Reed, 1Q2; Darcl Frahm, 200-
Ray'a Locker 22 34 516; Josle Bruns, 182; SuaanF,,..~~ Cntr. 20 36. Thies, 18()....196·547; Pam Nissen,

- ~ Hlg-h Sc:or•• : Dab 192-516; sandy Grone. 166.
Peteraon, 214; Sandra
Oalhte. 131; Carharta, &85·

-2415. --,---
Deb Peteraon, 495; Sandra GalhJe.
205; Jorl'-Holdorf, 189-532; Cindy
Ec:htenkamp, '188·502; Jeannie
Tullburg; (5·10 split); Diane
Roeber, 203; Judy Kol', 189.

Lonnie Grothe and Dave Paulsen
Boys Town, Wisner,Pilger, also won matches for the Wildcats

Norfolk .Catholic, Wayne, Father but did not place. "I'd say-rightnow
Flanagan, Winside, Waverly, Nort!l._Q\!rJIiajol'Jleeded..are3-{}f'4mpf6ve~ -t-52=BYIHfy"Ffalim(lst)

-- -BJ:nWandcSiouxCCily'Eas[reserves menl is intlie-areaol'footcontrol',"- wonily'pin, won 13-8'-wOn by pin-
finished in the above order in ·the Sok said. "We don't drive into our over Shawn Smith of Waverly,
team race, opponent's with our feet real well

which is something we need to
work on for future tournaments and
duals,"

'TheWinsid~-""restling'team Sok .said Frahm has been
tookjlllrtin thelJlue Devillnvita· wrestling pretty well t1iis season
tioJial on Salllrdayat Wayne High and has' shown marked improve
and Paul Sok'screw:cameaway - ment from last season, "Brady is
with .. asixth place fi~ish with 94 wrestling with.a lot mote control

"---poin~. so fat this season," Sok said,
The.Wil~catssentapartil!lteain "jaSon Wylie has had some tough

to the Osmond Invitational but had ma~hes aireaay but things kind of
eightgl1lpplefs at the WaYQe m~t, f~llintoplaceforhiIn atWllyneand

-five ofwhich'medaled including' " he wOlihis first ever' invitational
two .champions in Jason Wylie at championship."
112 and Brady Frahm at 152,

Scott Jacobsen placed third at
, . 103 and Jason Topp placed third at

145 while. Chris Mann placed
fourth at 135. Josh Jaeger at 119,
Don Nelson at heavyweight and

-- -·K)'Ie--Fredericlr-arloo-'falled to
place,

HWT-Don Nelson (DNP)
lost by pin, won by pin. lost by

. pin,

Blue Devils host Crofton Tuesday'

Wayne girls fall to 2-~
----~1oss-to-WIsner -



Wakefield out-scored the visi
tors, 33-24 in the second half. "I
was pleased with the way our girls
played hard the whole game,"

Cruickshank said. "It wasn't a very
well played game as there were 60
fouls called and 51 turnovers but we
played good defense -and really
showed sollie improvement"

Girls down Hartington
Grcl;g Cruickshank's Wakefield

girls team notched their fIrst win of
the year againSt'Hartington, 5Q- 37.
The 1-2 Trojans led 12-6'iJfterthe
fIrstquarter and 17-14 at the break.

The 4-2 Trojans travel to play
Osmond on Tuesday before the
Christmas break. They will be
competing in the Great Northeast
Nebraska Shootout on Dcc. 28-30
at-Wayne State.

Wakefield also won the battle on
the boards, 30-17. The Trojans fin·
ished the game. 16-24 from the foul
line while Emerson was 12-21. In
the overtime period Larry Johnson.
Brown and RIecke combined to go
8-10.

"We went into the game with
the idea that we weren't going to let
Beacom beai us." Hoskins said.
"We used a full court press on him
alone to alter their offense."

Cory Brown and Miah Johnson
led the winners with 16 points each
while Ben Dutton poured in 10 and
TJ. Preston added nine. Larry
Johnson finished with scven points
and Wes Blecke added three.

both tallied 14, fourth quarter
points to send the game to overtime
where Wakefield out-scored Emer
son, 10-7.

The Trojans had 22 turnovers
but forced Hartington into 30.
Wakefield was 4-12 from the foul
line and Hartington was 9-14.

Cody Skinner tallied six points
and Todd Mattson added four while
Wes Blecke and Cory Coble fin
ished with two each. Wakefield
dominated the boards, 32-10 as
Larry Johnson and Brown had six
each while Miah Johnson had five
caroms.

Wakefield used a balanced attack
oil the Wildcats with CGryBrown
and Miah Johnson also in double
figures with 13 points each while
TJ. Preston scored a career-high 12
points-IO in the fourth quarter.

Hoskins said once his team set
tled down they did a nice job on
both ends of the floor. Larry John
son scored 10 of his game high 18
points in the second period in a
stretch where he scored on five
consecutive trips down the floor.

On Friday the Trojans found
themselves trailing, 17-13 after the
first quarter but they out-scored the
visitors, 16-6 in the second period
for a 29-23 halflime advantage and
they never looked back.

MATT BLOMENKAMP makes a move past O'Neill guard
Kirby Hoffart to score two of his 11 points.

After struggling through a two
loss weekend, Wakefield coach Brad
Jjoskins' had his team ready to
play. Friday and Saturday and they
responded with wins over Harting
ton, 70-52 and Emerson-Hubbard in
overtime, 61-58.

"We haven't pla!cd all that well
in the first quartcr of most of our
games," Hoskins said. "We always
seem to come out flat in the first
·four minutes of the game on both
offense and defense."

On Saturday against Viterbo
College in 1l1inois, the 'Cats were
held to 42 points while the host
team scored 54. WSC trailed, 28-18
at the intermission. .

while Otjen had four. The 'Cats
connected on 28 of 67 shots from
the field for 42 percent while hit
ting 35 of 47 free throws. The
visitors were '33-75 from the field
and '11-25 from the foul line.

The 5-5 Wildcats will play at
Denver University on Jan. 3 before
their rematch with Chadron State
on Jan. S.

-Men lose
The Wayne State men's hoop

team fell to 2-8 after a pair of
losses on the road at Winona Slate
in Minnesota on Friday and Viterbo
on Saturday. Friday the Wildcats
lWt by an 81-56 margin.

Omar Clark scored 17 points to
iIId WSC while Billy Patterson

-a1l'ded 10. Kyle White scored nine
and David Allen and Terry Mailloux
added six each while Greg Ryan
finished with four. Dan Anderson
and Keith Whitfield rounded out the
scoring with tWI) each. No other
Slats were released.

"I thinkourbalanced-scoring
every game shows that our players
are unselfish," Uhing said. Wayne
out-rebo4Jlded O'Neill, 36-22 led by
Robert Bell with 12 caroms includ
ing seven offensive boards. "Robert
played a very good game," Uhing
said. "Bobby also played a great de
fensive game as he shut down a
three-year starter to zero points."

Cheri VanAuker added five. Ann
Kramer and Robyn Wiese rounded
out the attack with three and two
points respectively.

Both teams finishcd with 33 re
bounds each as WSC was led by
Otjen with seven caroms while
Schnitzler pulled down six from hcr
guard position. Wiese had five re-
bounds. .,

Te Grotenhuis dished out five
assists for team honors while Lynn
Nohr had four. WSC had 21
turnovers while forcing Southwest
State into 27. Otjen had five steals
and Schnitzler, four.

WSC shot 32 of 57 from the
field for 56 percent while connect·
ing on 17 of 28 free throws while
the visitors were 25-'55'from the
field for 45percem and 14·20 from
the charity stripe. The 'Cats hit
three of five tbree-point attempts.

WSC even~ record
On Saturday the Wildcats had to

come from six-point halftime
deficit to even their season record at
5-5 with a 92-84 victory over
Chadron State. WSC coach Mike
Barry improved to a perfect 7-0 in
his lifetime over the Eagles.

-Wayne-Qut-rebounde<t-Wisner
Pilger, 30-19 with Fluent leading
the way with seven rebounds while
Bell and Blomenkamp had six each.
Wayne had just 12 turnovers and
the Gators had II. The Blue Devils
were 12-19 from the foul line while
Wisner-Pilger was 8-16.

The reserves won their first
game of the year with a 39-31 deci-
sion over Wisner-Pilger as Jason Wayne took good care of the ~ k fi Id b -
Carr led the winners with 12 points basketball with 12 turnovers while a e e OII\1S wzn
while Ryan Martin added eight. forcing O'Neill into 18. Wayne was . J _

13-15 from the foul line and the J.. __ -..L ./-,... L __ -..L
Wayne routs.. O·Neill,. visitors were 15-22. ~~games--

On Saturliay ..the..BJ.iJe..De.~------T-he-Blue-J:)cvil&-J'CSCfVCS-1()st-a-- . -
turned home to host 4-1 O'Neill and 55-53 decision to O'Neill despite h -I - l . - fi t
'Yaynedidn'.t~asteanytimeinlet- playing ~hat coac~ Rocky Ruhl W f,e g'-zrs wzn rs
tIDg the vlslUng Eagles know called theIr best outing of the sea- . n

they'd be \n for a long night as they son. Ryan Martin led Wayne with
raced to a 9-0 lead and a 22-7 14 points while Jason Carr and
advantage after the first quarter. Ryan Pick scored 10 each.

~

s~orts. .: \''''''''\l.a~ofiliv~''; ",.."..~.n:~ •• "",
ticular.activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for ,pleasure. 3. p~rsons living
up.to the ideals of sporta~anship.4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
new,spaper sports page readers. syn:seeFUN . . .

36-25 before. scoring 48, second
half points. Lisa Chamberlin paced
the winners with 23 points on an 8
13 night from the floor.

Jodi Otjen was in double figures
with 14 and Mary Schnitzler tallied
a.dozen:-Brenda Te Grotenhuis and
Betsey Coo each scored nine points
and Linda Heller added seven while

The Wildcats trailed 45-39 at the
break but .scored 53, second half
points to notehthe eight-point vic- Billy Patterson was the only
tory. Lisa Chamberlin led WSC WSC playerin double figures with

_with 24 points while Jodi Otjen 18 points while Keith· Whitfield
poured in 2LMary Schnitzler was taIlied nine in his first weekend of

indoublefigllres 'oV!lhJ7while p'laYet,t~~ se:~n. D~~it ~~:
Cheri Vl!I1Auker fmished with nine. scor el~ an mar ar a On Saturday, a once struggling Heidi Mueller led the_winners

-B' .--;,. T G h' Il'~A three whIle Greg Ryan and Dan ., hire...... 1'..--'1" ---- - --- - ..
____~r~~-~ • ..!.o~n..JlJL\lLh.....--Knd - SOlilalliea two--cll~- - -.rom-t e- e u,fOW'me ,fUJans- with 13 points while Maria Eaton

eJght POints whde Linda Heller and erso ea . team, connected on eight of 10 poured in II. JaimC'1Dswall;l added
Ann Kramer added four each. Lynn WSC was 15. of 44 from the from the charity stripe in overtime 10 and Angi Peterson tallied six. "
N~hr scored three points and Robyn field for 34 percent while connect- to give Wakefield a big win over a Kathy Otte netted three points
WIese added two. ing on II of 18 free t/lrow at- strong Emerson-Hubbard team. I •

tempts. Viterbo,.~as 19-51froin the while Kali Baker, Suzan.n 'Ekberg
Tricia Lukaws!9led all scorers 'fieldfor37percentandU-lgfrom "Emerson has a'quality ball and Valerie Fischer scored two each.

with. 26 points fol--ehadron State. the foul line. .' . .. team," Hoskins said. "They have a Stacey Preston rounded out the
_ __Jh~'~lIll; IXlIIMe<i.!he lx>aids with· WSCout:rebounOOif,-Viterbe,--34- 6-8 post player in Chad Anderson scoring with one point.

53 caroms while Chadron State 29a8 Whitfie1!.ll)(\the~)'~witll who scored 23 on us~d_th~hJ!ve
- ~grallbed-4K Otjenwas inaou6le ,--ofnilcaroms whille Allen haufed. -wliatTthiijk-is lI11lbest guard in .the Wakefield maintained a 35-28

. h Wh' f Id - h conference in Brett BeaCom."
f ' figures in rebounding with 11 while down e,g,. t. . It ie .......•.\Y.as tel _reboJ!n<! advantage with Mueller
I \ VanAukerhauleddown 10 caroms. leader in assists with (oui.WSC \ hauling down nine boards while
, Kramer had seven rebounds and . suffered 2l-turnovers llnel Viterbo Emerson led 17-14.arterthe frrst Oswald had six.The Trojans had 23

WAYN};STAJ'E'S CHERI VanAuker lays. a shot off the Chamberlin had six. had 12. The men wiIlriext be 'in quarter but Wakefield tied the game turnovers but forced Hartington jnto
glass follo,wing'an offensive rebound in WSC's20.point win Schnitzlerdishedoutfiveassists action on Moriday, Dec. 28 at up at halftime at 26: Both teams 28. Wakefield was 20-38 from the
over South,west State Frillay. )VSCisS·S. and Chamberlin recorded six steals UNO. . " scored 11, thir<lq~r.p<Ji!J~liml_,--:rouUineandHartingtonwasl}'f5.-

-.,=-~ "';---:-'-- -------..-,.-r-~·---· "'--. , , .
• <

The Wayne State women's bas
ketball team won a pair of home
games in Rice Auditorium over the
weekend with an 840 64 victory over
Southwest Slate on Friday and a
92-84 win over Chadron Slate on
Saturday.

On Friday the Wildcats held an
ll-point lead at the intermission at

Wayne State women win
twice at home; men routed

REGGCARNESfocuses on the hoop during Wayne's game
Saturday with O'Neill. Carnes finished with a game-high 16
points as five Wayne players reached double figures.

Blue'Devils rout Wisner and O'Neill

WaYlieclimbsIn poll
Th¢ Wa.yne IUueQeviis played B to number four in. the Omaha quarters. Wayne led 33-22 at t/le half and

their first back-IO-backcontests of World-Hern\drimkings. "We felt like we were in control 50-31 after three quarters. "We
tbeseason,l'riday and Saturday and Last Friday in Wisner, Wayne the whole way," Wayne coach Bob played three games in five days and
th~ywhijiPed Wisner-Pilger and' sprinted to a .20-12 lead after the Uhing said. _"Oyerllll,_th.!L,kids---,\,c-played_our...fust.-sel-of-games.

_O'\l[cill.b.Y-lI!:.Qmbiood.lotaLoL44, JrrsLquarterand breezedlO a 'ZQ..50 _ playl:4 !n~nseJo~ morelhan a half back-to-back and 1 thought we I.e-
points and 'in doing so, vaultedviclOi'y.The Blue Devils led 38'21 whlchls-somethmg we wanted to sponded well," Ubing said. "We're.
from the I)umber 10 spot.in Class at the half and 52-32 after three improve on." __ ~__ off to-a 5-0 stmt for the first time

"' Ubini said he was pleased with in at least a decade."
the way his squad handled them-

___selves-ina workmantype-fashien,- Vhing SlIid lfissquad is really
"We came r~..!!LpJl!)'-,!I!!l100k...... staJ'ling....to-l'Un-tbe-{looJ'-wlll1--an

RlllSilless."-lJhillg-said-.-- -ihey are-recognizing1hat good-de-
Eleven Wayne players scored in fense creates fast breaks for the o~

the game which saw everyone play fense. VI:'ayne was v.err balanced 10
that was suited. Brad Ubing led the the scon~g column WIth five play
Blue Devils with 19 points while ers reachmg double figures.

Mattp,lomenkamp poured in 14. Regg Carnes led the way with
Bobby Barnes netted 11 and Regg 16 and Bobby Barnes added 13
Carnes tallied 10.

Mike -Fluent scored four points while Robert Bell and Brad Ubing
scored 12 apiece-.- Mall

and Jack Swinney added three while Blomenkamp tallied 11. Jack
Arnold Schwartz, Jason Carr, Ryan
Pick and Mark Meyer netted two Swinney finished with .five points
each. Robert Bell rounded out the and Arnold Schwartz scored two
scoring with one point while Mike Fluent netted one.

-,
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GOTTA GO! Could part of
our difficulties slcm from empha'
sizing what man can make rather
than looking into a manger to see
what God can make? Merry
Chrislma,!

His binh is rca,,,n for thc season.
Orphanages hold tots who would
gladly exchange cvery Christmas
gift thcy receive for two arms that
would hold them tight and lUck
them into bed at night. Your two
arms, if they hug a lot, can
brighten a Christian holiday.

WAVtiE, NEBRASKA 68]87

MEMBERIFDlCiI

armers & merchants
state bank

Merry Christmas to ali ~ur friends and patrons.
Its been a pleasure to serve ·yOli.

PFIANZ HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING

V..
taking loaded trucks to thc elevator at
night and parking them .10 be first in
linC-l£}..[lnload the next d-dyc'

-Tn addition lo-a" slow-maturing;"- - Reeves was down to his last 80
slow-drying crop, grain elevators in acres to harvest.
the Madison area have been limiting '"Seems liKe we started a long time
deliveries because their storage and ago. It's Dccn a strain on the whole
drying capacity is taxed to the limit, family," Rccvcs said.
Reeves said.

With some elevators open only --This story compiled from Associ
until noon, some farmers have been aled Press and local reports

(Continued from ,iage 3A)

now than I did yesterday!" "He's not
himself today, grandma," Dora
chimed in, "a great improvemcnt'"
Homer didn't reply, having his ear
caught in another conversation
down the table.

ILLUSION. The "Christmas
blues" can get you, often brought
on by thinking everyone else is
happy, loved and without problems.
Christtnas can be joyful for anyone
recognizing the Baby in Bethlehcm.

(Continued from page lA)

Harvest-----------

Homer-------

1992 will close -at 12:00 noon. Business
transacted after 12:00noon wU1 be effec

:: .. tive January 4, 1993. Bank will close at
3:00 pmOI!_N~¥~fJ.IW~.!-

Thisfall,staleofficialsleamedthat the federal losses with state money,
Nebraska wiIllose about a quarter of unless the alcohol tax increase passes.
the federal block grant dollars it has State Budget Administrator Sandy

. been using for mental health services. Scofield saidsheexpects a"hold-the-
NebraslCanao been able to use upto line" budget with very little new

10 percent of the substance abuse- - moneyavailablel'oranyservices that
block grant for men h ser~·ilfe-notmam:!lIted. ----
vices. That added about $400,000 to Meanwhile, a legislative taskJorce
the $1.2 million mental health.grant working on closing·the state's grow-
this year. ing Medicaid budget gap voted Fri-

But Congress barred such transfers day to propose legislation that would
c in the new budget without raising the cut all optional Medicaid services.
state's grant for mentAl health ser- Among;l¥.e optional services that
vices, Henkelman .said. , would b~ put on the table are ·day

Programs for adults with menfuI . treatmenl and outpatient services
illness also will lose money under a through community-based mental
new requirement that states must set health agencies.
aside a portion of their mental health Nebraska couldsave up to$342,OOO
grants for services to children' and of state Medicaid money by making
youth. The set-aside is 10 percent of thatcul. Butit would mean the lossof
thegrantthisyear,but20percentnext c. matching federal Medicaid money
year and 30 percent the following for mental health services and budget
year. cuts for community mental health

I'l:ospects look bleakfor-making up agencies:

-.1,

---.:. NOTICE -
Farmers & Merchants State Bank will

close at 2:00 pm on Christmas Eve. in or
der for their st.!'1'fj:o spendtlme with their

f-----,----I--h;Eiml1Iies~.

, ce er 31, booJUjfoi
',Maythe

joys of.
Christmas

-last
forever!

STATE
FARM

INSURANCE
Rusty Parker

(Continued from page 1A)

who are not wearing seat belts.
"That's a secondary offense and

we've got to cateh them doing some
thing else before we can cite thcm for
seat belt offense," said Fairchild.

With children, it is diffcrent, how
ever. If an officers sees a child
unrestrained in a car, he can stop the
driverand issue a citation. "That's a
~ffense,"- said the chief.

Fairchild said the holiday party
season has been quiet with respect to
drunk drivers so far and his officers
will be out in force to make sure
things stay that way the next coupleof
weeks.

Laws--

Nightly 7:15 •Starts Fri., Dec. 25
Matinee Fri., Sat.. Sun., Dec. 2S-26

'·27at2p.m.
Late Shows Fri., Sat &Tues. 9:10

,. BalganTue.

It'A~--- -- ---- @ ......._,,-

Sixty-one individuals volun
teered to donate blood during the
Siouxland Blood Bank drivc held
Dec. 16 at Great Dane Trailers in
Wayne.

First-time donors were Wcndi
Freudenburg, Shane Guill, Leslie
Haglund. Mark Henning, Ray
Madinger, James Murphy, Cletus
Riedel, Michael Surber Jr., Francis
Thompson, Connie White, Randy
Graf, Joel Gustafson, Cynthia
Hasenkamp, . Richard Keifcr,
Michael Mitchell, Ty Rager,
Ronald Saltzman, Randall Swalve
and Troy Uhlir.

Other donors included'Rich Graf,
Pat Grudzinski, Jeffrey Hansen,
Jimmy Hawkins, Terri Hegge.
meyer, Dave Hintz, Kerry Jaeger,
Kenneth Jensen, Jeffrey Jochum,
Brad Jones, Paul Koepke, Virgil
Loewe, David Longe, Weslcy
Lueth, David Lunz, Thomas Mc
Craney, Scott McDonald, Wendell
Milander, Kevin Moore, Nathanial
Morehead, Edward Morris, Gerald
Obermeyer, Todd Obomy, Michael
Olsen, Rozan Pedersen, Valiere
Pentico, Ann Pfanstiel, Ronald
Prince, Curtis Roberts, Louis Ru
tar, Jeff Schaffer, Laurie' Schaffer,
Aaron Schuett, Dennis Shaw,
Donald Skokan, Madonna
Tanderup, Alan Thamish, Steven
Thies, Kyle Wedeking, James
Wellbrock, Randy Wills and
Michael Wurdeman.

rehabilitation program. They ate'
, ~waiting for residential placement ai

the regional center.
Local mental health services have She said she hopes the legislature

been identified as an area where the will see the advantages of increased
slate may CUt hundreds of thousands funding for re.J1.abiliIaUonservices.1t
of dollarsirriimding-incan cffon tej"- m"akes sense to place the clients who
make up sbottfulls-.iR-Medieaid-par-- . . group omes
ments and federal funding changes. and progra.ms which cost only about

The picture is nota bright one, $45 per chent dayt? 0J?Cr~te ra.ther
according to Jeannia Bressler, ad- . than keepmg them msutuuonaltzed
ministratorof the R-Wayprogram in for over $200 per client day.
Wayne, however, she said the Wayne She also cited the inefficiency of
mental health rehabilitation program sending the state's adolescent mental
may not be in line for specific cuts health cases out of state for services.
because its funding is not tied to The 70 now being treated out of
federal dollars. Nebraska cost the state $6 million a

While she is not predicting any year, she said.
. major cuts for the Wayne operation "I hate spending money out of
which serves a dozen mentally ill town," she added.
clients, she said times will be lean The overall cuts in state spending
nonetheless. "There certainly won't on mental health servicescould mean
beany money forraisesorforneeded longer waiting lists for people need-
expansion." ing helpaccordingtoGeorge Hanigan,
~lersaid dtem are 20 drrector of the Community Mental

clients wluting to join the R-Way Health Center of Lancaster County.

G t D "The reality of funding is seriousrea ane for our providers," said Priscilla

l . Hen.k.elman.. ' direc. to.r Of. the. stat.e Ofemp oyees ficeofMentaIHealth...
• . .... _. .~ ._._ SeveIaL}'flars.offl~~federalfund-

g. zve~1Jlood ing and little increase in state mon~y
already have forced mostcommumty
mental health agencies to start wait
ing lists, Henkelman and Hanigan
said.

But state Sen. Don Wesely said the
outlook could be a bit' brighter after
the next legislative session, despite a
tight budget year.

Legislators are considering a pro
posal to raise more money for com
munity mental health servicesand for
drug and alcohol treatment· by in
creasing taxes on alcoholic bever
ages, Wesely said.

Ho! Ho! Ho!
Michael Sehwarlen

DearSdnia,
Hulla hoop, paint, brown

puppy, Mermaid, Garth Brooks
_tape,_ hai[c-bow,,,.spirograph~book

about a,l1cer, Shampoodle, Baby
Alive, EZ to Do, desk, colored
construction paper.

Dear Santa, I've been a good
girl. 1 love you. The list above are
some of the things I would like.

Thank you,
Molly

Thomas. D. DeLong, Thomas Perle
Groat, Marcellas Merrill, Andrew J.
Honey, Joel HancoCk, Eli M.
ThOinpson,MJ. "Root" Clayton,
WilHam M. McCaoo, AinOS Root,
Livens W. Root, .William E.
Williams and l..F. Robinson.

GII/iI1Il1ffS~C'I/Iorics
As we expertence the
wannth and wonder
oj this Jestive sea
son, may all that is

i?7," iIiI.. Cluistmas embrace
~ you and yours.

--- -~,- "'-caine-- go--\\olr.n··'~-''- ,,- ---,.,--,---" --

7[~m_'Grio. ~-tHiVel-'
. Closing at 1 p.m, ChrlsUnas Eve

HOLIDAY HOURS:
Thursday, De(;~"rnber ?4.:~lgsing atf',l.oon..

Cl9s9dChristmas Day - Friday, December 25
'ClosedSaturday,'December26

Thursday, December 31: Closing at 3 p.m.
Closed New Ysa(sDay - Friday, January 1

, Closed.SaturC\ay, January 2 __

MAGNUSON EYE CARE,
"sdI.DeClrp9Jn 375-51ro_:Wa rie,NE_

Community leaders who want to tus, Nebraska ranks seventh with
participate in the 1992 Tree City 75. Twelve Nebraska communities
USA program have until Uec. 31 to obtained Tree City USA status in
submit applications, according to 1991, the Institute of Agriculture
Kris Irwin, community foresl'er as- and Natural Resources staffmember
sistant at the Universit,r de Nee said.
braskacLincoln. .

Tree City USA is a program esc A program established in 1991
tablished in 1976 by' the National is the Tree City USA Growth
Arbor Day Foundation to elevate Award, which provides Tree City
public awareness on the importance USA communities with an oppor-
of trees. tunity to advance their status. In

1991 Nebraska ranked eighth in the
Among the benefits of being nation with 14 communities quali-

named Tree City U"S.A llJ]':l;lvQIable - "fying"for-thisaward; Ohiowas"first
status for grant applications; com- with 25 communities in this cate
munity beautification and educating' gory, and first in the Tree City
children and adults, Irwin said. USA program with 149 communi-

To qualify for Tree City USA, a ties.
community must have an estab- Communities interested in ap-
lished tree advisory board; create and plying for either award should sub-
adopt a tree ordinance; have an an- mit applications to Irwin by Dec.
nual community forestry budget of 31 at 101 Plant Industry, East
$2 per capita; and observe Arbor Campus, University of Nebraska-
Day and have a Proclamation. . Lincoln, Lincoln, NE 68583-0814

Of the 1,605 communities na- or .call 472-8938.
tionwide with Tree City USA sta-

Tree Ci~y applications due

DearSanta, .
Can 1 have a Crimp AniI' Curl

Pony? I have been good this year. I
help my mom around the house.

And please Icave presents under
the tree for my brother Matthew.

Your friend,
Rachel Peter, age 6

Winside

DearSanta,
I've tried to be good this year. I

try not to fight with my sister.'
She's writing this for me. .

Please bring me a Lego raGe car
set.

Letters to Santa!
See more Letters to Santa,

PageM

Dear Santa Claus,
My RaIlle is Michacl. I am 4 1/2

years old. I have been a very good

Your friend, boy this year.
Matthew Peter, age 3 Please bring mea train set for

Christtnas. I will leave you cookies
_~-~-----W=i~n"'s-"id::ce=---ilWlftRd-BietCoke 011 Cluisullas Eve.

--~Santa, Please bring my sister, Megan, a
How are you? I'm a good bOy. tree. She's been a pretty good girl.

Please I want a football helmet. I Tell Rudolph "Hi!" Merry
would also like a tape player and a Christtnas!
dump truck.

In case you get hungry, we'll
. leave cookiescand"milkcfor::a snack;

Love, Jesse

At· Wayne Middle Bchool
-_. A.rea"o:residentsinvited
'to 'relate stories told '
".by·Ciyil:Waryeter1l,]J.$_"
Wayn~ Middle School ,students

have. begun a unit on the Ci"ilWar
and will be applying their stu,dies to
several areas of the curriculumac
cording to Principal Dick Metteer.

History, English lind Math are
among the areas of study under the
same topic of the Civil War. .

As part of the. unit, Meueer ob' LaPorte: Enoch Hunter and
tained records ofCivil War veterans William Hunter.
who are buried in Wayne County. Wayne: James. F. Alexander,
There are more than 70 of them ac~ Chris Berlemier, Jacob W. Brown,
cording to the Veteran's Service Of- DeGrasse W. Britton, ArthurP.
flce at the Wayne .County Court- Childs, George W. Culler, Lewis
house. Most of them we.re pioneers Grassett, I.W. Hungerford, John T. ..(' 1 b . b
and helped fomid the communities ill Mettlen,WiUiam"Mellor,c$amuel¥ear OJ cee .rationegins
NorthMsrNeorAslGiiilfueYears"after H. McMakin,Edwin J. Nangle, G. ..
the Civil War. . . Alfred Swanson, David Elson, State Nl:\tional Bankand Trust Company in Wayne has kicked otT large crowd of Chamber members about the plans for the bank's

Metteersaid he believes there may Henry HOdson, MorJimer Harmon, a year of celebration of the Bank's Centennialwith last Friday's yearDfcelebration. The bank has been owned by the same family
still be resi~~nts in. this area who ..Edl"ar.<1 II~ ..Qpl"Sett,_~eteLcCoyle,cC-bamber ofComrnerceCotTee. Here, Bank President David Ley, for 100 years through depression, waramtdrmrgnr;-----
knew and Vlslled" With some of the Andrew 1. Ferguson, Robert. H. great-grl:\ndson of original ban!!:.l'ounder.Henry-Ley-,-t-alk-s-to.a-------·..--·.--" ---." -",,- -- ---
Civil War veterans and may be wil!:-.5kiles,-Charles--A.-Ba~e.Aphh-.5>.....:..c.:.:...E==~ - ..

'~_~g:~:n~%~~n~e~~~~~:.tesOtn~~:=-~~~~~r $. ~itiia;~i ~rilinist_"_r_'_ atorsays p'.1cture isn't
If you are one of:·those people, McManigal, Sylvanus Taylor, John .

please contact the MIddle School at J. Grimsley, Robert Sneath, Albert b·--h ~ I h I h f d ·
37~~~~~·OfCivirWarvetsburiedin ~~x~a~~~'li~g~~nG~~~n~~~~: rIg' t J.orm.enta..".. ~. ea t 'Un Ing
WavneCounty includes: Thomas B. Farran, Edward

Trinity Lutheran: August Buss ReynoldS, Amos Wright, Mark By Les Mann
and J.H. Meyers. . StringeF\ William O. Gamble, L.R. Herald Publisher

Pleasantview - Winside: Thomas Sharp, WilliamM. WPight, Albert
Johnson, Jasper Jones, W.K Jones, Anson, Robert Perrin, 'David Cun-
Wm. G. Archer,Wm. Heyer, A.H. n[ngham, Isaac D. Henderson,
Carter, John Launspach, W.C.. Oliber Burson, Richafd J. Roush,
Lowry and A.T. Chapin. John B. Stallsmith, Archie Lind-

Hoski.ns Community: Henry say, Thomas J. Murrill, James
Case' John Cline, CharlC¥-~Y--'lIlttIilOIl,KP. Wilhams, AJ. Hy
and Cyril Teinplin. att, James Phalen and Wayman

Carroll: Samuel W: Williamsen, Skadden.

L
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Northeast Nebraskans
n. \llorth'est'ne-bra~Kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. ~. hard~working, fun-loVingiDhabitants
of'. l'febraska's "Shoulder Region." 3; people. with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syJi: see FRIENDLY .

WAYNE, NE68787
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SECTIONB

Weather watchers have history in area

11 ,000 voluntetll"sappoin.t~<tJQ

serve on over 2,000 local boaros.
To maintain pmficiency; each board.
member undergoes annual refresher
training after completing· initial
training.

There are 88,527 men registered
with Selective Service in Nebraska,
ages 18 through 25. Young men are
required by federal law to register
with Selective Service at the-post
office within a month of their 18ih
birthday.

makes his volunteer job more fun.
Landsvork said the contribution of

weather observers like Gross is cru
cial in the efforts to detect and de
scribe climatic changes like global
warming.

"Theco·opobserver is very impor
tant to the National Weather Service
and since observers receive liitle, if
any monetary reward for iheir effort,
it is important to recogtlizll them for-- .~

their contribution ihrough a national
awards program," said Landsvork.
The Holm award was named after a
Lutheran Minister who was ihe fust
person known to have taken system-
atic weatherobservations in Colonial
American.

Gross received congratulatory let
ters from many public officials on his
award Those included Sen. Kerrey,
Rep. Bereutter, Gov. Nelson.' and
members of the state legislature.

Local board members are rec
ommended -b-y-the--st-ate-governot.
They are appointed by the national
director of Selective Service. acting
on behalf of the president. To pre
pare for their mobilization jobs,
Boswell and Wolf will complete a
12-hour, comprehensive training
program. They will learn about the
Selective Service System, their
major duties and responsi()jlilies.as
lilCaTboard memoors and board pro
cedureS.

Nationally, there are more than

facilities that are necessary for test- certified exercise physiologist and
ing and exercise, the new wellness has a great deal of eltperience in fit-
center will offer educational pro- ness evaluation and exercise pre-
j;ra.'lls, such _as~tr.esuelicl..man~=riptioll~ysDr.RalpllBarcliiY;-1i 
agement, sm9kmg preventIOn and member of the Providence Board of
alcohol cessation. Trustees and division head of Hu-

Thomas says Providence will be lOan Performance and Leisure Stud-
a vendor for local corporations and ies at Wayne State College. .
individuals. She says corporate "We will sorely. miss Ron at

,wellness programs can reduce em- Wayne State," Barclay says. "He is
ployee insurance costs, improve a true professional and has a great
morale, attract and retain good em- deal of enihusiasm."
ployees, improve the general health Barclay' says Olsen has done an
of organizations and the list of outstanding job at Wayne State
benefits goes on:. during the past three years. He says

Olsen. who IS an Instructor of the number of students majoring in
human performance and leisure wellness has doubled dllring this
studies -at Wayne State College, is a time.Ronald Olsen

minded men and women into these
important volunteer positions. The
goal is to have standby local boards
which are representative of the
communities they would serve.

In a war with a draft, the local
boards would meet routinely to· re'
view and decide claims filed by men
seeking draft deferments, post
ponements or exemptions. Their
d~ions must adhere to all rules
an!lll-egulations;'be fair,equitable-
and unbiased and reflect community
and national needs. and values.

Selective service names two from area

Providence Medical Center's
board of trustees has voted to ex
pand its wellness program to in
clude corporate wellness, and it has

--!lired--fu.>mtld.A.:tllsetI;::'a-ceruli.ed
exercise physiqlogist,. to become its
director on Mayl. .

Marcile Thomas, administrator
of the medical center, says ,the cur
rent facility will be renovated and
could be open by next fall.

"There is a strong need for this
type of wellness center," Thomas
says. "We are not only here to take
care of patients with illnesses, we
are also here for preventative
medicine."

Besides providing equipment and

By Pat Meierhenry

The
Farmer's

Wif"c~

Mark Ahmann with is new li
cense plates

By LesMann ..
Herald Publisher

lure have made the job somewhat
easierover the years, but the rain and
snowfallstillmustbemeasuredatthe

Pat Gross o(Wayne bas kept a' samepreci~timeeac1ldayandin the
daily eye on the sky and a rain gauge same location, Gross' back yard~

close at hand for 23 years as' the The~ngsGross takes become
official Wayne weather obseryer for the offic~recordof~eatherand are
the National Weather Service. entered mto·the national computer

Gross wflShonored lastweekby the system!?assist in tracking trends and
WeaiherService as one ofitstop_ l'orecasjlllg·_ ____._
voltiriteerweatheriibservern in the "It is amazing reaI1y, how the cli-
nation.-F1'eseiltedth¢JolmCampanius-cmateislQJa1lyconsistent;"sailioross; ..
Holm Awanfroi his yeal'S gfservioo----Hesai~ntlywh
and his accuracy and timeliness in. hereadanarticIethatha~theWeather
rep<ll'lingdata, saidTerryLandsvork, Seryice saying~erea~tobea
theweatherservice'scooperativepro- trend toward milder WlOte~ over the
gram manager for Nebraska. last five years.

Only 25 of ihe Holm awards are
presented eachyear to a highly select
group of the more than 1,000 local
weather observ.ers. from ljfross the
nation, said.Landsvork.

Gross-said he inherited the weather
observer's joh when he went to work
at State National Bank in the 1960s.

USUALLYTHEtrendsaretracked
over 20 or more years, he said.

While the climate is generally pre
dictable, weather is less so, he said.
Even with the most sophisticated
equipment today, any forecast be"
yond the next 24 hours is not very f~f~'"
reliable. he said. . __ ~1!!;=

__..SOMEONE...AT..-tbe....bank-has--IloppleFRadar-bas-assistedi~-Aweatherwatehmg "family" IS represented by-the Northeast Nebraskans in this photo. 'Center is Pat
~n d.Qin,g the weather reports since casting,buteven itis nota guarantee. Gross, who was honored last week with the H91m Award from the National Weather Service as (lneol
1919," said Gross. "It came with the The weather service uses all the tools the outStanding volunteer weathero.bser·vers in the nation. Employees of State National Bank have'
job." available including its far-flung ob- been local weather observers since 1919. Prior to Gross, Norris Weible and his wife Helen,left, were

"Atone time I tried to get rid of it, servers in the field to help predict the weather watchers. Before that, the late Keri/leth Whowlow, was the official weather observer for
but nobody. would take it," he joked. dangerous situations. Wayne. He was represented at the awards ceremony by his wife Dorothy, second from right. Sue Wert,
The reports require precise readings For instance. when there is heavy right, represented her husband, the late Archie Wert, who preceded Weible.
every morningat7 a.m. The adventof snow and ice cover, ihe Weather
digital readout gauges for tempera- Service can accurately predict the

Two years ago, we sat down at
our kitchen table and listed the cri
teria for the place we were looking
for. We had in mind a house for a
bed and breakfast. There should be
at least five acres, at leaSt four bed-
rooms and two baths, an outbuild
ing or two, paved road. and in our
price range! (I forgot to mention
closets.)

We weren't looking for some- The Selective Servic~ System
ihing to fix up: we did that once, to announced the recent appointment
ihe house we were living in. of two northeast Nebraska residents

Kay worked for a ReaItor in as local board members. They are
Lincoln at that time, so she gave us Kathy Boswell of Dixon County
some briefs. And, we began our and Jesse Wolf of Cedar County.
search. Although there h.as not been a

Eventually we decided it should military draft since 1973, the nation
be in ihe Ashland/Greenwood area; mainliins a standby Selective Ser-
midway between Lincoln and Om- vice System in case ,Congress en-
aha. acts and the president orders a return

1 started visiting communities in to a draIt in an emergenc.y.,The on
_ihatarea,leaving our· name -and- --going board member appointment
phone number. On day 1 stopped at proce._s.s... Jl.lac,es dedicated, civic
ihe Murdock bank. Brian, the
banker, told me he knew what, we
were talking about, but ihere were
seldom places like ihat for sale. I

-I -told him I would be going to see
my cousin, Judeen, north of town.
He said, "Ask her about the
Schmidtman place. It may be for
sale, eventnally."

The Schmidtman place was
across the road'from the house used
in ihe filming of "0, Pioneers." It
was a lovely, square;-s-otidclooking·
bouse, set back off ihe road. sur
munded by trees. The window box
had a date: 1896. The owners were
indeed planning to build a new

_M_l1le,
Judeen had assisted in the re~ec

orating. There was a new' furnace,
. new air conditioner; and new s\(fiiig.

Wayne Radio Station manager And, new windows, very tight:'She
Mark Ahmann thought he was in took us through it. We loved it.
troublelastweekwhenpolicestopped There was a new garage and a very
him because he didn't have license old bam.
plates on his car. . Then began negotiations. Just

He told Wayne Police ChiefYern let me say I found out why a Real
Fairchild he was sure someone bad tor is useful. And, I've discovered
stolen ihe plates, so Fairchild let him several times this year how they

~----;!l'l1ff1-'wW"ithawaming"lmd-toldhil1l to get eamLhein:ummissiomc--
the plates replaced. Kay asked.me one day what we

That ve"'" afternoon Ahmann's wert:..g~...t. '. 11. iL Witho.ut
)employees~Presenrelriiiiii'wiiftanew th1nlcing, I said, "maybe theFarm-T' Ch·· - ."d ; ,-

,c~~ofplatesasaChlistmaspresent. hotlse." The F~house iti.s. We eJoyous '.' rzstmas sQun S . '. . .' ....•
.~ Hes:ud~e~owbaSaleadontheiheft are 0Pt:ll ~or"buslDess January 4, First~ofWestEJementarySchOOlinWayneperformedavarietyofCluisl;m8scarolsto~ereSidents0ftheW~~.__
. " orh,1S on~al plates and be fi~s 1?93~We are .aftordable m.tdacces- CareCen~ Jast Thursday. The Christmas.....P.~8lLwell.mceivedbytheaudieneeasthe:youngplo\lided"theelderJY'
;'~, ~ts who up~ off the authonlles._~ble~'~~I~~~.~gOOd_COf~':ll'~with-'SOJJlel)ftIl'e'1l>YoIlSsOUrias-or~ ~C" -. . . , . ,
~too.·-,-----· ,,,ome-vm. uS . . " .. '. . .. . '. .

"---Purl<>ined
. .~

plate-"'case
is solved

GROSS IS NOT the only local
-weatheruh= llr1lllVe::receivoo
the Holm Award. Paul Burman, the
weather observer in Wakefield for
over 30 years, was given the Holm
Award in 1978. He also received the
Jefferson Award in 1987 as oneofthe
top five ohservers in the country.

Gross c.!'edited his fellow workers
at the Bankforiheir assistanceand his

effect of runoff in the downstream Besides the need for accurate by insurance companies for reports wife for helping wiih the readings
states by having its volunteerobserv- weather reports to assist agriculture, on weather damage claims. when he is gone. When they are both,Th F h ' ers take core samples of the snow and Gross said he has been contacted by out of town. iheir neighbor, Albert. e arm· ouse ice and melt it down, then report the attorneys for·accurate weather re- BESIDES THAT, everybody likes Gamble,fillsinasthe"oflicialassis-
water content. ports from thedateofan'lICcidentand talking about the weather, and that tant weather observer." said Gross.

~!:::':,~d'~~W.Janu~'"!-W~~~~~U:1.J~r is planned
sleet, temperatures just at the freeze
mark, schools closing. events can
celled, and business postponed. I
just called three patients to say I'd
see them later in ihe week.

Our neighbor. Ross, wlls.J!ere to
=-:-- .~mCGI<=!iiSiem--dryer.-anth'eports;

"It's terrible!" The Big Farmers has
his account sheets spread out all
over the dining room table. The
tube is tuned to Good Morning,
American, with frequent weather
bulletins. And yours truly is luxu
riating in the prospect of an unex
pected day at home! .

There is still so much to do. We
cleaned the garage on Saturday. and
I camed more boxes to the back
porch. Now I have to go some-

."'Where with the contents.

'.. t
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High yields reported in progralll

adrleUltnre \ 'k"'ch \lth' de'" .... ...." ..'..'. n. ag-n- w- ur . e sClence lip
art ofcl.!-ltivating thesoil,producingcropsand raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northea,st Nebraska. 3. a quality way ofHfe. Syn: see FARMING

Beef Council
tabs Anderson

GATT·effecton
state to be topic

A panel charged with answering in North Dakota in 1982 and served
the question: "How good will the as its first vice-president.
North American Free Trade Agree, Then in 1985 he helped lobby
ment be for Nebraska agriculture?" for a state checkoff in his home
wiU highlightthe opening session state and presided as chairman of the
of !be 1993 Husker Feed Grains and board In 1991 he was appointed as
Soybean Conference. . one of North Dakota's representa-

The conference is -the~sevellth tives-on·thenational level USB.
annual convention and joint effort Charlie Ottem is.another North
of the Nebraska ComGroWers. Ne- Dakota farmer and isthe_current._

_ brasF<:J-ciliD.-sgrgh\liiiProd.uc~rs. chairman of the IT S Feed-Grain
the Nebraska Soybean Association . Council. Ottem helped revitalize.
and the com; sorghmn and soybean his state'S barley growers associa
cbeckoffboards. Activities run from tion and has been an officer in the
Jan. 20 to 22 at the Midtown Holi- organizatiQnsince 1979. He has
day Inn and fonner Park in Grand been a member of the Board of Di-
Island. . rectors for USFGC since 1983.

Included on the panel will be Bringing an "in-country" per-
representatives of the international spective to the panel will be
programs conducted by the U.S. William (Bill) Mark and Ken
Feed Grains Council (USFGC) and Schwedel. Mark is the Director of
the UnitedSoybeilil Board &SB). International Operations for Latin
Two farmers who chair national America and the Middle East for the
level committees will address the USFGC. He had oversight of all
issue from the producer's- perspec- USFGC offices and activities in

---tlveo-Bob-S~1toIr,N:IJ.;' --'Mexlco.---veileZUela,TUrlCey and Corn yields have heen exceptional this year as indicated by tbecoltlpanyyfeld progtam below, but moisture contents and lower prices
is a member of the United Soybean Egypt. He has served in the Peace. may mean area farmers net less for their bumper. harvest than they bave in previous years for average harvests. Meanwhile, a large
Board and chairman of the Interna- Corp and has extensive experience amount of the area'scorn_barvest, like the pile shown, is stored outside hecause there is no room in the bins.
tional Promotions Committee. in cattle management. both here in
Sinner was instrumental in the the U.S. and throughout South
formation of a soybean association America. Dr. Schwedel is the Re-

gional Director for the American
Soybean Association in Mexico,
Central America and the CaribDeafi---- - A yield of 173.7 bushels. No.2 cent. maturity of 103 days was also Roeber said his entry was har
Basin. He is the former vice presi- com per acre from Crow's 370. an Other Crows yield reported in submitted by Roeber as an entry in vested on Nov. 22 from a final
dent and senior economist with early season hybrid with a relative this area included the following: Crow's Yield Project. stand of 17,200 plants per acre. The
Banco Nacional de Mexico. He maturity of 105 days. has been re- A yield of 134.49 bushels No.2 The project which is sponsored crop was planted on May 20 and·the
served on President Salinas' transi- ported to Craw's Hybrid Corn corn per acre fr~m Crow's 498.. a each year by Crow's Hybrid Com harvest moisture.was 23.1 percent.

The Nebraska Beef Council has tion team and has taught ag Company by Verlyn Roeber from m~d-s~ason hybnd WIth a relatIve Compan~. gives corn growers the A third entr in the Crow's
received the efficial results for the marketing in Mexico. He is on the EmerSon. matunty'Of 115 days was reported opportuDlty to compete for cash. . y
representative on the Nebraska Beef Board of Directors of the American Roeber said the yield was his by James M. Jones of Allen as an --1!!i=...trophies andrecggnitiell-for--YleldProl~Y--
Council Board in northeastern Ne- Chamber of Commerce of Mexico -OOst--from-a.-demenslfatiem field ill ---ettlJ'y1tr-e'si'99ZCOrnMaster outstanding yields as well as to J?nes of Allen. He submmed a

----braska;--;lohn-Andelsoll of Wayne a.nd f1as done consultation with which he had planted sIx different Yield Project 'd entrants a gram i which yIeld of 138.36 bushels No.2 com
.' . pravI e pro n per acre from Crow's 488 a mid-was selected to represent District 3 U.S. companies wishing to enter hybrids side by side. adding that Jones saId hIS entry was har- they can exchange com manage- ...' ~

over Tom Feller of Wisner. . the Mexican market. Crow's 370 gave him 20 bushels vested on Dec. 10 from afinal s~nd inent ideas and' practices for the S7aso~ :?'~~ WIth a reh!uve maW-
The Nebraska Beef Council has Registration'information may be: more No.2 camper acre .than the, ,of 16.900 plan.ts per acre. addmg purpose ofimproving profits. ntyo ys.

scheduled a two day Board of Direc- obtained by calli"!!: toll free 'average of all the hybrids. ' the crop was planted on May 6 and This occurs during special Jones saidlIissec.Qnd.:t:Ill!Y was.
tors' meeting for Jan. 6 at 4 p.m. 800/852-2326. Conference rates are Roeber, who planted the cropon that the harveg,moisture was.2!Jl---awardSllwgrams- helct=eacn yeann- tmrvesle<I-on-oec.m fiom a final

__ andJan.7-at&;~-at.theNe-----thec;;ameas.clast:r.ear;~r=-'.Ma~i~iiarvesteGThe1iem ~percent. February to which all entrants and stand of 16.000 plants per acre. He
oraska BeerCouncd office 10 Kear- pk for the two days. Early brr? ac- on Dec. 2, with a final stand of A yield of 138.84 bushels No.2 other guests ofCraw's ar,e invited. said the crop was planed on May 5
ney. The. publIc IS IOvlted to attend ltvltIes on Jan. 20 are an addItIOnal 17,200 plants per acre. adding that com per acre from Craw's 210. an Approximately 2.000 farmers attend and the harvest moisture was 20.9
the meeltng. $5 per person. LodglOg accommo- the harvest moisture was 17.2 per- early season hybrid with a relative the project programs =11' year. " percent.

The Nebraska Beef Council dations must be made separately by ,-_

serves as a Nebraska beef industry contacting the hotels. The St t ' t d _. .t 4"11- t
spokesman representing Nebraska's headquarters will be at the Midtown a' e· connec e VI'a' sa e 1 e
beef producers. Holiday Inn. phone 800/548-5542. _

University of Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Satellite Netwo,rk

By John Ortmann
IANR News Assistant

Nebraska'sCooperativeExtension
agents recently found themselves in
the midst of a crisis. The state's har
vest was behind schedufe and the
crops that were coming in were far
too wet for safe storage. Grain pro
ducers were asking the agents for
information on how to salvage their
year's work. .

In response, a meeting was called
so the agents could sit down with
University ofNebraska-Lincoln Crop
DryingS-Iil'CialisrrhomaS ''I1iomp
son. The agents were able to ,ask
questions and receive recommenda
tions for specific problems.

The odd part was that Thompson
was in Lincoln. in a television studio
on UNL's East Campus. The agents
were in their own or nearby local
offices scattered across the state. The
meeting was conducted by satellite
television and telephone. When it
concluded.the agents soon were back
at work puttingtheirnew information
into action.

LIVESTOCK
MARKET
REPORT

$79. Good to choice heifers. $76 to
$79. Medium and good steers and
heifers. $75 to $,76. Standard. $65
to $71. Good cows. $45.to $50.

Dairy cattle on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 91. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1.100.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $275 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $400 to $550.
Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $135 to $175 and holstein
calves, $100 to $135.

'fhllre were 179 fed cattle sold at
the-No-rfollCTIVestock:Markei'last
Tuesday. Prices were,$1 higher on
Sleers and heifers; oows and bulls
were $1 higher,

Good to choice steers. $76 to,

Market shows gains

The need to respond to such emer- showed agents exactly what symp- sity programs.
gencies in both a timely and eco- toms to look for. . Inaddition to internal communica
nomical fashion was one of the pri- ''There is less chance of miscom- tions. the"bird"alsois helping IANR
mary reasons UNL 's Institute ofAg- munication when things are shown perform one of its other land-grant
riculture and Natural Resourcespio- visually than when they're de- functions. classroomeducation. HowCattlemen: neered the use of satellite TV for scribed." Bolen said. ''This helps ever, Ag"Sat, which is available on
internaland externalcommunications maintain the technical expertise of standard home dishes. has revolu-

Sheep head count was 513 at the IG. B r several yearsago.satdKenneth Bolen. our staff across the state." ,tionized the concept of "classroo!'l~' _
Norfolk Livestock Market 1ve ee lANR's dean and director ofCoop-. .!hJ\Ujmwrtantitumera-of.bud--C"IDincludehomeliVin-g-rooms,ext,en-
Thurs~ Trelld,:,_s,teilllY-.Q!l.. al.L---- ------·---efalive-£xtensiorr:- - ...------. get constraints. Bolen said. Quality sion offices and other remote SIteS
ciasscs. . , "Professor' Thompson couldn't of service could fall without adop- across thecountry. saidDonEdwards,

Fatlarilbs: US to 140 Ibs., $63 Cattlemen across the state are possiblyhavetraveledtoalltheplaces ition of new technology. \Thanlc.s to dean of UNJc.·s CoIlege of Agricul-
to $68 cwt; 100 to 115 Ibs.• $62 to encouraging their families and his expertise was needed." Bolen changeslikethiswe'reconfidenlwe turalSciencesandNaturalResources.

Butcher hog head count at the $64 cwt. friends needing last-minute Christ- explained: "Bringing the agents to can contiilUe to serv..c:a!l93_QCID~ .5.incethefustsatelliteGollegeelass
Norfolk Livestock Market on Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.•.._ masand hoILdaygift-givinz.WC1!S_to ----Lineoinalsowouldhaveooen-atiriie:-stafe's coiiiiUes~'" wasofferedduring thesprmgofI991.

_~l1,t\ll'<!a)'lotaled-19lh-Trend:-steady---$60to'$6gcwt- --- - -- - -pur a lillie beef. beef draftsactually, consumingimdcostly exercise. given Cost effectiveness is built into the the cou!'sc offering has been ex-~
to 25¢ higher. . Ewes: Good, $50 to $65; under the tree or into Christmas theState's size. -System,BoIeD-fleted. The facilities-JllilidetI. Edwards said.

U.S. I's + 2's 220 19..l'ZO.lhs..-Medium,-$-3-5 to $50; Slaughter, stockings. -- "With satellite delivery. the agents used already are availilble over the Five classes will be offered'guring
~~50~15. 2's + 3's 220 to $25 to $35. Beef drafts. certifjcates re- only had to devote an hour and a half statewide Neb"Sat satellite transpon- the 1993 spring semester: "Agncul-

270 lbs.• ,$41.50 to $42.50. 2's + ___ deemable for beef at grocery stores. to the meeting," he continued. "Or der or through the national Ag"Sat tural Marketing and Entrepreneur-
3:s 260, to 290 lbs., $40.50 10$42.--- --F~er pig head count was 1,162 restaurants llIld meatlockers. have they could tape it for later viewing if ne~or~ of land-grant universities, ship," Agricultural Marketi~ in a
3 s + 4 s 290 to 300+ lbs., $35 to at the Norfolk Livestock Market been sold by the Nebraska Beef theyalready had a commitment.'· whlc.h IS headquartered at UNL and Multinational Environment' and
$41. . last Tuesday. Trend: action was Council in Kearney as weIl as by Such meetings are becoming com- specl8I1y funded by the U,S',depart- "Program Evaluation in Adult Edu-

Sows: 350 'to 500 lbs.• $30.50 better. prices were $2.to,$4 higher. many banks across the~~tate for 10 monplace. both for emergencies and ments of Commerce and Agricul- cation and Training" ~ UNL. ' ..
to $31.50; 500 to 650 lbs.• $32 to 10 to 20 Ibs.• $10 to $20. years. But beca~~~ theNebfaska forregularlyseheduiedstafftrainin.&_!W~fu'en-when-additionall!!l_tl:!Iite---"-A-gricuItUratSafet~'rrom----t
$33. steady; 20 to 30 Ibs.• $15 to $27•. Beef Council in Ke~rney~is·no.'--and-communlcauons. 'BoICrisaid. time must be purchased. thec()stper Iowa State Urtiversity and "Equine

Boars: $29 to$31---------*I·to-$2iIigIle1';-3(}t<PIU1IJS:;$~ongerastate agenc)' It has esta?- Another notable example was the jJetson reached can be lower ~n Science"from the UniversityofKen-
to $35, $2 to $3 higher; 40.to 50 11Sh~ an account thatallows·retatl-__..l>etic:llo~weeklysonfereJJ?Cs~broad_-with-face to fitee.~eetings;ite-sai,d:'·C'tif~~0ad1Uonar courses are being
Lb.s.......$32..to_$U,$3 .to$4 hIgheri- ers 10 Nebraska and .across-·tlle cast dunng the last gfOwmg season. Therecentaddilton offouratellite developed fot tIre fallsem.ester.
50 to.60 Ibs.• $35 to $47. $~ to $3 country to be paid directly for the Specialists in Lincoln and at the NU .. dishes paid for by !I Commerce Although mOSt of the courses can
higher; 60 to 70 Ibs.• $40,to ..$50._.certificates they honor. "It's an ar- Panhandle R,esearch andExtensionepartrnentgrantbringsto38thenum- be laken.for crel!it. they alsO are be
$2 to $3 higher; 70 to 80 lbs., $42 rangement that is helping cattle- CenterinScottsbluffwentontheair her of downlink sites in.thesta~ mortitoredi'lfumallY,l1!eaningaudi.
to $54, $3 to $4 higher; 80 lbs. and with simples of crops affected by eapableofreqeiying thelower-pow- en~esarelat'gerthanofficialregistra-

.up. $45. iQ.!5ll. $31O,$41tjght:r.: See BEEF, Page SB diseases or insects. Color close-ups ered illansmissions used for univer-' tion records show.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 1,375 fat cattle Friday.
Prices were $1 higher on steers and
heifers; cows and bulls were $1 to
$2 higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$77 to $78.90. Good and choice
steers were $76 to $77. Medium
and good steers were $75 to $76.
Standard steers were $66 to $71.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $77
to $78.90. Good and choice heifers
were $76 to Medium and good
heifers w re $75 to 6. Standard
heifers were $66 to $71. Beef cows
were $45 to $50. Utility ows were
$45 to '$52. Canners and cutters
were $40 to $48. Bologna bulls
were$5llio $64. '

Thursday's stocker and feeder sale
had a runof2,675 head. Prices were
$1 to $3 higher on all classes.

Good and choice steer calves
were $92 to $105. ,Choice a,nd
prime lightweight calves were $100
to $120. Good and .choice yearling
Sleers were $86 to $91. Choice and
prime lightweight yearling steers
were $88 to $95. Good and choice
heifer calves were $88 to $96.
Choice and prime lightweight beef
calves were $95 to $115. Good and

--- --·-ehuice yemling heIfers were $83 to
$8.7.
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tributing treats during the day.
Purchase of the shoes is made

possible through the contributions
of Goodwill's supporters, while
many of the scarves, hats and mit·
tens are hand knitted and have been
donated by long-time Goodwill In
dustries/Wall Street Mission sup
porters.

"As the numbers of youngsters
have increased, so, too. have ex·
penses," says Dr. John Hantl'a,
president, Goodwill Industries/Wall
Street Mission. "It is for this rea
son we are continually grateful for
the generosity of our many friends
throughout the four state area. It is
these individuals who really make
the Shoe and Mitten Party possible.
We are thankful for everyone's help
in the giving not only of financial
contributions, but of time as well.
. Dr. Handa says, "Persons want
ing to volunteer their services for
the party, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Christmas Eve day, may do so by
contacting Goodwill Industries/Wall
Street Mission office at 712-258
451 I. "Contributions for the pro·
ject are also welcome," he adds.

The Sioux City party will be
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Good
will Industries, 3100 West 4th.
Sioux City, Iowa. Santa and Mrs,
Claus will be on hand for the part
and assist volunteer workers in dis-

nearly 1,500 youngsters in the
Sioux City and Sioux Falls areas.

from September through April.
Additionally, a National Study

·travel Seminar and an International
Study Travel Seminar are con
ducted. Seminar themes involve
economics, international trade,
communications, the arts, religion,
foreign cultures, government. poli
tics, labor, finance, business and
industry along with other topics,
Bergman said.

Applications are available by
writing to Nebraska LEAD Pro
gram, 302 Agricultural Hall. Uni
versity of Nebraska, LincoJf\. NE
68583·0710, or by calling (402),
472-6810.

LEAD fellowships open
Fellowship applications for Ne

braska LEAD (Leadership Education
Action Devdopment) g'ioup 13 are
due April I for qualified Nebraska
men and women involved in pro
duction agriculture or agribusiness.

The deadline is moved up from
previous years to avoid scheduling
conflicts, according to Gary C.
Bergman, LEAD associate director.

Preference will be given to ap
plicants ages 25 through 45 who
ha,.demonstrated leadership
potential. Each successful applicant
for·a LEAD Fellowship will, over a
.period of two years, participate in a
series of 13 seminars each month

The Goodwill Industries/Wall
Street Mission Christmas "Shoe
and Mitten Party," first organized
by the late Rev. John P. Hantla
over 50 years ago, in the early days
of the Wall Street Mission, is
~cheduled for Thursday, Dec. 24.

New shoes, stockings, scarves
and mittens will be distributed to

Party to benefit Mission

WinsideNews....-__~ '
I>iarme Jaeger .' , "
286-4504

BUSY BEES Stop Inn. "~ JOLLY COUPLES
. Eleven memoors of lhe Busy Rose Janke and Audrey Quinn The Clarence Pfeiffers hosted the
Bee's Club m~tWednesday:in the' presented the program on the his- Dec. 15 Jolly Couples Club with

~~·:Winside-Stop-Inn~for·a·Chriscmas··tory-ofChfiStrnan:arolsf<illowea---tlie-A.-TRiibesasguestS: Prlies
dinner. by their singing. . were won by Mr. and Mrs. Werner

Ella Mae Cleveland conducted The next meeting will be Mon- Janke.
the business meetil1g. The Club day, Jan. II in the Legion HaIl at 8 The· next meeting will be Tues-
Collectwas read and roll call taken. p.m. day, Jan. 19 at the Carl Troutman
The secretarY and treasurer reports home.-
were given. CUB SCOUTS BRIDGE CLUB

Election of new officers was Ten Winside Cub Scouts,three The George Voss' hosted the
held. They will be Ruby Ritze, adults and four other children went Dec. 8 Tuesday Night Bridge Club

.president; Bonnie Wylie, vice Christmas caroling around Winside with the' Alvin Bargstadts as guests.
president; ·and Helen Jones, secre- Dec. 15.after school, They were ac-. Prizes were won by GeneRohlff
tary and treasurer. c~mpamed with taJ?lld music sup- - and Alvin Bargstadt

New' secret pal names were p!le<!: by LeNell Qumn, school mu-- The next meeting will be Tues-
dmwn and old ones revealed with a SIC mstructo~. Laura .Neel also day, Jan. 12 at the Don Wacker
gift exchange. A thank you was re- played her clarinet home.
ceived from Irene Fork. Denner Shane Jaeger took dues KINDERGARTEN

Helen Holtgrew was in charge of and roll call, Chris Hansen served Winside elementary kindergarten
entertainment; A. pencil game was treats.. . students in both groups A and B
played. They w!1I have a ChnstmaS'- should be in class on Tuesday, Dec.

The next meeting will 1)e partyand gIft exchange at.the next 22 and Wednesday, Dec. 23 for
Wednesday, Jan. 20 with Marian meetmg. Jared Jaeger WIll bnng Christmas program practice, which
Iversen. treats. will be held_~c. 22.J11...£.30 p.m.
MODERN MRS. PACK MEETING in the high school gym and for the

Eight members of the Modem Six families participated in the Dec. 23 Christmas party. School
Mrs. Club met last Dlesday' at tlte..." CubSeelll-Paek--MeeHa-'fuesday:-' willdismiss--ll~n---J:)ee.23
Winside Stop Irin f()r a Christmas, The scout pledge and promise was for Christmas vacation.
dinner. Cards were played after- recited. A uniform inspection was SCHOOL CALENDAR
wards. held. Popcorn was distributed for Tuesday, Dec. 22: Kinder-

The next meeting will be Tues- the boys to deliver. garten Groups A and B; K-6
day, Jan. 19 with Mary Ann SlJden. Awards presented were for Christmas concert, high school
LEGION AUXILIARY progress towards rank recognition gym, 7:30 p.m.

Nine members of the Roy Reed beads to the wolf den going to John Tuesday, Dec. 22: Kinder-
Auxiliary met De'c. 14 for a Neel, Jonathan Lech and Chris garten Groups A and B; school
Christmas supper in the Winside Hansen. dismissal for all grades, 1 p.m..

Wayne graduates included Scott
Brown, College'of Arts and Sci·
ences, bachelor of arts degree;
Nicolle French, College of Arts and
Sciences, bachelor of arts degree;
Karmyn Koel1ig, Teachers College,
BS in education; Jason Liska, Col·
lege of Arts and Sciences, bachelor
of science degree; and Sarah Peter
son Liska, Teachers College, BS in
education.

Students froljl Concord and
Wayne were' among the nearly
1,300 graduates who received de·
grees from the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln during commence
ment exercises held Dec. 19 in the
Bob Devaney Sports Center.

Joan Leitzel, senior vice
chancellor for academic affairs at
UN-L, spoli:e-aoo\it-the1Inpartiu!ce
of public education ·in Amedcan
society.

Craig Hanson of Concord. gmdu,
ated from the College of Ag Sci-

Area students were on
UNL list of graduat~s

StudentsatCatroll Elementary School presented their Chri~tmasPrograJ!lto a packed-audience.at the
school last week. The program was called,"How the Pengums Saved Christmas." School supermten.
dent Dr. Dennis Jenseh called the performance outstanding and commended both the students and the
teachers.

Carrol.!-N-ews
Barbara Junck .
585-4857

CARROLL ELEMENTARY JoAnn Owens was in charge of . I Harmeier as lesson leader.
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM the meeting and read "Don'tHe ADULT FELLOWSHIP

The. Carroll ElementarY School Afraid." Etta Fisher read the min- Fifteen members of the Adult
staged its Christmas program on utes and' Janice Morris gave the Fellowship met Dec. 16 at the
Dec. 17 in the Carroll auditorium. treasurer's report. Program books Presbyterian Church for their an-

Over 300 parents, other relatives for 1993 were handed out. nual chili supper. .
and friends attended to watch "How Everyone assisted in presenting Newly elected officers are Milton
the Penguins Saved Christmas." the Christmas program. The after- Owens, president; Mrs. Glen H' ki N
Mrs. Cheryl Kopperud is music noon concluded with finishing a Dowling, vice president; Etta OS ns ews ---------
teacher and was assisted by Carroll quilt and singing "There is aSong Fisher, treasurer; and JoAnn Mrs. Hilda Thomas
teachers Mrs. Tiedtke, kindergarten; in the Air," accompanied by Tillie Owens, secretary. 565-4569
Miss Pallas, first and second grades; Jones. . Milton and Jackie Owens and .
and Mrs. Olson, third and fourth The next meeting will be Jan. 6 Erwin and Janice M<>,rris were _0.'1...-HIGHL~!'iJ>......CLUB --0- __~Mrs.. Arnold WIttler, home of Lucia Strate on Jan. 25.
~ with a noon carry-in dinner'-Tlffie-."ffieservifijfComrilfttee. Progr~m TIle HIghland ExtenSIOn Club Mrs. George Langenberg and Hilda PEACE GOLDEN

The setting was the South Pole Jones is hostess and Jackie Owens leaders Glen and Orletta Dowhng met at the home of Mrs. Lane Thomas. FELLOWSHIP
on Christmas Eve with Nicole will have the lesson. told the Chrisunas story and gave Marotz last Wednesday for a no- A grab bag gift exchange was The Peace Golden Fellowship
Owens, Lyndi Tietz, Katie Roberts CRAFT CLUB several readings and poems. host Christmas dinner. Mrs. Bill held. The group sang Christmas met at the church for a no-host
and Andrea Simpson as penguins. Four members of the Carroll The group sang Christmas carols Fenske, president, presided and carols and cookies and candy were Christmas dinner last Wednesday.
The wise Old Emperor Penguin was Craft Club traveled'to Belden on and concluded with a gift exchange. opened the meeting with a poem, served at the close of the afternoon. - Church greeUlI'S for January will be
played by Beth Loberg. Dec. 15 to judge Chrisunas lights. SUNDAY SCHOOL "Christmas in the Heart." . Mrs. George Langenberg will be. Mr. and Mi-:S. tleorge Wittler. Mrs.

Tim Puntney played Santa Winners were Robert Berner first CHRISTMAS PROGRAM For roll call, members told theIr hostess for the next meeting on George Yeager was in charge of a
Claus, with Devin Bethune, Nick place; Lawrence Fuchs, second; and Sunday ~chool youngsters pre- Christmas plans. Hilda Thomas Jan. 14. program of readings and group
Brandt, Lindsay Stoltenberg, Lynn Paul Huetig, third. sen ted th,eirChrisunas program on gave the secretary .and treas~er re- TOWN AND COUNTRY singing of Chrisunas carols.
Junck, Hi1Iary Jones, Andrea The club had lunch afterward in Dec. 13 aUhe Carroll Presbyterian ports. Members SIgned Chnstmas The Town and Country Garden The next meeting will be at the
Bethune; Aaron Bethune and Jessica Belden. Church. The girls,read sCripture and cards to be sent to shu.t-ins and el- Club met at the Alley Rose for home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew An-
Claussen as reindeers. CHRISTMAS EVE assisted in lightmg the Advent can- derly of the commumty. Lessons lunch Dec. 15 and then returned to dersen on Jan. 20.

Soloists for the evening were SERVICES dles. for the coming year were discussed. the Mrs. Walter Koehler home for
K I S h I d J . I . tI d Mr La d P' M H d Mrs. Leon Sellin and Mrs. Judyay a c rna e . an esslca Churches in Carroll are planning The children acted out the nativ- Mrs. Nea WIt er an s. .ne car s. ?zes went to rs. owar
Claussen. The kindergarten, first Christmas Eve services. ity scene. with Jennifer Owens as Marotz were m charge of entertam- Fuhrman,. Mrs, G,t:orge LanJlenbef&.. Sipple,. Jake and Josh ofi\rvada,
and second.-grades-.cgmpr-isW--tll<: ''l'lre-t:Inite&''Melhodisl Church 'theangeI';-Nicole --owens.-.asl1ie: mem:Ntts. MarolZ gave two reaa--and JI,lT8.'Arnold Wittler. COTo.were-Dec. 7-1 i &nests in the
cboir. will have a candlelight service at 8 Wiseman, Daniel Morris as a shep- !ngs,.':This Time of Year" ~nd "A A grab bag gift exchange was Mrs. ,Avis Krueger home. The

Westwood Community Schools p.m. and the Congregational-Pres- herd, Heather Owens as Mary, and WISlt from St. NIcholas. Mrs. held and cookies and Ice cream were Colorado folks came to attend the
of Sloan, Iowa provided costumes byte~ian ChllTCh has. scheduled a Eric Morris as Joseph. Wittler conducted a "Jingo" game. served at the close.of the afternoon. funeral of Mrs. Sellin's father, Fred
for ihe play. "candlelight service at7 p.m. at the HAPPY WORKERS Pnzes were won by Mrs. Gerald The next meetmg wdl be at the Krueger.

Santa Claus also made an ap- PresbY!erian Church. Happy Workcrs met in the home
pearance-duringthe evening IDid his STAR CLUB of Ivy Junck on Dec. 16 with II
visit was sponsored by the Carroll Star Home Extension Club'met members and one guest, Vi Morris.
Community Club. for a Chrisunas party on Dec, 15 at Prizes for the day went to

Serving on the lunch committee David Steakhouse with 18 present. Henrietta Cunningham. high,
were Verlyn and Holly Stoltenberg, Keith and JoAnn Owens were hosts' Norma Davis, low, and Lucille

-chainnen;-jody--antlSandyTetOeC-- for the nlght.- .'- Nelson. traveling.
son, Diana Jones, Ed and Janelle The group had supper and played The next meeting will be Jan.
Simpson, David and Shelly Owens, pitch with prizes going to Dorinne 13.
Mike and Peggy Hank, and Kelvjn Liedman and Jackie Owens for the WAY OUT HERE
and Cynthia Puntney. women, and Don Harmer and Randy Way Out Here Club held its
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Gubbels for the men. ~ Chrisunas party with husbands as

Carroll Presbyterian Women met Cook,ies and a gift exchange guests on Dec. 12 at the Wayne
Dec. 16 for a noon earry-in dinner concluded the evening. The next Veterans Club.
with 14 present. Hostess was Eva meeting is scheduled Jan. 19 with Following supper, the group
Hoeman. 1- Doris Harmer as hostess and Joyce played pitch with prizes going to

Martin Hansen, Les Menke, Merle
Baicr, Norma Hansen, Betty Rohlff
and Joy Magnuson. A cookie ex
change was held.

The next meeting will- be wilh
NOffila·Hansen on-JaJl;-26 at 1:,,0

ences and Natural Resources with a p.m. for a couples card party.
BS in agricultural-science. GIRL SCOUTS

Junior Girl Scouts met Dec. IS
following school and delivered
cookies to shut-ins of Carroll. Af
terward. they made Christmas
candy.

The girls will begin selling Girl
Scout cookies on Jan. 8. Persons
interested in purchasing cOQkies are
asked to oontact leaders Pat and
Anita Bethune.

There will not be another meet·
ing until January.
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NORTHEAST NEBRASKA MEDICAL GROUP PC
WAYNE, NEBRASKA
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1022 Main St.
WayneJ{E 68787
(402) 375·1444
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Slad.iUmsporti.n.'9 Goods ;;:;--"
219 MaIn St. Downtown Wayne - y

TREPHONE: 375-3213 , .
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WAYNE AUTO PARTS
117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424
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WAYIVE' .FINANCI1\1/:SERVICES
.3p5NO.-MAIN WAYNE 375-474l2,

o
~

--0.-':

•

OLDS & PIEPER, ATTORNEYS

223 MAIN WAYNE 375,.3585

,.
LUEDER'S G-MEN

BOX275 WAYNE 375-3402

ZACH OIL & PROPANE
310 SOOTH MAIN WAYNE 375-2121

HAPPY Holidays!
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•HBRITAGB BOMBS
OF NEBRASKA INC.
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So. Main Slreel 4i) ~·IAI'~
Wayne ... tI\,'!::J;:/f~ 375·3795
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PAC-~N~S*VE "
DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

WEST HIGHWAY 35 WAYNE 375-1202
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JoY L aVe \
WINSIDE STATE BANK

WINSIDE, NEBRASKA MEMBER FDIC
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Stadium Sporting Goods '.:.TTr-'.
219 Main St, Downtown Wayne

. TREPH.ONE: 375·3213 .. . .

[fl \, \'
FIRST NATIONAL INS, AGENCY

303 MAIN WAYNE 375-2511
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:·.·.~~t2)L~
~. . ..~.• PROPERTY EXCHAN"GE" :.

"""'---- ~ -n2 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING ~
. WAYNE, NEBRA$KA 68767

• OFFICE: 375·2134
~ DARREL FUElt.BERTH: 37503205
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'R€strul knJ4hts ®
1810 INDUSTRIAL WAY I POBOX 423

WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787
• ® PHONE:375-1123 HOURS:6:30·5:30M-F
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WAYNE CARE CENTRE
918 MAIN STREET WAYNE 375-1922
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Old••nd PI.per
223 Main Street
P.O. Box 427
W.yn., NE 68787

Beef--

is tiDle
-to, plan
By Michael Lance
1ioiJ~-Conse-rvaiion

cian, SCS

Continued from Page 28

men, retailers arid the state's econ
omy," said Tom'Scott, Beef Coun
cil executive director.

Scott said in addition to prodliC
ers giving beef drafts to_family
members and friends, employers
give the drafts to employees and
customers, '''{he certificates are a
wonderful way to give a gift of
gOod taste, you might say," he said.
- BeefCouncit-SUlffanrpteplfrM;'--'
he said, to provide quick, tum
around for last-minute Chrisunas
gifts. In addition the drafts make

_~_~~l)rnll'lonbut welcomed holiday
, --party gifts;Scolt added. '

The Beef Council conducts beef
promotion programs funded by a $1
per head assessment which is made
each time a beef animal is mar
keted.

llle~"N"'e"b"F"'a01sk"'a'--Canlemen' -,
association conducts producer
education and'legislative monitor
ing services, is funded by member
ship fees and represents nearly
5,000 cattle breeders, producers and_
feeders, as "'!ell' as 54 county and
local cattlemen's, associations.

Leslie News
Edna', Hansen . ' or In any mahner connected to a public ~ater of Winside, Nebraska and state and federal (2) Yard hydrants or hose bibs whIch

287-2346 . I ~ ~\l-8UP~~8!~=~mers w~ter~8~pply_Syst~m:-- -~SECTIQN 1-126 'SURveys ANQ Y.fould be used by the consumer to provide

··--Mr. '8ri(rMrs~' Kenny ,oowling Win_Ida. N.br••ka means BJ1y wateHupply system. located on W$IlGAT\QNS _ :~:lt·t:s~;;r~:~~i~::.c:e:l:iZ:~~C~W:~
andfamilypfHonston Texas came ~·o-· The Boa,rd gf+r1;J8te8iH>Hhe-:-Vt"age--ot----Bl;}REMT-ANE>~T{)~EAL.:....-oRtG1NA~a-CMl~ ...rprtmTft8;fiupphed DY or In (1) It shall be the responslbility of the water tQ surface areas shall be'9qulpped with an

Dec 7 ' . , th B b ll'...... Winside Nebraska met In regular sessIon on SECTION. any manner conn~c;t~~ to_.~..P~~!!p_~..!lJeL_.consumer __ to_con<:luct~or -cau6e-to~ bee ------antlsiphon-vacuum·breakery-,, . t.o VISlt)8 e. 0 nau~n _~.-.1.992...aL7":30-p.:m.:.Jn...-the-audlto- __ BE IT OR9AINED by the Mayor--and Clty- , -~UPP'(SYS1Bm. AnousenOkJ Plumbing system conducted, periodic surveys of water use (3) All underground lawn and garden
----~6me-and-the-K-enne~Dow1tng7 rlum. AU members Were present. Visitors were: Council of the Cily of Wayne, Nebraska: IS conSidered to be a consumer's :.vater .supply practice, on his premises as necessary to sprinkler systems shall be equipped with an

. home in Martin$burg' for· abOut Mr. MrS, Schrant, R.ay-Jacobsen, Deputy Muhs, - Section 1. That Chapter 5, Article 4, sec- system, A tin,. suppression system IS a!so determine whether- there ate actual or approVed backnow prevention device. .
- ks K' . 'th th Dallas Schellenberg Dan Zulkosky Jeff tion 5-429 of the MunIcipal Code of Wayne, considered a consumer's water supply system potential cross-connections in the consumer's Section 3~131 fIRE SUPpRESSION

three wee . e~ny~ IS ,WI e Hrouda. ' 'Nebraska, shall read as follows: (I) -Contamination- means an-Impalrment water suPPly system. The Manager shall have ~
U.S.. Navy. .,"0.0'. ' <>' ' Actlan u.ken by the Board lnduded.: Section 5-429. pARK1NG' VIQLATIONS: ofthequalltyof~ewaterbysewage,orwaste the authority to condu.ct or cause to be (~) All propotled installations of fire

Lillie Tarnow was transferred 1. Approved November meeting minutes ~, to a degree which could cause an .act~a1 conducted periodic surveys and suppression systems shall be reviewed by the
I H . I'· s· 2. Accepted November Treasurer's report There Is hereby estaplished within the po- hazard to the public h.ealth through poisoning Investigations, or a frequency as determined Manager to determine the appropriate type of

from St. LUke S OSPlta In IOUX .3. Granted Special liquor license to Le- lice departi'nent, a violations bureau for the or through SPl'9ad of dISease by_~posur~. by the Manager, of water use practices within ~ckftow prevention device(s) required.
City to Providence Medical Center gion for Jan. 30, 1993 collection of· fines for parking violations. (j) -Cross·connection" means any a consumer's premises 10 determine whether (2) All proposed fire suppression systems
in Wayn,e Monday. She had under- op.4,a·.rAngPPB'el°vlpa·drk°OO'snucemssm,~o'n Rs·tanCdCommlnee Such violations .shall- not be subject to arrangement whereby contamination due to there Bre actual or potential cross- requiring an antifreeze solution shall use a

at f: I h u prosecution iJ11he court, except when backfloworbacksipho':!ageca.noccur. connection& to the consumer's water supply ·pharmaceutlcal grade antifreeze. The
gone hlp surgery ter a aI at er 5. D$clded to withdraw from the Northeast payment-of the fine is not made withIn the· (k) "Degree of haz1¥d" is a term derived system through which contaminants or consumer ,shall provide to the Manager a
borne. 'NE-scNid Waste CoaIldon time prescribed by thIs section. When from an evaluation of the potential risk to pollutants could baCkflow Intb the public water certification identifying the type of

.' '6. Approved Marvin Garber as StrootSupt. payrnentis not made within such tlme, the health and the adverse effects upon the supply system. The Manager may conduct pharmaceutical grade antifreeze which shall
-'.,--~~----",--,--,------~--~ -". ·-"":---7-:-loaned to-Museum·infonna~onand pic- violations shall be ·prosecuted In the Arne potable water system. these surveys to provide Information in be used. A double check valve backflow

W
. t" tures on Village plane . manner as other violations of rhls code. (I) "Double check valve assembly- means determining what level of protection will be prevention device shan be Installed In an

In er 8. Agreed no discounts would be allowed Whenever any motor vehicle with or wlth- an assembly composed of two single, necessary to protect the public health and approved manner.
. on eleClriclty If trash bills not paid out a driver Is found parked, standing, or indePendently acting, check valves, including safety. ' (3) A double check valve of an approved

. . 9. Agreed'to hold the One & Six Year Street stoppGd In violation of Chapter 5, Artide 4 one hundred percent closIng shutoff ball (2) On request by the Manager, the type shall be installed on all proposed' fire
. Plan hearing at next regular meeting of this COde, or aoy statute of the State of valves located a\ eac.h end of the assembly comlJumer shall furnish. the Manager suppression systems not utilizing antifreeze,

10. Passed and adopted Ordinances t'12.. Nebraska relating 10 parkIng, all of which and suitable connections for testing the water- Information on waler use practices within the but this may be done only when there are no
m.~and~ shall be referred· to in this section as tightness of each check valve. consumer's premises. If the consumer refuses other cross-connections.
. 11. Agreed 10 increase water rates in 1993 -parking violations,- the.officer finding such (m) -Health hazard"' means any condition, to submit the proper information or 10 (4) 1\11 existing fire suppression systems

due 10 added testing requirqments & costs vehicie shall take the registratlon number device, or practice In a water "system or its cooperate in obtaining the proper information, shall meet the requirements of SUbsections
12. Agreed to Increasel'the Locker's sewer of the vehicle and may take anv other In- qperation that creates a real or potential the manager shalf treat the premises as if no (2) or (3) above. whichever applies. An

fee to $25.00 per month plus chemical costs.. formation displayed on the vehIcle which danger to the health and well being of the appropriate cross-connection survey has inspection by a certified fire suppression
The folfOW'ing claims were approved for may identify its owner or operator, and consumer. been completed, and, In such event, the specIalist shall be done to determine whether

payment: Dept. of Reven,ue, tax, 479.70: R. shall·conspicuously affix to such vehicle a (n) -Interchangeable connection- means .consumer shall be required to install an pharmaceutical grade antifreeze(s) have been
Thies, ex, 139,26: Bank, withholding, 625.00: traffic citation on a fOrm provided by the an arrangement or device that will allow approved baddlow prevention device as utilized. This shall be done at the expense of
WAPA, ex, 3,705.23: Nov. Payroll, 1,914.94: Chief of Police for such purpose, which alternate but not simultaneous uses of two required. _. _ the consarner. If it can not be certified that only
Wayne Herald,.ex, 131.17; Walton Electronics, form shall require the owner or operator to sources of water. (3) l:he Manager shall have the right to pharmaceutical grade antifreezes have been
re, 65.00: NE Tractor, parts, 542.18; Oberle's answer to the charge against him In (0) -Ucensed plumber- means a person enter ~mlses served by the Pt1!!!~ water __ .!Js~d, then a reduced .p.r.e.ssura_principle-
Market, ex,. 5.54; NE Machinery Co., ex, accordance with this section. who has obtalned the"Bppropriate Itcen~ff:nrom supply system at·li1"!reasonable times for the backflow prevenllon device shall be installed
141.14: league, ex, 150.00: Kampa, ex, All citations for parking violations shall the Board of-Trustees of the Village of Winside purpose of making surveys and investigations---as-approved by the Manager. This also shall
283_.J1; Setvall_Towel, ex"21.65; Stamped contain, in addition to any other informa- to perform plumbing related work within the of water use practices within the premises.·ln be done at the expense of the consumer. _.

Techni- Envelope Agency, ex, 160.00; Christensen tion requirBd by law, the following informa· Village limitS. order to inspect a premise, the Manager shall (5) In the event cross-connections, such
Assc., ex, 750.00; Case Power & Equip, ex, tion: (p) -Manager- means the Utilities give notice setting forth a proposed date and as those found In using auxiliary water supply
142.93: CDSI, ex, 48.00: B. leapley, ref, A. The amount of the fine if paid within five Superintendent for the Village of Winside, time 10 the consumer at least ten (10) days in systems or in providing other water additives
tOO.OO: Becker Fire Equip, ex, 213.33: B's (5) days: Nebraska or his authorized representative. advance. If the consumer cannot make the such as loaming agents are necessary for the

December IS a-good time to in- Enterprise, ex, 266.70: Jeff Hrouda, ex, 993.50; B. The amount of the fine It paid within six (q) -Non-potable water" means water not premises available for inspection at the proper operation 01 the fire suppression
ventOry' any tree planting needs you F8IlTlers Coop, ex, 69.97: US Wesl, ex, 285.23; (6) to fifteen (15) days; safe for drinklng, personal. or culinary use, or proposed date and time, the consumer shall system, then a reduced pressure zone

UtHity Fund, ex, 505.30; K-N Energy, Inc., ex, C. The location where the payment of the which does not meet the requirem~nts of the contact the Manager and arrange for another backflow prevention device shall be Installed
may" haye for the coming year. A 531.91: City of Wayne, ex. 215.00: Carharts, fine may be made; and Nebraska Department of Health. date and time for the inspection. II the in an approved manner.
farmstead, feedlot, or field wind- ex, 206.70; Diers, ex, 12.86: Arens Sanitation, D. A statement that a complaint will be fil9d (r) -Owner" means the person delivering Manager and the consumer cannot agree on a Sectipn 3-132 ylCN AllONS

break should be planned now when ex, 2,069.50: Vic's Jack & Engine, ex, 433.03: after fifteen (15) days if the fine is not paid water through a public water supply system. date and time, then the Manager s~all treat (1) The Manager shall deny or
Utility Supply, ex, 55.04: West·E-Con, ex, in that time. The owner is the Village of Winside, Nebraska. the premises as if no· appropriate cross- discontinue, after notice to the consumer

farm or ranch duties are not as hec- 533.50; Municipal Services, ex, 37.35; Olson The fines lor parking violations shall be (s) -Person- means the state, any political. connection survey has been completed, and in thereof, the water service to any premises

tic as they are later in the spring. ~:~~~;~D~~i05n~:~~~~~~s6~~~r;a6~~1 ~;).~~~~r:na~~~~.~~I~~ri~~~~=~~~o~vft ~~d~~i~~~~~:r~~~~hi~ ~;i~~:r ~~r:::r:~~~,. ~~~~I~v:~t ~;p~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wherein~a) Any backflow prevention device
".... Excellent selections of tree types Plumbing & Heating, ex, 704.05; Wayne Co. paid within six (6) to fifteen (15) days. When the term he, or his is used, it shall mean device as required under the Ordinances of reqUired by the Village Code, and slate

are available for thoS,e who plan and Power, ex, 1,234.08; CA State, ex, 30.00. Any person charged with a parking viola- any male or female person. the Village of Winside, Nebraska. and/or federal law IS not installed or
order early. Meeting adjourned at 11:15 p.m. tion may appear belore the violations bu- (t) -Plumbing hazard- means a plumbing (4) Any consumer aggrieved by being maintained In a manner acceptable to the

If you have a young or newer Win~i~:,~~~~s~a~~Is~e::t i~f r~~eUI~:1~9s~i~~ ~~~i~~~.~a~~~e~~a~~;::,"~u~~~g~~~n~ ~~e~r~~~:~n:~~nh~Sa:~s~~~sp~~:~:~ ~~~~~i~9t~:nj;Q~h*:n:I~~~~t~o~ j~:~~~. __ ~~n;Ul~~i ~~uow---
windbreak now is the time to order at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, January 4,1993 in the the appropriate fine as established abovQ -----MQ.t~y air-gap separation.-.m....-baGkflGw---------preventiorrttevice-may;-wtth1fr101:JrtMrll"l.4j prevention device has. been· removed or

ta ' -----cIerk's'"~~c~ meeting~-~ of the initial $1.00 fine and the prevention devices. days or the act or event causing the gnevance, by-passed;
any reP. cements you may need. to continuously current is available for public in- first 5()¢ of each additional $1.00 fine so (1,1) -Pollution- means the presence in request a hearing in writing to presenl those (c) An unprotected cross-connection
cover death loss. Almost all older spection at the office of the Village Clerk of said paid shall be assessed as a fee covering water of any foreign substance (organic, grievances to the Board of Trustees of the exists on [he premises;
mature "windbreaks could benefit Village. At 8:00 P.M. during the regular mooting, the costs of administration. inorganic, or biologIcal,) that degrades the Village of Winside, Nebraska. The Board shaH (d) A low pressure cut-off required by

the annual One & Six Year Street Hearing will If any person charged with a parking quality of water to a degree which does not schedule the matter for hearing within thlfty SectIOn 3t -1007 is not installed and
from some form of maintenance. be held. violation does not appear in response to a necessarily cause an actual hazard to the (30) days, and provide written notice of the maintained In working order; or
Thinning and/or removing an entire Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman ci~tion wlthi~ a period of five (5) days, the public health but which does adversely and meeting by first-class mail to [he consumer. (e) The Manager is denied entry to
row(s) to al.low, for C.Qn"ti,n,ued Attest: C••hn,e

d
' ,Oh'.PrO.lg'CI.s,.Srh.eld"OaW'n'••'r tho., thfi'.thmdo.,Yo'r unreasonably affect such waters for any The notice shall be mailed to the consumer at determin~;_ compliance with these

Carol M. Brugger, clerk desired use. least seVl9n (7) days and not more than regulatio-ns,
growth and Improved vl~?r IS a (Pub!. Dec. 22) vehide to which the citation was affixed, a (v) -Pol!ution hazard" .means ~ ~ndition twenty-on,e (21) days before the hearing. At· (2) The-Manager shaH immediately deny
consideration. And if removmg any lener mailed ~o the.last ~nown add.ress. or through which an aesthetically obJecttonable the hearing, the consumer shall first state the or discontinue. without notice to the consumer

number of trees from. ~ windbreak, ORDINANCE NO. 373 :~~hth:~~~:~~~~~;~~r~~i~:~:r~~~~t~~ :a~~~:~n~::~~li~:~~::~~=~~~~;~t~~al~ ~~~~re ~~ t~rlt~r~e;a~~e,r:~:o~h: ~~~:~~~ :~~~~If~ t:es::~~~ sc~~v~~~c~~na;ttib~e:~~:l~
chances are, an addltJon of some AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF will become the subject of a complaint after the consumer's water supply system. whereupon the Board shall render its decisioA which constitules an Immediate threat to the
neW seedlings is in order. WINSIDE-, WAYNE COUN1Y, NEBRASKA, ~fteen (15) days from the date of the viola- (w) -Potable water" ".leans wa.ter which is which will be binding upon the consumer and safety of the public water system. The

B d ' f REQUIRING THAT ANY PIPE, SOLDERS lion satisfac~ory for drinking, culinary, and the Manager. Manager shall notify the consumer WIthin
y oing an-mventory 0 the OR FLUX WHICH IS CONNECTED TO Th~ Chief of Pollce shall cause a com- domestic purposes and meets the Section 3_127 WHERE pROTECTION IS twenty-four (24) hours of said denial or

existing windbreak or proposed area THE PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY SYSTEM plaint to be filed against any person who requIrements of the Nebraska Department of B.E.Q!JJ.B.E1l discontinuatIon of service.
and implementing any needs you TO BE LEAD FREE AND PROVIDING A has failed to dispose of a parking violation Health." . " (1) An. approved backflow prevention (3) Water serVlt:e to such premises shall

• REPEAL OF ALL CONFLICTING OADI- within fifteen (15) days. Such person, upon (x) PubliC water supply system means a device shall be installed between the service not be restored dntll the consumer has
get the maximum benefit frdm that NANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES conviction of such violation, shall be pun- wate~ supply system designed and int~nded to connection and the point of potential backflow corrected Dr eliminated such conditions or
area. A good management strategy ~~E~E~:It~ '6NR~~~~~~I~~tl~I~~ ished pursuant to Section 12-101 of this prOVide ~:=:~I"t.lto ha II ~e~lga:t~d into a consumer's water supply~~h~.!h.--Q.E!fect~ in conformance wllh these

____~cultureneed no! be limited -~latlOnSbureau shall collectan~-=~PPIY source and~:tr~bu~7~nl:l Pipin~ In the jUdgmenl of the Manager, a health. regulations. and to the satisfaction of the

to cropland fields. Adding a snow~ BE ~g~~~~~g~;ET~~DJ~r~~AN AND- count for all monies paid pursuant to this network. The .water supply source is d.efined p,u7~~n~r~~~~~:;:y~:~R:ar~r:~:~tlon Man&:~Qn3_133 AppROVAl STANDARDS
catch row of shrubs, for example, BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF section, issue receipts therefor, and keep as any artIfiCial or natural accumulatIOn of ~ device shall be installed when the follOWIng (1) Any backflow prevention device
. th ffi' d d' WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA records of all violators, showing the name, water used to supply the potable water conditions are found by the Manager to exist: reqUired herein shaH be of a model and size
l~proves e e ~clency an. lVer~ THAT SECTION 3-135, BELOW BE ADDED time, and date of violation and disposition. system. The distribution piping network (a) Premises on which any substance approved by the Manager. The term
slty of the planting. Growmg sur~ TO ARTICLE I, CHAPTER 3 OF THE VILLAGE All money collected by the police depart- Incl~des all piping, pumping and treatment is handled in sU~h a fashion as to create NApproved Backflow Prevention Device- shall
plus Christmas trees, high grade ~~n~SFOlLOWS: ment under this division shall be disbursed deVices used to co~vey an adequate quality an aclual or potential hazard to a public mean a deVice that has been manufactured In

walnut and red oak lumber. cedar. ~~~i~~i:~I~~d~~~C:~I~~Partsofordl- and(~~~~Zd~f~tap~~-::~~~~~~~~~~:~ water supply system. This shall include luH conformance with the standards

catalpa, and honeylocust fenceposts, g:c:rBfi{5& gWtfXDGpfpEE~U~JlgEW· nances In conflict herewith are hereby re- pre~e.ntlon device- means a device containing ~~~~~~n~~g h~~i~~esSsou;I~~~S O~rSY;~~~r~ ::~~~:~~ (~~~:) :~ti~r:a~~~~~~~~
firewood and berries for home use ~Any pipe, solders, or flux used pealed. a minimum of two ind~pendently acting ?heck originating from a public water supply Standards for Reduced Pressure Principle

are a few' added benefits that can be in the installation or repair of any reslden- forcSeOCan,i
d
on

e
,3,e'~h~~o~dai~and ~.S,h:: bepa~~afgU~I, ~=~r~~edto:r~~se~re w~mer:~ti~U~~~~tl~:II~~ system which are no longer under the and Double Check Valve Backflow Prevention

tial or nonresidential facility which IS con- H sanitary control of the owner; DeVIces and by the American Society of
obtained from a windbreak. nected to the public water supply system approval, and publication as required by law. located between two check valves. During (b) Premises haVing water Sanitary Engineers (~SSE) e~titied: .

Don't forget about the wildlife shall be lead free. ce~~~s~99~d..aPprOved this 15th day of De- ~~~~:~~e:snu~ea::~e:s~~~oen ~~ ~~~~~~ recirculating system as used for boilers or No. 1001 Pipe Apphed AtmospheriC
benefits tailored into the windbreak. For purposes 01 this Section, lead free THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, shall be less than the supply pressure. In case cooling systems; Type Vac.uum Breakers-ANSI Approved-

shall meJn: __ ,.. (c) Veterinary establishments, 1982·Revlsed.1988
planting. In predominant row crop (1 Hi91ders" and flux - not more than Attest: By Robert A. Carhart Mayor ~:ff~~e~~::9~ell~~ v~il~~~rbyc~~~~a~~~~eio~: kennels. feedyards, stables. rodeo No. 1011 Hose Connection Vacuum
ar,eas of northeast Nebraska, many two tenths percent (.2%) lead; and atmosphere, sllall operate 10 maintain the grounds, stockyards, pet grooming salons: Breakers-ANSI Approved 1982

th I d
(2) Pipe and pipe "fittings - not more Carol J. Brummond CMC (d) Beauty salons, barbershops, No. 1012 Backfl~w Prevenlerl

urnes. e on y permanent WOO Y than eight percent (8%) lead. City Clerk pressure between the check valves at less massage parlors, heal[h dubs; Intermedrate Atmosphernc Vent - 1~78

cover is com~ type of w.ind9~. ~ That any other Ordinance or Reso- (Pub!. Dec. 22) ~~~I~d~h:n~U~~~dr~e~~~:~tTc~~Si~~I~h:~~f~ (e) Fire suppression systems: No 1013 Reduced ~ressure Prlnaple

Small game buds and ammals like ~u:gOe~ ~=~:~a1~ra~~P;~~~~a~~i~ro~op~~~In~a~i Every. government official or board ball valves located at each end of the device, threif)(~~~~~~~rii~dh:l~i~~~ngS greater than Ba~~~ 1~~;e~t~~-~:V1~~~~~ackflow
pheasants. quail, rabbits. and squir- this Ordinance is hereby repealed. that handles public moneys, should and each device shall be fined with properly (g) Schools, universities, colleges; Prevention Assembly-ReVised 1988
~els depend heavily on windbreaks ~ This Ordinance shall lake effect and publish at regular intervals an BeN loca;~ t~;~~c~' connection- means the (h) Other commercial or Industrial No.1 019 Y".a11 Hyd~ants. Freezeless,
10 stonny weather. be in full force Irom and after its passage, ap- countingofitsbowingwbereandhow terminal end of a service line from the public facilities whIch may constitute potential Automatic Draining. Antl-Backflow Types-

proval, and publication, posting or publicatlon each dollar is spent. We hold this to be cross-connection. ANSI Approved 1978 .
Large game animals like white- by pamphlet form as prescribed by law. w111Srsystem. If a meleris Installed al the end Section 3-128 TypE Of PROTECTION No. 1020 Vacuum Breakers. Antl-

~~:~~~ra~~::~~'r:~_Cg~:~i~~~ ~A~ED:;DAPPROVEDTHIS7thdayof r/;=~principl~_¥,democmt- ~.~(i~)~:~~yi:~~~~~:~~~~:~:~:~:i:: ~ 01 protecllon required under ~~;;n. Pressure Type-ANSI Appr~ved
m r,1 . ORDINANCE NO. 372 Section 3-127 01 this Article shall depend on No. 1024 Dual Check Valve Type

like orioles thrushes wrens and VILLAGE OF WINSIDE posIng an actual or potentlallhreat of damage the degree of hazard that exists as follows: Backflow Preventer for Carbonaled
I . f 'th . f("' ......I' • d By Marvin R. Cherry AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF to the physical properties of the public's or the Beverage Dispensers 1980

O~ S saus y elr~, nestmg an Chairman, Board of Trustees WINSIDE., WAYNE COUNTY" NEBRASKA. I cOnsumer's water supply system. (a) An approved air gap separation or N 1032 D I Ch k V I T
wmter cover reqUIrements from AnEsT: AMENDING CHAPTER 3, ARTICLE IOF (bb) -Used water" means any water an approved reduced pressure prinCIple 0 ua ec ave ype

. db . . Carol M. Brugger THE VILLAGE CODE BY ADDING red b th bl! t I stem to backflow prevention d.evi_ce sh'!'! be ~:~~~~,,:-r:::::~t~~l~~ Carbonated
win reaks_ Migrant son~ blf~s VI~la9~ Clerk PROV~SIONS TO PREVENT THE :U:nlsum:r's ~:t~r s~;:lYe~:~t~~y-a~e(it has installed where a publiC water .supply No. 1035 Laboratory Faucet Vacuum
stop, -rest and even eveIWlnter m- - (Publ. Dec 22) BACKFLOW AND BACKSIPHONAGE OF passed through the service connection and is system may be contaminated With any Breakers.ANSt Approved 1984

Wi;d~~~:e~~g~rty tax benefits NOTiCE ~~~rt~~~\:i'5~A:~E~~~:~i~ ~~'~=It~::1:;~i::D:::::Ethe ~~f~~~:h:=~~O~;:;~::~::h:C:Y:~~v: ASS~~bl;~~~k,\:,~~~v~:,:~~~~,·c,or
are avaIlable for many types of CASE NO. PA92-37 EfFECTIVE DATE; AND REPEALING (1) The purpose of this Ordinance is to assembly shall be installed where a public bee~~I~o~~:~t~~e ~~:~:~.lf~~~O:p~::~
windbreak/forested areas and largely IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE AlNY ORDINANCES OR OTHE R protect the public water supply system of the w~ter supply system may be contammated shall be eVIdence by a -Certificate of Approvar

COUN1Y,NEBRASKA P.R.Q:yISIONS IN CONFLICT Village of Winside Nebraska from the With ~ny substance that could cause a issued by an approved testing laboratory
go unu~ed by ow~ers. For more i~. In the Matter of the Estate of MARY E. THEREWITH. possibility of contamination by isolated real poIIU('O)nAhazard. d d d certifying full compliance with said standard
formation on wmdbreaks, thelf BROSTROM, Deceased. ! BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND and potential sources 01 contamination or c n approve re uce pressure and specifications

Notice is hereby given that on December BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF II t' h·ch b kfl . t h bl" prin~iple backllow prevent~on deVIce 8~all (2) The Manager shall k~p a current list
benefits. planti.ng and mai~tenance 14, 1992, In the County Court of Wayne WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA ~~~,'~~p:lyl sys:~. T~fs ~~i~~C~ ~~~d~~ be Installed al the serv,.ce connection o1.all certIfied suppliers and)heir appropriate

contact the Sod ConservatIon Ser- ~~~~ra~~:~~~~~'E~~~~~o~~a~u~:~~ileoJ ~~~~G~H~66~~E3A~~~~EL~~Y~Dril~~ ,~e maintenance 01 a continuing program whe(~) ~ne~ee~ss~ ~t~~~~~'ln~::'~her9, I~~! of .m~es an_d_ ,:"odels of backflow

yi~~.Qffice at 709._Provid~f!ceRoad. _with-the -court,,-and-that ·-RobeHa-Amenell, SECTiONS 3-124THROUGR-SECiION 3- syster~:~~~~I~n:~~o~ffe~~~~~1 P~:~~~l ~i~ OeCau~~ of s~ur!ty req~irements or ot.her ~~~v~~~oanp~r~~:~ whIch the Manager has

Wayne. NE 68787, phone (~02) :~~i~~~~,dr:-S:~?~:sg~;~~~;/~in~~e:.:.. 134, INCLUSIVE THERETO, AS FOLLOWS: contamination or pollution or the potable water i~o~~~~n~, ~~~~~:s~~:s~~~~~~:~~I<;;&~ (3) The Manager n:ay require ~ strainer of

375-2733. personal representative of this estate in the ~Qn 3-124. DEFINITIONS. The s~p~~i~te~s. h II be ibl fa survey 01 the consumers potable water app.rove~ typ.e and size to be rnstalled. in
State of Nebraska. Creditors of this estate ttk ImPle:~n::~:f :h:baCk~=~~:ve~tiO~ system, a reduced pressure principle conJ.unction WII~ requlr~ backflow prevention
must file their claIms with the court on or following definitions shall apply in the bac~flow prevenlion device shall be deVices. Th~, In.stall.atlon of stral~ers shall

interpretation and enforcement of thiS program of the Village. If, in the judgment of installed at the service connet'.tlon. preclude the oullng of ba,ckflow .deVlce(s) due
befO~ :::n~' ~:i~go~ ~:::,r~';~~~~~rty Ordinance: thir'1J1anager, an approved back flow (2) An approved antisiphon-_~Guum _ to foreseen ",nd unforeseen circumstances
interest in said estate may demand or waive (a) -A·lr gap separatlQn~ means the prevention device Is required for the safety of breaker may be used as a back,flow prevention occurnng.lo the ~a[er supply ~yslem such as
notice of any order Dr filing pertaining to said unobstructed vertical distance through the the public water supply system, then the device where it is not subjected to back wa~er .maln re.palrs, water.maln bre.aks, fires,
estale. free atmosphere between the lowest opening Manager shall give notice In wri[lng to the pressures. This device shall not be used for penodlc cleaning and flushlng.of mBlns. These

(a) Pearla A. Benjamin of any pipe or faucet supplying water to a tank, consumer to Instal! said device at each applications where water flow is expected to occurr.ences may cause debns such as s~e
Clerk Maglstrat. plumbing lixture, or other device and Ihe flood recommended location. The Manager shall be continuous for 12 or more hours. The depa.slts and sand to flush thr~ugh the mains

level rim of the said receptacle. An approved inspect and approve all installations of the device shall be Installed ahead of the potential causing .foullng of backnow deVlce(s).
air-gap shall be at least aouble the diameter of required backflow prevention devices. The source of contamination on the discharge side Section 3.::134 I lAB!! rry CI AIMS
the supply pipe, measured vertically, abo....e costs for purchasing, installing, and of the last control valve. II shalt be placed at The Manager shall ~e rel"leved from
the t~p ol:e rim 0.' ~e receptacle and, in no ~al~~i~~~n~~b~~a:~~~~~~ti:;~~~:o~':~ least 18" above the highest point reached by personal Uablllty. The Village .shall hold

(Publ. Dec. 15, 22, 29) cas~br~An~:;~~~ ""~riuum breaker" is a consumer. The installation of backflow any water passing through the potential harmless the--Manage~ when acting In good
5 dips". device which restrIcts the backflow of water ti d I t f tl t Ii t source of contamination. Typically, this type 01 f.alth. and wllhout malice, from all personal

into a potable water system by a simple check. e~~~~"m o~re:~eC::~' s~x;Pbe O~yo~ ~i~~~;~ device is used for such equipment as lawn liabilIty for any d~age that ma~1ac::ur to any
valve. The vacuum is broken by allowing air to plumber. Annual testing of all double check sprinklers, water~cooled compressors, or pers~>n dor pro~~ .asda~esu : any abct
enter upstream of the check valve. valves and reduced pressure zone devices other waler-cooled equipment. reqUIre f or ~u t onze. i ere~ntherMor y

(c) -Approved- means thai a backflow shall be performed by the Manager. If deemed (3) Any approved backflow prevention '_ ~e~~nd~:'ny c r~?~s~on~ e d an~ger
prevention device or method has been necessary by the Manager that maintenance ~~tr::~~e~e~:C:;~e~h:p~~~t~~9dth~1 ~nuit :roh~hi~~rY~ng l~utUth~Sp::~~n:r~f t~~

, ·~~%~~d~ ~e~nager as bein~ sUif8ble~ ~r~~=~~s:~::~~~~~~_ Managef~Jbaconsumet.--aUlis--sole-expel'lS&,-_JillrL~halLba ..defendod-by--the -V-ma~f -
- ---(d)-----AuicTIT;;-;:uwa"iersystem- means any necessary repairs or maintenance. The shall obtain and install said approved backflow WInSide, Nebraska th.rough ftnal

.... , prevention device(s) withirt 90 days of notice determination of such Pf~lng. .
·water supply system available to the premises consumer shall complete all maintenance or and as directed by the Manaaer. . ~The proViSlon3 ot this Ordmance

-~~I~d~~:~~~Ji~~a~f~u~~~~i:~-~~e~!~h~~rtC~~~~J.1:J~~ ~or:Jontho~ sect1gn3-129 BOOSTEBpUMPS are separable. and the Invalidity of any
These auxiliary water systems may include' this backflow ordinance and will be subject to (1) No person-shall install or maintain a phrase.. cljhse or. ~rt of thi~ Ordinance shall __
water from another owner's public water disconnection .of the servi.c~_lllO'lided water. service coa!iii)ction-.to--any...-p1emises-----not-a:ffect e )'ahclJtr SF Bffeetlveness-ohh~" __

l~ syS~!I, polluted Or COntaminated __h!t~. . _._ _ . where a booster pum.p....bas.-been Installed on remBlnder of the OrdInance. . - --
--waTSi;-1)i'o:cess "fluids; used water;-or-other (3) No person shall install or maintain a the service line to or 'within such premises, ~ That any other OrdInances or

sources of water which the owner of the public water service connection containing cross- unless such booster pump Is equipped wittLa"_ provision passed or approved prior to the
'fIater supply system does not have sanitary connections to a public water supply system or low pressure cut~off designed to shut off the passage, approval, and publication or posting
control. a consumer's potable water supply sy.st~m booster pl)mp when the pressure in the \IO~ ,this Ordinance and In confllet with this

(e) -Backflow" or -backslphonage" means unless such cross-connections are a~ated at service line on the suction side of the pump provision B:re hereby repealed.
ttnrflow of water or other liqUids, mixtures, or controlled In accordance with ttie-Ord.lnances drops .10 twenty (20) pounds per~$quare,inch ~This Ordinance shall take effect
substarices into the water dislribution syslem of the Village of Winside, Nebraska and as gauge Or less. t •• Ie and be in fuU torce 'rom and after in" passage, ~_
from any other source than th~ intended regulr.ed by the laws and...r.e:gulatioos of the (2Lll...Mlil1~e...J1.u.I¥---o,L.the..-wa!-----appFOvaf;----t1;nd---'pubtication, 'or posting as
source of"tfiiPOtSble water supply. State of Nebraska and the Nebraska cus~m~r to malntaln the low presst.lre cut-off required by law, In Its entirety or in pamphlet

(f) -Backflow prevention device- means Department of Health. deVIce In proper woddng order. form, as the case may be.
any device, method or1Ype of construction (4) For the purposes of this backfJo\\, ~pn?=1M ,YABD HYDRANTS -. ~ ~~_I;I2A.~D..AeM.O\lED-+HIS-71h-day-- -
intended tD prevent backflow inlO a potable prevention ordlna~, ~ben"yer Jba.Manager (1)-lhe mstallation of yard·~rantswhere-: -Qf December, 1992. .-'
water system. DevJses 8U~ as an:..-Approved is to make any-deciSion Dr Interpretation, or water Is available or ~sslbJe for drinking or ., - -:-- -; VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
Alr-gap- -Double Check Valve Assembly'", whenever reference is made 10 the fact that culin~ purposes and Which have drip - By M.rvln R. CtMrry
-Anti80Phon Vacuum Breaker" or a -Reduced the Manager is to exercise judgm,ent, such' openings belQW ground surface, Is prohibited Ch.lrm.n, Board of Truat•••
Pressure Principle Devices- can be used which decision, interpretation o.r jU<:lgment shall be In unless such hydran"ts are eqUipped with an ~TTEST:
have beGn approved by the Manager. .accordance 'With the provisions of \ this approved device to prevent' entrance' of Carol M.. Br~gg.r

(g) -Consumer'" means the' owner or backflow preven.tion ordinance. and any other ground water into chambers conneeted'wlth y~g. Clark
, parson In COIltrol of any prami... supplied by applicable provIllIons 0' the Coda 0' the Vlllag. the wate' .upply, '
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(Publ. Dec. 22)

(pub1. Dec. 22)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
By Marvin R. Ch.r_r)'

":halrman, Board of Trust•••
ATTEST:
Carol M Brugger
Village Clerk

rneanor, and upon conviction thereof, sha/I
be :fined not more than $100.00 for each
olfEinse, A new violation shall be deemed
to have been committed every 24 hours of
such failure to comply,
~That any other Ordinance or ReS()
lution· P8S8;«!~ or approve<:l prior to the pas
sage, approval, and publication or posting of
this Orilinance Is hereby repeaiad.
~This Olllinance shall take Eiffecl and
be in full force from and after Its passage, ap
proval, and publication, posting or publication
by pamphlet form es prescribed by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 7th day of
December. 1992. .

The Wilyne Herald, Tuesday, December 22, 1992 .

I ~ \

. . .... . . '

notlce:$.~"C--1l,;_PL\no:-ti~.eS\--l.the-act-o(noticing-or'Obse~g2:a-
orm. announcement pUblicly displayed to inf()TIJl,J~,--p1,1Qlk:info;rmatioD.-availablefrom

---govermnentahrgenCies:'-"4,~-anopporlunIty-forgovernments to communicate important
information to the public..sYh~ see NOTIFY

ORD.INANCE NO. 82·28 ball val,",s loca'ed at each;nd ~i tl]e d~vi';'. twenty·one (21) days before the hearing, At unle.. such booster pump 18 equipped with a reason of any act or omission of the Water
AN ORDINANCE OF THEetn' OF 'ahd each device shall be litied with proPerly the hearing. the consumer shall first state the low pressure cut·off designed to shut off th" Commissioner In'!ha discharge of his duties
WA'I'NE •. NEBRASKA. AMENDING located test oocks, ... , .., .,' netUre of the grievance, and !ha Wa,er Com- , booste, pump when the pressure In the ser. hereunder, Any suit brought carrying out the
CHAPTER 3OFTHE WAYNE CITY CODE (')i~ervlea connection' means the. 'terml' missioner shall be entitled to r"spond therelo, vice line on the suction side of the pump drOps Pf!Ivlslons of the titie shall be defended by the
BY ADDING PROVISIONS TO PREVENT nalend of a service line lrol)1 the public wafer whereupon the Hearing Board shall render its to twenty (20) pounds per square Inch gauge City, or the City's Insurance carrier. If any,

g:i:~:t~~':TK~~~~ :~~~:.. I:~~~~ I:~~:r:~~~~c~'~~~~:~~~ :~=o~~~c: :~I:erbe~~~~I=~ the con- or ~~) 11 ~all be the duty Of- the ~ater CUS- .~~U9h final determination of such proceed·

CONTAMINATE THE: PUBLIC WATER . the dO(y)~.SSytr~:, .~:z~~emm.eatenrs"a ~nd""'o'n . 3Q.~813REWDH.ERIVPRO.TECTION IS RE· tomer to maintain the low pressure cut.off d.. Section 2, Thartha original Wayne City

F
SEUCPTPIVLYE SDYASTTE~. MA:NPD~REVpIOEAINLGINGANAENYF. ~ vlea In proper working order. . Code sections 3·140 through 3-142Incluslv9,

posing an aCU,laJ or potential th~~a't ofd8!Tlage (1) An approved backflow prevention de- 30-187 YARD HYDRANTS and any other ordinances or provisions
ORDINANCES OR OTHER PROVISIONS to the physical properties 01 the publlc's or. 'he vice shall be Installed between the·.ervlce (1) The Installation of yard" hydrants whe,e pessed and approved prior to the passage.
IN COflFltcT THEREWITH. consumer's' water supply syStem. connectiOn and~ point of potential backftow water is available or accessible for <:Irlnking or approval, and publication or posting of this or-
SE IT ORDAINED by the ""ayor and (z) -Used water" means any 'water sup- into a consumer's'watBr supply system when culinary purposea and which have drip open_ din-ance and in conflict with it provisions are

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: plied by the 'public water supply system tQ a in the Ju<:lgment of the Water Commissioner, 'a- Cogs below ground surface, is prohibited un. repealed.
Section 1. That Chapter 3 of the Wayne. consumer's water supply system after It h.as· health, plumbing, polluriOn or system hazard less such hydrants are equipped with an aJr S8ctlon 3. This Ordinance shall take effect

Munlc;lpal CIty Code be amended by adding passed through the service connection and is exlsT8. ~ proved device to prevent entrance of ground and be In foil force from and after Its passage,
new Wayne City Code Sections 3-180 through no longer under the sanitary contrQr of the (2) An 8pp-roved backflow prevention d~ water tnto chambers connected with the water approval, and publication, or posting as re-
3-191 Inclusive, all as set forth In Exhibit "A" water supplier. vice shall be Installed when the following con- supply. qulred by la~, In its e_ntirety or In pamphlet
attached hereto. (as) "Water Commisslone'" means the City ditions are founc:l by the Water Commissioner (2) Yar<:l hydrants or hose bibs Which form, 88 the case may be, said effective date
EXHlBrr '!A" Administrator or his authorized -represen· to exist: would be used by the consumer to provide beIng December 31, 199~, and this ordinance
3..180 GENERAL. _ tali":.:............a.n:... (a) Premises on which any substance water to mix pesticides, fertilizer, or other SCodohailthe

book
' ....f~ be Included in the W~vne City

(1) Ii.tLe.. Wayne City _Code Sections 3-180 (3)~. The consumer, as defined Is handled in such a fashion as to create chemicals, for dlr,ct use or aerial appliCation ~
~ tt!roug~ 3·191 and any amendments per- In these regu~ations, If request~ by.the an actual or potential hazard to a public to surface areas shall be equipped with an an- S8ct1on 4. The provl$lons of this ordinance

talnlng thereto shall be known as the W~ter Commlss.10ner, shall<deslgnate an wa.te~ supply system. This shall include tisiphon vacuum bre~ker_. ___ . a(e ",parable:, and the Invalidity of any
backflow preve;ntion ordinance. IndIvidual or In<:llvlduals. who ~hall be re- _.__pr~~~~.h_aYJt'l9-S0urces o~ystems-con- ------ -(3)-AII unaergrouni:f lawn and garden phrase, clause, or part of this ordinance shall Abbreviations f~ this Ie~al: Ex. Expen~e;

(2)~. The following~finl1lons_shall sponsible-for-contacta':ld-mrnttl~C8fions tainlng pro~ss fluids or waters orlgina~ng S,Prlnkle,r systems shall_tJ~t..affect.-.theldily-ef-efleetive " "
, -- -lijij)Iym~he Interpretation and enforce. with !he Water CommissIoner In maners from.a public water sURply.s~~ti~n,.devlce._ _ _remalnc:lerofthe-ordinance: burseme~ts: Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries: $e.
~--- relating to llystem~arunderthesanilary-controlof 3.188. FIRE SUPPRESSION SYSTEM. PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 15th day Services:Su,Suppies.
- (a) -Alf gap separarlo-n- means the unab- construction, monItoring _and sampli~g. the consumer; (1) All propose<:! installations of fire sup- or December, 1992.

structed vertical distance through the free at- malntenan~, operation,. record keeping, (b) Premises have Internal aoss-a)O- pression systems shall be reviewed by the THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
mosphere between the lowest opening of any and reportln.o, as reqUired ~y la~ and nactions that, In the judgment of the Water Water Commissioner to determine the appro- ' By Robert A. Carh.rt PROCEEDINGS
pipe or f-a.J."R!.&t supplying _water to a tank, these regulations. Any cha~ge In assIgned Commissioner, are not correctable, or priate type of backnow prevention devlce(s) Mayor Dec.mber 8, 1992
plumbing flxture-;or other device and the flood responsibilities or desIgnated Individuals there exists intricate plum~l~g arrange· reqUired. AneST: The Wayne City Council met in regUlar
level rim of the said receptacle. An .approved shall b.e promptly reported to the Water men!s Which make It Impracticable to.de- (2) All proposed fire suppression systems Carol J. Brummond CMC session at 1:30 p.m. on December 8, 1992. In
air-gap shall be alleast double the diameter of Commissioner. termlne whether or not cross·connections requiring an antifreeite solution shall use a Chy Clerk anend~nce: Mayor- Carhart; Councilmembers
the supply pipe, measure'd vertically, above 3-181 POLICY AND PURPOSE. exIst;·. pharmaceutical grade antifreeze. The can. (Pub!. Dec. 22) Barclay. O'leary, Fuelberth, lindau, Heier,
the top of the rim of the receptacle and. In no (1) The purpose of this Ordinance is'lo . (c) Premises Where, because of secu- sumer shall provide to_ the Water Commls. Prather, and Wieland; Attorney Pieper; Admin-
case less than one Inch. protect the publIc water supply system of the IIty r.EK1.Ulrement~ or other prohibition~ or sloner a certification Identifying the type of istrator Sal1tros: and Clerk Brummond. Absent:

(b) "Antisophon vacuum breaker" is a de- City of Wayne from the possibility of·contarni- restriCtions, It Is Impossible or ImpractIcal pharmaceutical grade antifreeze which shall ORDINANCE NO. 374 Councilmember Hansen.
vice which restricts the backflow of water Into a natiof) by Isolating real or potential so,urces of to make a complete cr08s-connaction sur· be used. A <:Iouble check valve backftow pre- AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF Minutes of the regular meeting of Novem-
potable water system by a simple check valve. contamination or pollution which may_'backftow .vey; 1-- '"-- vention device shall be Installed In an ap_ WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, ber 24, 1992, were approved.
The vacuum is broken by allowing air to -enter into the public water supply system. This Ordl" . (d) Premises having a repeated proved manner. REGULATING THE DRilLING AND op· The follOWing daims were approved:
upstream of the check valve. nance provides for the malntenance of a con· history of cross·co~nections being (3) A double check valve of an approved ERATtON OF ANY WATER WEll WITHIN ~ 29044.66

(c) -Approved" means that a backflow pre- ,tinuing program of cross·connection cqntrol esrabllshed or re-establlshed; type shall be installed on all proposed fire sup- THE VilLAGE LIMITS; PROVIDING RE- ~ Francis Alexander,
vention device or method has been accepted which will systematically and effectively pre- (e) Pr~mises haVing more than one pression systems not utilizIng antifreeze, but STRICTIONS ON THE OPERATION OF Su, 14.90; Alvine & Assoclate~,_5e:.-8593.so:_

bY the Water Commissioner as being suitable ~~b~:n.~:~~:~ya~~~e~s:POI~~O-~ Qf t~e_ -:~~~~~~;~~:ti~~-::~-~~So~Uld ~~~:~~e:~~:"IY when-thera-are no-oth~_---~~o~~C~~~~5~~:rt:A::- ~:ncanol)(ary As~Fe:110.00; American

for ~:) i~rU~~~S::ilter sy-;re~~-m----;~~;;;y (2) The Water Commission~~haILIlELre,,_._ -----1ID..An-apprO¥8-d-DackfloW-pf9ventlon-de---· (4J"AlrexIStlng fire suppression systems -WED:;PROVJDING A PENALTV FOR VI· Mer:~Hu:~:-~~~~-=~~rg---
aval e e premises spons(6!elorth8Tii1plementation of the back· vice shall be installed on each selVlce line to a shall meet the requirements of Subsections aLATION OF THIS ORDINANCE; PRD- Manufacturing, Suo 95.00; Baker & Taylor

other than the public water.5Upply system and flow prevention program as outlined within Ihis consumer's water supply system or such other (2) or (3) above whichever applies. An VIDING A REPEAL OF ALL CONFUCT- Books, Su, 10.01; Carhart lumber. Su, 237.43;
.includes the water supplied by such system. ordinance. If, in .the judgment of the Water locatio~ ~eemed appropriate by the Water Inspection by a certified flre suppression spe- ING ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF OROI· Chamber of Commerce, Fe. 1500.00; Chi I-
These auxiliary water systems may include CommissIoner, an approved ~.backtlow Commls~lonerservmg the following types of clalist shall be done to determIne whether NANCES THEREWITH. AND PROVIDING 'dren's Press, Su, 48.83; Complete Computer.
water from another owner's public water sup- prevention device is required for the safety of facUlties unless the Water Commissioner de- pharmaceutical grade antifreeze(s) have A TIME WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL Su, 7.95; Council of Am&rlcan Bldg Officials.
ply system; polluted or contaminated water, the public water supply system. then-the Wa~er termines that no health, pollution, or system been utiliZed. This shall be <:lone at the ex- GO INTO FULL FORCE AND EFFECT. Su, 41.00; Country Nursery lawn Service, Se.
process fluids; used water; or other sources of Commissioner shall give notice in writing to the ~azard to the public water supply system ex- pense of the consumer. If it cannot be certified BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND 381.86; Diers Supply, Su, 468.60: Direct Safety
water which the owner of the public water consumer to Install said device at each r8C- IStS: that only pharmaceutical grade antifreezes BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VH..LAGE Of Company, SU.,.:~25; .Ditch Witch of Omaha,
supply system does not have sanitary control. ommended location. The Water. Commis- (a) Hospitals, mortuaries, dental clin- have been used. then a reduced pressure WINSIDE,. WAYNE COUNTY., NEBRASKA . ~e, 218:.40; fAltton laInson Co., Su, 1019.17;

le) -Backflow" or -backslphonage- means sioner shall inspect and approve ~Il ics, nursing and convalescent homes, principle backflow prevention device shall be THAT SECTION 3-136, SECTION 3·137,.~ EBSCO, Su, ~4.82; Electric Fixture & Supply,
the flow of water or other liquids, mixtures, or Installations of the required' backflow medical buildings; installed as approved by tha Water Commls. SECTION 3-138, SECTION 3-139, AND SEC- Su, 841.97; Fortis Benefits, Re, 459,02;
substances Into the water distribution system prevention devices. The costs for purchasIng, (b) Testing laboratories, film laboratQ.. sloner. This also shall be done at the expense TION 3-140 BELOW BE ADDED TO ARTiClE Fredrickson Oil Co., Su, 891.00; Guarantee Oil
from any other source tnan the Intended installing, and maintaining a backflow ries, film development facilities; of the cons!Jmer. I, CHAPTE.R 3 OF THE VilLAGE CODE AS Co.• Su, 479.95; Guarantee Rooting & Siding
source of the potable water sti"pply.. prevention device shall be the'respon'sibjllty (c) Sewage treatment plants, sewage (5) In the event cross-connections, such ~;~~S. Inc., sa. 225.00; Harper & Co., Su, 60.95; Don

(0 "Backflow prevention device- means ~nd sole expense of th~ consumer. The pumping stations. or storm water pumping as those found in using auxiliary water supply. Hitchey. Su, 25.00; Hockenbergs, Su, 15.68; I
any device, method or type 0' construction in. Installation of backflow prevention devices, statio'ns; systems or In providing other water additives~ love My Library. Su, 183.05: Jack's Uniforms &
tended to prevent backflow into a potable wa- except for outlet fixture vacuum breakers. (d) Food or beverage processing such as foaming agents are necessary for the~ Equip., Su, 1579.53; .Jesco Wholesale, Su.
ter system. Devises such as an "Approved Air- shall be by a licensed plumber. Annual testing plants; proper operation of the fire suppression sys-~ 8.31; Kelly Supply, Su, 294.04; Kevin Koenig,
gap·,' "Double Check Valve Assembly", of all double check valves and reduced (e) Chemical plants; tern. then a reduced pressure z_one backflow~R~, 94.SO;Koplin Auto Supply, Su, 238.12: Kriz-
-Antisophon Vacuum Breaker- or a -Reduced pressure zone devices shall be performed at (f) Metal degreasing, plating indus- prevention device shall be installed in an ap- UNl AWFUL It shall be unlawful ror any Davis, Su, 504.47: layne Western Co.• Inc., $e,
Pressure Principle Devices- can be used which the expense of the consumer- by a State tr!es. machine tool plants, dye and metal proved manner. person corporation or other legal entity to 450.00: Marshall Nurseries, Su, 180.00; William
have been approved by the Water Commls, Certified Grade VI Water Operator. The results processing or production; 3-189. VIOLATIONS. drm andlor operate any of the following fa. Mellor, Re, 285.30; Midwestern Paper Co" Suo
sianer. of all tests performed ~h<:,11 be filed wit~ th~ (g) ChemIcal an<:l petroleum process· _ (1) The WarerComml'Si0Ref.8~tneS WithIn the limits of the Village of 32.28. M",ellOi Sales Colp., Fe, 1( .00; Nebr.

(g) "Consumer'!.means-the-owner·-or-per-------Water-Gemmissloner-wrthlfrten-ftotl1aY!or--- -lng-onnoraglf-pfafrlS; ~lsgontlnue, after notice to the consumer Winside Nebraska without first obtaining Crime Commission, Se, 137.00: Nebr. Dept. of
son in control of any-premises supplied by or compl~tlon.lf deemed necessary by the Water (h) Car washes. automobile serving thereof,- the water service to any premises the prop~r permit fr~m the governing body Revenue, Re, 1468.83; Nebr. library Commis-
in any manner conne~led to a public water Commlssione.r upon the review: of t~sting re- facilities; wherein: otthe VDlage, to wIt: sion, Su, 27.03; Nebr. Supreme Court Publica-
supply sy~tem, '1 ports that.malntenance or repairS -Bre neces~ (I) lawn Irrigation systems and swim- (a) Any backflow prevention <:Ievice lion.s, Su, 22.65; Nielsen Landscaping,~Se;r

(h) -Consumer8---w~ter~ supply system- sary, ,the consumer shall be conta~ted and is- ming pools: required by these regulations is not in- (1) Potable water well or any other 1245.00; Novelty Machine & Supply. Su, 13.15'~·
means any water supply system, located on su~ an order to make all necessary repairs or. (j) Laundries and dry cleaner,s; sralled or maintained in a manner accept- well; . Office Connection. Su, 13.99; Office Sy~__
the consumer's premises. supplied directly or maintenance. The consumer shall complete all (k) Packing houses; able to the Water Commissioner; _ (2) Sewage la~~!l.!.... absorp~~1'! ~~lS- f.().J~, l.~'to;_ £ac '~Sava.__Su,__ 1-_7.60;
Indirectly by.or In any manner connected to a maintenance or repairs within thlrty..(30) days; (I) Power plants; (b)-It ·ls--found-1h-ar tli& -tfacklToW- posat fi8tct .fOr :-vater; cesspool; ~~mpln~ - - Pamida, Su, 5' .79; Pitney Bowes, Fe, '4' .00;
public water~s.nI~JJ1~househol<:l If -'lot the consumec-shall-.Qe consh:lefed'-In' --{m} Premises havlrrg -"8ffioactlw' rna· prevention_ qevlC9 has been removed or groun<:l~} pit toIlet; sanitary l~dflll. septIC Pepples ~atural Gas, 5&, 2611.55; Providence

- -prum~ystem Is cOnsidered to be a con- violation of the ~ckflow or<:llhanoe and~w!t1 be terials, such as laboratories, industries. by-passed; tank; sewage treatment plant, or sewage Medical Center. Sa, 5954.50; Quill. Suo 33.14;
sume(s water supply system. A fire suppies. subject to disconnection of the service as hospItals; (c) An unprotected cross.connection wet wen;. . Redfield & Co., Inc.• Su, 9.88; Rogers Whole-

sian system Is also considered a consumer's provided In Section 3-.189.' . ~~~ ~~;~~~~: h~~~~ water recirculat- exists on the premises; or (3) Feed lot, livestock pasture or corral, ~~I~3~1~~~i~.8.uM:~~~~ ;:~-~~.~~a~~~~r'
water supply system. A privately owned distrl· (3) No .perso~ shall install 'or ~ai~taln a . (~) A low pressure QJt·otf require<:l.by ( ) Ch I I od t t f Tty Towel & linen Supply, Se, 34.00; Sioux City

~~~~nc:~I~~;:~~:I~d~nh~C~~~~s~~n~n~: :'~~~~i:~~~~ ~~~~~~~~e~~~~~~~~s~;~s~; ~~~~~~7m as used for boilers or cooling ~f~~'~~n ~~~n~o~~~/~~~Hed and tnaln- petr~eume~~d~~t ~~~a~~raf~~il~: 10 ; ;ournal, Sa, 114.29; Skarshaug Testing Lab..

:~s~~?s~~~:; :~~'PI~sS~~~dered ,0' be a ~n~sn..~~:~'~r6:s~~~n:J~~,'~~~'~bit:.;e~ ~~J:f:::1~:~~~l~~~:nd~~u~~~~ . en~e::~:,~~~~ec~~~,:oc:e~~d:~~ =:g:~~;. :~:;::~::;:,: ~f~l:f~:~~~~~~~~A¥~:~~l~~:::if
of~~~~a:,I~~~:;e7~~~~~;~~:~7~ ~~~~~i~~~:~c;~'~e~~~a~~~~ a~fdt~: sa9i~a~~~,~::r~~~~::berShops, mas· d ;~!~~O~~t~r co~mlsslo~:; shailimm.. :'~~~~~:.:d:~~Oo~~~~.'::I::'li~e~r:~ ~~~"!I:,~~i~h~~~c~~o~:,'Ss:';,~O~~°h~~o~~~
to a degree which could cause an actual haz- e ras parlment 0 eal~h... . late y enyor Iscon nue, WI out. notice to Section 3-124 above, the owner or opera- Books, Su, 20~64; Travelers Ins. Co., Re.
ard to the public health through polsonirig or (~) For th.e purposes of thiS backflow.pre- (r) Fire suppression systems: the consumer thereof, the waterserYlce to a."Y tor of the property on which the proposed 6661.10; U.S. Sprint, Se, 67.50; U.S. West. Sa,
through spread of disease by exposure. vention ordinance, whenever. th,e .Wa.tor (s) Multi-storied buildings greater than premises wherein a sever~ cross-connection facility is to be located must make appllca- 81.14; U.S. West Direct. Su, 22.94; Wayne AulO

(j) -Cross·connection- means any ar· Commis~loner Is to make ,any deciSIon or In· three (3) stories in height; exists which constitutes an Immediate threat to tlon on the proper form provided by the Parts! Su, 133.74; Wayne County Clerk. Se,
rangement whereby contamination due to terpretatlon, or whenever reference Is made (t) Schools, universities, colleges; the safety of the public water system. The governIng body of the Village of Winside. 38.25; Wayne Herald. Su, 54.00; Wayne In-
backflow or backsiphonage can occur. to the fact that the Water Commissioner is to (u) Other·commercial or Industrial fa· Water Commissioner shall notify the con· Such application must be presented to the dustries, Sa, 4000.00; Wayne Veterinary Clmic,

(k) -Degree of hazard-Is a term derived exercise judgment, such decision, Interprets· cUitles which may constitute potential sumer within twenty·four (24) hours of said Village Board at any regular or special Se, 120.00; Wesco, Su, 1872.15; Woodmen
from an evaluation of t~ potential risk to non or judgment shall be In accordance with J=: cross-connection. denial or discontinuation of service. < ,,. meeting. After reviewing the application of Accident & Ufe. Re, 9180.64; Word Works, Sa.
health and th~.--a<:lvers8' effects upon the ~e provisions of this backflow preventi~n. or· S~ctlon 3-128. TYPE OF PROTECTION (3) Water service to such premises shall Jf any person designed 10 drill or operate any 217.17; Ron Wriedt, Re, 94.50; Zach Oil, Su,
potable water system. , :;, dlnance, and ~y other applicable prOVISions REQUIRED. not be restored until the consumer ~as cor· of the above facilities, then, the Village 1427.68; Zach Propane Service, Su, 71.23;

(I) -cauble check valve assembtY- means of Ihe Wayne City Code and state and federal (1) The type of protection required under rected or ellmtnated such conditions or Board must approve or deny said permit. Edward D. Jones, Re, 147078.75; Nebr. Depl
an assembly composed of two 8lngle, inde, law. l'.c Sections 3-183(1) snd 3·1(13(2) of this Article defects In conformance with !hase regula'ions, SecUgn 3.1$ DRI! liNG DR INSTALL A· of Env. Quslity, Fe, 25.00; Fle.comp Benefil
pendently acting, check valves,lncludlng one ~N~: SURVEYS AND ~. shall depend on the degree of hazard that ex- and to the satisfaction of the Water TION OF OTHER FACilITIES WIJHIN Account. Re, 1052.76; City 01 Wayne, Re •.
hundred percent dosing shutoff ball valves 10- STIGATIONS. ~.. Ists as follows: Commissioner. DeSIG1:lA!EQ QlSTANQE FROM MlJ. 29044 66-ICMA Re '02098· IRSt-Be 2831·
cated at eac;h end of the assembly and suil- (1) II Sh~1 be ~e r~sponSlbllity ~f ~ewater (a) An approved air gap separation or 3..UIO. APPROVAL STANDARDS. NICIPAL WATER SOURCES. PROHIB- Nebr. ·DePt. 01 Rev~nue, Re: 1040.20; Stat~
able connections for testing the water·tight- consumer.o ~n uc or cause 0 e con- an approved reduced pressure principle (1) Any backflow prevention device re- -.-._-- ---- ----- National Bank. Re, 9090.58; Postmaster, Suo
ness of each check valve. ~ucted, ~r1odIC surveys of water use prac- backflow prevention device shaH be in- quired herein shall be of a model and size ap- JIE.P... Under no circumstances shall the 37 75 I I f M Cl rk F 4000 Sid

(m) "Health hazard" means any condition, tices on hIS premises ~s necessary to del~r- stalled where a public water supply system proved by the Water Commissioner. The term Village Board approve any permit to drill or ~illi~~. ~e~~8~~;oOX~~ U~V:;Si:'P~SS.;~Su.
device, or practice In a water sYs,tem or Its op- mine whether. there are actllal or potential may be contaminated with any substance -Approved Backflow Prevention Device- shall operate any of the below described '8cill- R Me .

-:~~~:~~c.:"~~~,~.:~~O~f::~:Uc!,,,~~er ~~~~~;,:~~:;,"~~~ ~a~~ ~~~~:7~~e~s~:!J ~~~Ith~~~~~use a system hezard or ~~a;.,~~~~~~~a~~~s ~":::;~~~~~lU:~a~ ~~~v:;,~~a~~ ~:~~c:::e~en~i~:;: ~'':;'~' ~~~~:£:.~~:£~:~u~~:~n::,e dlcal
(n) -Interchangeable connection- means have the auth~r1ty to conduct o~ cau~e ~ be (b) An approved dOUble check valve Ushed by the American Water Works Associa. side, 10 wit '

an arrangement 9r device that will allow a1ter- conducted periodic surveys. and Investigations assembly shall be instalte<:l where a public tion (AWWA) entltled: AWWA C506-69 Stan- Potable water well- 1,000 ft.; Councitmembers Doug Sturm. Darrel Fu-
nate but not simultaneous uses of two sources of a fr~uency as determined by the .W~ter water sl,Ipply system may be contaminated dards for Reduced Pressure Princlpie and Any other well- 1,000 ft.; elberth. Ralph Barclay and Jane O'leary were
01 waler. Commissioner, of water use practices Within·a with any substance that could cause a pol. Double Check Valve Backftow Prevention De- sewage iagoon _ 1,000 ft.; presented their oaths of office.

(0) -L1censec;l plumber- means a person consumer's premises to determi.ne Whethe~ luted hazard. r vices and by the American Society of Sanitary Absorption or disposal field lor water Councilmember Heier was elecled Council
who has obtalne<:l the appropriate license from there are actual or potential cross- (c) An approved reduced pressure Engineers (ASSE) entitled: _ 500 ft; Presidont
the City of Wayne to perform plumbing related connections to the consumer's w~ter supply prlnclple backflOw prevention device shall No. 1001 Pipe Applied Atmospheric Type Cesspool- 500 ft.; The Maintenance Agreemenr wilh the
work within the City limits of Wayne. system throUgh wHich conta~tnants or be Installed at the service connection Vacuum Breakers.ANSI Approved- Dumping grounds - SOO fL; _ Dept o.f Roads w.~ ren~_~. _

(p) "Non-potable water" means water not pollutants could backflow Int~ the .PtJ!,lic water where there exists a plu"!~Q~~; ~lJd " '-'l-982.Revlsed, 1988 Feedlot or feedlof runoff - 500 ft.; -The hearing date on the Comprehensive
safe for drinking, personal, Of etJlinary 'use, or supply system. The..~rErr,~G9fl:lmlssloner ":Jay (d) In the case orany premises where, '" 1011 Hose Conn~ction _Vacuum Uy_estoek pastunLar corral =5C¥) ft.; Plan was set for January 12,-1993. -at or-about
which does nat meet the requirements of the ~nduct tt:t~se surveys_~o2r~'y_IE..~ 1~f~tm.~!!QQ. because_of-securlty requirements or--other ---------Break8rs:ANSrApproved 1982 Chemical products storage facility - ·t:so P.M.

__Nebraska-Department-of Health;---, - -----In--determlnmg-whartever of pro.tectlon w1l1'be prohibitions, It is Impossible or Impractical No. 1012 Backflow Prevenrer/lntermediate 500 ft: Ordinance 92-26 regarding backflaW pre-
(q) -Person" means the state, any political •necessary to protect the pubhc health and to make a complete cross-connection sur- Atmospheric Vent.1978 Petroleum products storage facility _ vention ha<:l its second reading.

subdiVision, public or private corporation, indl- safety. .. vey of the consumer's potable water sys- No. 1013 Re<:luced Pressure Principle 500ft; > \ Ordinance 92.-21 amending Odinance 799
vidual, partnership, or other legal enlity. When . (2) O~ requesl by the Water CommlS- tam, a reduced pressure principle back· Backflow Preventer.Revised 1988 Pit toilet-500 ft; pertaining to pension plan for certain employ-
the term he, or his Is used, It shall mean any slOMer" th.~ .con.sumer S.hall furnish ,the Water flow prevention <:Ievice shall be Installed at No. 1015 Double Check Backflow Preven- Sanitary landfill- 500 ft.; ees; to change the delinilion of employee was
male or female person. C?~Jllml~sI6ner Information on water .use prae- the service connection. tion Assembly-Revised 1988 Septic tank - 500 ft.; adopted. ,_

(r) "Plumbing hazard" means a plum~ing tll:;~S Within the consumer's premises. If the (2) An approve<:l antisiphon vacuum No. 1019 Wall Hydrants, Freezeless, Au- Sewage treatment planl- SOC ft.; Ordinance 92-28 amending Section 9-202
type crolls-connectlon In a consumer's 60nsumer refuses to submit the prop~r infor- breaker may be uae<:l as a backflow prevention tomatlc Draining Antl.Backfiow Types Sewage wet well- 500 ft °efneCrhg8Py 'coe'dge'., A,ortiCalem2e'ndregSarecd,in"09n th9~3mOlodoe'fl.
potable water system that has not been !'"ation Of to cooperate in obtaining the proper device where it is not subjected to back pres- . ANSI APProved' 1978 It shall be unlawful for any person, corpo-
properly protected by air-gap separation or Information, t~e Wat~r Commissi,oner shall sures. This device shall not be used for appli- No. 1020 Vacuum Breakers. Anti-siphon. ration, or other legal entity to drill or oper- Chapter 9, Arode 3, regarding the one and two
backflow prevention devices. treat th~ premises as If no appropnate cross- cations where water flow Is expected to be Pressure Type-ANSI Approved 1982 ate any of the above described facilities family dwelling code of the code pf the City of

(s) -Pollution- means the presence In water ~nnectlon survey has been completed, and, continuous for 12 or more hours. The device No. 1024 Dual Check Valve Type Backflow within the Indicated number of feet from Wayne, Nebraska, was adopted.
of any foreign substance (organic, inorganic, In such event, the consumer shall be reqUired shall be Installed ahead of the potential source Preventers ~ ANSI Approved 1984 _ the water wells of the Village of Winside, Resolution 92-53 approving State National
or biological,) that degrades the quality of wa· ~ Install an ~prOVed ~~.flow prevention de- of contamination on the discharge side of the Revised 1988 whether said water wells are located within Bank and Trust Company of Wayne. Ne-
ter to a degree which does not neces.sarily VIce as reqUired In Section .3--183. last control vaI~ It shalfbe placed at least 18- No. 1032 Dual Check Valve Type Backflow or without the limits of the Viltage. braska, as a <:Ieposltory was approved.
cause an actual hazard to the public health but (3) The Water Commissioner shall '"have "above the h.igh6~t point reached by any water Preventer for Carbonated Beverage Soctign 3.1ag AGRICUI TUBAl CHEMI- Resolution 92-54 approving First National
which does adV8fsely and unreasonably affect, the ~lght to enter a premises served..by the -passing through the potential source of con· Dlspensers-1980 CAl USAGE WITHIN DESIGNATED DIS- Bank or Wayne, Nebraska. as a deposilory was
such waters tor any desired use. public wat~r supply system at all reaspnable tamlnatlon. Typically, this type of device is No. 1035 laboratory Faucet Vacuum rANcE FROM MUNICIPAL WATER approved.

(t) -Pollution hazard- means a condition ~mes .for ~e purpose of makln~ surv~y~ and use(ffor such equipment as tawn sprinklers. Breakers.ANSI Approved 1984 SOURCES' PROHIBITED It shall bo un- Resolution 92-55 adopting· employment
through which an aesthetically objectionable mvesbgations of water use practices Withi~ the. water-cooled compressors, or other water· No. 1048 Double Check Detector Assem- ---- . agreement amendment was approved.
or degrading materl~ not dangerous to health premises. In order to Inspect a pr~~lse, t!1e cooled! equipment. _ bl~B:qkflQW Prevefl~r.1.98L__.__ lawful for ~y person, corporation, Of_othe! _B.e.solution-92-S7--amendtng--the--Wayne----
may .enter the public water supply eystem or Water Comml~!!lo!1er shall Qlve_ notice setting ~t-I5' &ACKFLOW-PREVEN-TION DE.- Sal<:l standards andspeciflcations have -tegat~ ~ engageln agllcultural row Municipal Employee Recognition/Award Pro-
dle consumer's water supply~system. forth a proposed date and' time to the con· .VICES. been adopted by the Water Commis- a:o--P: ....production of any type or nature gram and providi,flg for the codification of the

(u) -Potable water" means.waterwhlch Is sumer at least ten (10) days In advance: If the (1) Any approved backftow prevention de- sloner. Final approval shall be eViden~ w.itHfn 100 teet from the water wells of t~ program in Chapter 19 of the Pers~nnel Man-
satisfactory for <:Irlnklng, OJlinary; -and domes- con.sumer ~nnot make the premises ~vall~ble ..vlce reqylred by Section 3·183 shall be in- by a -Certificate of Approvar issued by an Vllla~e, Nebras~. whethe! said ._~.~~:-app.rQ.......~>--------- __ -. --.--..----- -
tic purpoaes and meets the requirements 01 for lOspeetlon at the proposed dat4t ·and tim~, ~talled at a location and i~ a...manner..approved- ----~-approved-te-stlncrfaboratory-~mljmg-·fufl ------ wat~ella----are-tocated--W1thln----or---Wlthout 'Pollcy r.egardln~auditorium was tabled.

..Jbe...Netnska.[)epartment-oI-Health--;-----··---the-eonSW1l9F--Sh-a1I-eontact-rtle-Warer·C6m· .' 'oy"itie-warer Corr,"missloner. The consumer. at compliance with sal<:l standard and s eel. the limIts of the Village. Executive sessIon began at 8:42 P.M. to
(v) "Public water supply system- means a '!'Issioner ar:'d arrange for another,.date ~d his sole expense, shal~obtaln and Install said ficatlons. . p It ~hall be unlawful for any per~~n, corpo-. disQJSS real e~tatematter. _ __ _.

water supply system designed and Inteooed to ti~ for the inspection. If the Water ,Commls-., approved backftow preventIon devlce(s) wlthl_n (2) The Water Commissioner shall~ _ ration, ?' other legal entity to utilize, store: Open S,!Mlon.r.esumed----t.8:48 P.M.
provide potable water to a designated con- sloner and the cons'urner cannot ag.ree on a nInety (90) day, of notice and as dIrected by current11sIonill certifJed suppliers and their appl,,;nlCOlpolule, Of spray any agn~ul ResolutIOn 92-56 approving addendum to

---aumer.ihl water sUPPly s~alllnclUde the wa· - --mmnflfcfliffiii, then !he Water ,Commis~lon~r the Water CommIssioner. appropriate list of makes and models of back- tural, I~ustri~, ~r hous~h~ld eh~mlcal agreement with ~8l! ':ien~on w~_~t::OveQ.
ter supply lQurce an<:l distribution pipIng oot- shall treat thE! premIses as If no approprIate (2) Existing' backflow prevention devices flow preventlol"! d~\1cerLwbJch-----the-Water ~~uet'Jncl~lng but not Ii~'uted to, !nsec-_ - ~ting adJournee at 8:50 P.M.
work. The water supply source Is defined as croas·con~tiOn survey has been comple~ed, EWproved by the water Commissioner prlo-r to commissioner-has deemed approved. tiades, herbiddes, and fertilizer within 100 THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
any artlficia~ C!' natural accumulation of water and in su~ event the consumer shall be re- the effective date of this rule.and which are (3) The Water Commissioner may require feet of the. water wells of the Village of B~: Mayor
used to 8Upply theparable water 8ystem. The ~Ulred ~ Install an .approved b.C!-ckfiow prev~n· properly maintained shall, except for Inspec· a strainer of approved type and sIze to be In. Winside, NebraSk~" whe~er said w.at~r ATTEST:
distribution piping network InclUdes all piping, tiDn deVIce as .requlr~ in Section 3-18~. tion, testing, and maintenance requirements, slatled In conjunction with required backflow wells 81elocated wllhl':l or without the limits Chy Clerk
pumping and treatment devices used to con· (4) The CIty C,ouncilis hereby apJ:Xiim'ed be excluded from the requirements of Section - prevention <:Ievic;es. The Installation of strain. . of the Village.
vey an adequate quality and quantity of as a Hearing Board to heaf differences ~e~. 3-1&5(1), but only If the Water Commissioner ers shall predude the fouling of back:fIowde- Section 3-140 peNAl TIESAN~ .
potable water to the consumer. tween the Water Commissioner and t~ con· determines thai the devIces will 8/iltisfactorHy vice(s) due to foreseen and unforeseen cir: MEN! paOCeQl'BE In the even-many of

(~) . "Reduced pressure zone backflow sumer on '!latters concerning Interprfittatlb~ protect the public water supply system. One cumstances Occurring to the water supply t~ above <:Iesctlbed facilities or opera·
preventiOn device" means a ctevice containing anc:l executIon of the provIsions of this ordl- hu~red percent closing shut off ~II valves for syatem--aooh-aa--wat8HTt8ln--rupatrs;" r opel w ou~ rat
a minimum of two Indepeodentl)'...ac;l.chec:k------11-~~at8t-C~mmisaloner.----Any-OOfl.~·--re-sting-sha1t"tRtproV1ded on existing ~ckflow main br.aks, flreS'~l periodic cleaning and having obtained the pennlt .froI!t. ~~.y!!I~e _

.;": valves......joge1ber wit", an. automatically sumar aggrieved by beIng requlr~ to pay the prevention .devices, !f deemed necessary for flushing ~~ _!!'1~ns. These occUl'rences may. at- Winslde--&r).dlor withIn the' ~esignated
operat8cl pressure differential relief valve: expense. of Installing, furnlshll:g,. and/or ..proper !e~ll.Dg Iw thB._Water_Commlssloner. If CEWStr<:librls such as sc8Ie deposits and sand number of feet from the muniCIpal water

>'··L located be~een two th~c~ valves. During maintaining a back!low preventlon'devlc$ <:Ieerned necessary by rhe. Water Commis· to flush throUgh the mains causing fouling of supply, then 'such facilities or operationS
fliT -normal f19w and at th~ ~satlon of normal may, wIthin fourteen· (14) days of the Bct or sloner that an existing backftow prevention backfJow c:levloe(lI) '" ~ shall ~ deemed a nuisance and the goY-

,:V,·;,;.' now, the pressure between these two checks event eying the grievance, request a hear- device requl.res rePlacement, it shall be ra- 3"'1'. LlABILrrY CLAIMS. 8mlnQ body shall abate such facility Of op-
~;:::-;j shall be 1818 than the supply pressure. In case log In writing to. present those grievances to placed with an apprqved backftow prevention The Water Commissioner shall be relieved 'iI eration as'8 public nuisance pursuant to
'r:'1~i~ . :~n lea~.r of elthe~ cheek valve, the ::e~~rl~ 8oar:. ~re ~e~ng 8~~d ~~all ~ev~c:. 800 A· P S from personal liability. The City shall holtt..' the provisions of this VlIIage Code. Any

am:~he';~~~:f:'~:t.:"~"~~~t~: (30) d~:s.:n;~r~~id~ w~~~~gn~ti'canOf ~ ., (Ii No p~:;n sha~~';'';11 or malntalo a :;:,n;;:=ela~~~~~~~~~:;;;.r.:.~~mac~il :'=-:::~~~:~¢~::::.c:::
pressure be~n the ~&ck val\!!~. at"888 meetin~ by firs1t.clasll m~lt to the consumer. water service connec;tJon to any pramlsps pel'8Onalliabllity~m:ty_da!!l~e--thatmayoc- visions Qf this Chapter, set forth at full
than the supply pressure. The unit mllst . The notice ~hal be malled to lt1e ~nsu.mer at wh~~~"a;.~ter_p",mp has_been instBIled,on cur to any perioh Or property as 'a result of any length herel.n or Incorporated by refer·
Include one hundred percent closing shutoff least seven (7) days -end not-more-'han 'tM .ervlce line to. or within such premises, "etrequlred Q< authorized by thl,s UUe. or by once, .hall be.deemed gUilty of a mlad..
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VILLAGE OF WINSiDE
By Marvin R, Chorry

Chairman, Board of Trustees

... Deadline-for-an

_.J~AQ!i~.tQJ~L

publiShedbyThe_.

Wayn~!J:(!:raIdis

as follows: noon

Olds and Plopar
223 Main Sireel
P.O. Box 427
Wayne. NE 68767

NOTiCE
CASE NO PR92-37
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
In the Malter of the Estate of MARY E

BROSTROM. Deceased
NOllce is hereby given that on December

14, 1992, In the County Court 01 Wayne
County. Nebraska, Proof of AUlhor_lty- o-f
Domiclnary Foreign Execulor has been filed
With lh_e court, and that Roberta Amonel!,
whose address is 914 S. leebrlck Street,
Burllnglon, IA 52601, has been appolntOO as
personal representative of thiS estate In the
State of Nebraska. Creditors 01 thiS estale
must file their claims With the court on or
belore ~rch 3, 1993, or be torever barred

All persons haVing a finanCial or property
interest in said estate may demand Dr waive
~~:~c;: 01 any order <t"IIlrIg pertaining to said

(8) Pearls A. Benjamin
Clsrk Maglslral.

ATTEST:
Carol M. Brugger
Village Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 373
AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE, WAVNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
REQUIRING THAT ANV PIPE. SOLDERS
OR FLUX WHICH IS CONNECTED TO
THE PUBLIC WATER SUPPLY'SYSTEM
TO BE LEAD FREE AND PROVIDING A
REPEAL OF ALL CONFLICTING ORDI·
NANCES OR PARTS OF ORDINANCES
THEREWITH AND PROVIDING A TIME
WHEN THIS ORD'INANCE SHALL GO
INTO FULL FORCE MID EFFECT.

BElt-ORDAINED BV THE CHAIRMAN AND
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE. WAVNE COUNTV. NEBRASKA
THAT SECTION 3"135, BELOW BE ADDEO
TO ARTiClE I. CHAPTER 3 OF THE VILLAGE
CODE AS FOLLOWS:
~

$eGtioo 3--135 BUtLBINu REGULATIONS
PROHIB!TIQN Of LEAD PIPES SOlDER
A.t:iJl.El,J..!Any pipe. solders. or Ilux used
In the instaJiatlon or repair of any reSiden
tial or nonreSidential facility which IS con
nected to the publiC water supply system
shall be lead Iree
For purposes 01 thiS SectIOn, lead free
shall mean:

(1) Solders and flux - not more than
two tenths percent (2%) lead, and

(2) Pipe and pipe Ilttings - not more
than eIght percent (8%) lead
~ That any other Ordinance or Reso
lution passed or approved prior to the pas
sage, approval. and publlcalIOn or posting of
thiS Ordinance IS hereby repealed.
~ ThiS Ordinance shall take el1ecl and
be In full force Iram and after ItS passage, ap
proval. and publication, posting or publication
by pamphlet form as prescribed by law

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 7th day 01
December. 1992

The Wayne Herald, Tuel!~,December 22, 1992
\.-;;,~

Legal Notices~---+---------------------_"":"-----

Continued from Page 2B

men, rcuulcrs and the Slate's econ
omy," said Tom Scott, Beef Coun

eli cxecuLive director.
.-Scott said in addition to produc

C[S giving beef drafts to family

members and friends, employers
give the drafts to employees and

customers. ''T1le Cl;ftificates--arc- a -

wonderful way to give a gift of

good taste, you might say," he said.

BeeL Council staff are prepared,

he said, to provide quick turn

around for last-minute Christmas

gifts. 1ft addition the oraftSffiikc
uncommon but welcomed holiday

party gifts, Scott added.

The Beef Council conducts beef

promotion programs funded by a $1
per head as!iCssment which is made

each time a beef animal is' mar

keted.

The . Nebra.ska _ Cattlemen

aSSOCIatIOn conducts producer

education and legislative monitor·

ing services, is funded by member·

ship fees and represents nearly

5,000 cattle breeders, producers and

feeders, as well as S4 county and

local cattlemen's associations.

Beef---

to plan
is time
Winter

December is a good time to in

ventory any tree planting needs you

may have for the coming year. A

fannstead, feedlot, or field wind

break should be .planned now when

fann or ranch duties are not as hec

tic as they are later in the spring.

Excellent selections of tree types

are available for those who plan and

order early.

If you have a young or newer

windbreak, now inheume to order

-an}'" replacements )'Olf may need to

cover death loss. Almost all older

mature windbreaks could benefit

from some form of maintenance.

Thinning and/or removing an entire

row(s) to allow for continued

_ growth and improved vigor is a

consideration. And if removing any

number of trees from a windbreak,

chances are, an addition of some

new seedlings is·in order.

By doing an inventory of the

existing windbreak or proposed area

and implementing any needs you

get the maximum benefit from that

area. A good management strategy

for agriculture need not be limited

to cropland fields. AEitling a SIlOW
catch row of shrubs, for example,

improves the efficiency and diver'

sityof the planting. Growing sur

plus Christmas trees, high grade

walnut and red oak lumber, cedar,

catalpa; amthoneylocust fenceposts,

firewood, and berries for home use

arc a few added benefits that can be

obtained from a windbreak.

Don't forget about the wildlife

benefiL' tailored into the windbreak

planting. In predominant row crop

areas of northeast Nebraska, many

times, the only permanent woody

cover is come type of windbreak.

Small game birds and animals like

phea,ants, quail, rabbits, and squir

rels depend heavily on windbreaks

in stormy weather.

Large game animals like white·

tail deer, raccoons, and coyotes use

them year round. Non-game birds

like orioles, thrushes, wrens and

owls satisfy their food, nesting and

winter cover requirements from
windbreaks. Migrant song birds

stop, rest and even overwinter in
windbreak settings.

Statewide property tax benefits

arc available fbr many types of

windbreak/forested areas and largely

go unused by owners. For more in

formation' on windbreaks, their

benefits, planting and maintenance

contact the Soil Conservation Ser·

vice office at 709 Providence Road,

Wayne; NE 68787,- phone (402)
375-2733.

LeslieN~ws
Edna Hansen VILLAGE OF WINSIDE ORDINANCE NO. 92..28 Of in any manner connected to a public water of Winside. Nebraska and state and federal (2) Yard hydrants or hose bibs-which
287~2346 SOARD PROCEEDINGS AN ORDINANCE MENDING SECTION 50 supply system. ' ~ . .. . law.--. _. - would be used by the con§umer to provi.de

. Oecemb r 7 1992 __4_29PETI:::iE WA'lNE-MUNIC1PAl:·COOE (h)-"Consu-mlfrs·--water supply system"~ water to mix pestlcldes:fertIllZer, or other
Mr. and Mrs. _~enn,Y- Di'Y1I!!g __~ --_.--- ------;--'--WlilSIihi-;,.brasklii REGARDING PARKING VIOLATIONS means---8ny_water--Bupply-s'ystern;--locate"d-on ~ chemicals, for direct use or aerial application

and family ofH<?usion~T~~.asc~~ T.he Baard_~LTllJst~s~Of-t~-VlII~ge of BtJREAU AND TO-REPEAL-ORIGU~AL - the consumer'S premises, sl:lpplled by or In (1) It shall be th~ responsibility of th~ water to surlace-areas shall be equipped with an
~--"---'----- -th--" B b H Winside Nebraska met In regular session on SECTION. any manner connected to a pUblic water consumer -to conduct or cause to be antisiphon vaaJum breaker.

~~- f to VISIt in ~ 0 an~n Decem~r 7, 1992 at 7:30 p,m. in the audlto- B~ IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and City ~upply .system. A household plumbing system conducted, periodic surveys of water use (3) All underground lawn and garden
home and -the-·Kenn~th--Dowhng rium, All meriiliers were present. Visitors were: CounCil of the City of Wayne, Nebr~ka: IS conSidered to be a cons~mer's water supply ---.P.rn~tl~s_.~:m....bis wemises as necessary- to sprinkler systems shall be equipped with an
horne in Martinsburg' for about Mr. Mrs. Schrant, Ray Jacobsen, Deputy Muhs, '. Section 1. That Chapt~~ 5, Article 4, Sec- ---sy.stem~A-ftr-e-6UppreSslon-system-ts-al$odetermine whether there are actual or approved backflow prevention device.

Dallas Schellenberg Dan Zulkosky Jeff -lion ·5.429-oHhe-M[]nrClpa~ considered a consumer's water supply system potential cross-connections in the consumer'S~
three ~eel.cs. rI<~.D~Y is_ with_ the~rouda. - -,.---.. ,- ,- - Nebraska, shall read as follows: (i) ~Contamination" means an i.mpairment water supply system. The Manager sh~11 have ~_
U.S. Navy. .' . --", Action taken by the Board in<:!uded.: Section 5-429.~ of the quality of th.e water by sewage. or waste the-authority -to conduct or cause to be (1) All proposed installations of fIre

Lillie Tarno,w was. tra.nsfe.rred 2". AA~~opV,~ NNoOvV.·mmbbe.,'Tm,ee.a's,nug,.m"s,n,u.'p·oSrt BU..BEAU. to a degree Whl~h could cause an .act~al conducted periodic surveys an-d suppression systems shall be reviewed by the

tal S
....... """ There is hereby established within the po- hazard to the public health through poisoning investigations, or a frequency as determined Manager to determine the appropriate type of

from St. Luke s Hasp] In lOUX 3. Granted Special Liquor LIcense to Le- lice department, a violations bureau for the or th~ough spread of djse~e by exposure. by the Manager, of water use practices wil~ln backflow prevention device(s) required,
City to Providence Medical Center gion for Jan. 30, 1993 collection 01 fines for parking violations. (j) ~Cro~s-connectlon~ means any a consumer's premises to determine whether (2) All proposed fire suppression systems
in Wayne Monday. She had under- ope~ti~gP~~~~rk°::O~:s~~rn~~~;ommittee Such violations shall not be SUbject to arrangement whereby conl8f)lination due to there are actual or potential cross- requiring an antifreeze solution shall use a

gone hip surgery 'after a fall at her 5. Decided to-withdraw from the Northeast ~~~~~~tti~,nt~~ f~~: i~~~t~:~~~~th~h~~ ba~~~c;~:ck:~Phh:Z:~~ r:~ C::'derived ~~~e~tiol~~ot~g~ew~I~~u~~~a~i~~n~~P~~ ~~;~:~:~~~:Ip~~~: t~nt~~e~~~~g:;~
home. NE Solid Waste Coalition time prescribed by this section. Wh.en from an evaluation of the potential risk to pollutants could backftow into the public water certification identifying the type of

6. Approved Marvin Garber as Street Su~t. payment is not made within such lime. the health and the adverse effects upon the supply system. The Manager may conduct pharmaceut'lcaI grade antifreeze which shall
7. loaned to Museum Information and plC- ..violations shall be prosecuted in the same potable water system. these surveys to provide information in be used. A double check valve back/low

lUres on Village plane manner as other violations of this code. (I) "Double check valve assembly- ~eans determining what level of protection will be prevention device shall be installed In an
8. Agreed no discounts w~uld be aHowed Whenever any motor vehicle with or with- an assembly,composed of two Single, necessary to protect the public health and appro\l'Eld manner.

on electricity jf trash bills not paid out a driver is found parked, standing, or independently acting, check valves, 'including safety. (3) A double check valve of an appro\l'Eld
9. Agreed·tohold the One & Six Year Street stopped in violation of Chapter 5, Article 4 one hundred percent closing shutoff ball (2) On request by the Manager. the type shall be installed on all proposed lire

Plan hearing at hextJegular meeting of this code, or any statute'of the State of valves located at each end of the assembly consumer shall furnish the Manager suppression systems not utilizing antifreeze,
10. Passed and adopted Ordinances tl.Q.. Nebraska relating to parking, aU of which and suitable connections for testing Ihe water- information on water use practices Within the but this may be done only when there are no

m, .rm....az.a and &.ill shall be referred to In this section as tightness of each check valvo. consumer's premises. If the consumer refuses other cross-connections
11. Agreed to Increase water rates in 1993 "parking violations,~ the officer ,finding such (m) ~Health hazard" means any condition, 10 submit the proper Information or to (4) All existing lire suppression systems

due to added testing requirements & costs vehicle shall take the registration number devJoo, or practice in a waler system or Its cooperate in obtaining the proper information. shalt meet the requirements of Subsections
12. Agr-eed to Increase the Locker's sewer of the vehicle and may take any other in- operation that creates a real or potential the manager shall treat the premises as if no (2) or (3) above, whichever applies. An

fee to $25.00 per month plus chemical costs. formation displayed on the vehicle which danger 10 the health and well being of the appropriate cross-connection survey has inspection by a certlhed fire suppression
The following claims were approved lor may identify its owner or operator. and consumer. been completed, and, in such event, the specialist shall be done 10 determine whether

payment: 'Dept. of Revenue, tax, 479.70; A. shall conspicuously affix to such" vehicle a (n) "Interchangeable connection- means consumer shall be required to Install an ph~rmaceu.tlcal ~rade antifreeze(s) have been
Thies, ex, 139.26; Bank, withholding. 625.00: traffic citation on a form provided by the an arrangement or device that will allow approved backflow prevention deVice as utlllzOO. ThiS shall be done at the expense of
WAPA, ex, 3,705.23; Nov. Payroll, 1,91494; Chief of Police tor such purpose, which alternate bUI not simultaneous uses of two required. the consumer. If It can not be certified that only
Wayne Herald,. ex, 131.17; Walton Electronics, form shan require the owner or operator to sources of water.' (3) The Manager shall have the right to pharmaceutical grade antifreezes have been
re, 65.00,; NE Tractor, parts, 542.18: Oberle's answer 10 the charge against him in (0) ~Ucensed plumblJr~ ~eans a person enter a premises served by the public water used, then a_Eeduce~L_Q_r.essu..re.-p.ri.ociple.- .. -
Market, ex, 5.54: NE Machinery Co.. ex, acoordance with this section. who has obtained the apprppnate license fr~ID.--...st.lpply-ay-stem--at--att-reate~ntlon device ·shall be installed
1:~ ~~. ~:r~g~le I ex r 15000; Kampa ex All citations for--parktflg- vtofatlons-stmlt' ~rustE!8soj the VHtage of WinSide purpose of making surveys and Investigations as approved bv the Manager. ThiS also shall

~Michael_ Lanc.e-----~~2 :: a' owe, ex." 21.65: Sramped- conlain, in addition to any other Informa- to perform plumbing related work within the of water use practIces within the premises. In be done althe expense of the consumer

--- Soil Conservation Techni" ~~:~.I~:, ~~g.~~'ce:~e1~~:~r: &C~~~~~~~~~ ~~~:reqUiredby law, The following informa· ViJla~p~ li~~~nager~ means the Utilities ~~~:rn~ti::~i:gP;~r~s:'p~~~;t~:;es:~~ as t~~s~nl~~~de~e::I~~o~~-:;~~~~;rs~~~~~
cian, SCS 142.93; CDSI, ex, 48.00: B. Leapley, ref, A. The amount of the fine if paid within five Superintendent for the Village of Winside, time to the consumer at least len (10) days In systems or In prOViding other water additives

100.00; Becker Bre. -Equip, ·ex. 213.33: B's (5) days; Nebraska or his authorized representative. advance, If the consumer cannot make the such as foaming agents are necessary for the
Enterprise, ex, 266.70: Jeff Hrouda, ex, 993.50: B. The amount of the fine if paid within six (q) ~Non-potable water" means water not premises available for inspection at the proper operation of the fire suppression
Fanners Coop, ex, 69,97: US West, ex, 285.23: (6) to fifteen (15) days; safe for drinking, personal, or culinary use, or proposed date and time, the consumer shall syslem. then a reduced pressure zone
Utility Fund, ex, 505,30; K-N Energy, Inc., ex, C. The location where the payment of the which does not meet the requirements of the contact the Manager and arrange for another backflow prevention deVice shall be installed
531.91; City of Wayne, ex, 215,00; Carharts, fine may be made; and Nebraska Department of Health. dale and (Ime for the,Jnspect'lon. If lhe In an approved manner. _
ex, 206.70; Diers, ex, 12.86; Arens SanitatIon, D. A statement that a complaint will be filed (r) ~Owner~ means the person delivering Manager and the consumer cannot agree on a ~
ex, 2,069_50; Vic's Jack & Engine, ex, 433 03; after fifteen (15} days If the fine is not paid water through a public water supply system. date and time, then the Manager shall treat (1) The Manager shall deny or
Utility Supply, ex, 55.04: Wesl-E-Con. ex, In thattlme. The owner is the Village of Win.slde, Nebraska. the premises as if no appropriate cross- discontinue. after notice to the consumer
533.50; Municipal Services, ex, 37:35; Olson The fines for parking violations shall be (s) ~Person- means the state, any political connection survey has been completed, ana In thereof, the water serVice to any premises
Tree Service, ex, 520.00: Peoples Natural Gas, $500 lor each VIolation jf paid within five subdivision, public or private corporatlon, such event the consumer shall be reqUired to wherein
ex, 320.00; DUllon-Lainson, ex, 64.61; Caroll (5) days and $10.00 for each violation if individual, partnership, or other legal entity. install an- approved back flow prevention (a) Any backflow prevention device
Plumbing & Heating, ex, 704.05, Wayne Co. paid within SIX (6) 10 flhoor:l (15) days. When the term he, or his is used. it shall mean deVIce as required under the Ordmances 01 reqUIred by the Village Code, and state
Power, ex, 1,234.08: CA State, ex, 30 00. Any person charged with a parking vlola- any male or female person. the Village of WinSide. Nebraska andlor lederal law IS not installed or

Meeting adjourned at 11 :15 p.m tlon may appear before the violarions bu- (t) ~Plumbing hazard~ means a plumbing (4) Any consumer aggrieved by being maintained In a manner acceptable to the
The Board of Trustees of the Villagt,l of reau and waive arraignment and right to a type crOSs-connection in a consumer's potable required to pay the expen~e of installing, Manager and In confonTIlty herewith

WlnsI9~. Nebraska_will_meet in regular session hearing and,enter a plea 01 guilty by paying water system that has nC?t been properly furnishing, and/or maintaining a backftow (b) It IS found that the backllow
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, Ja()uary 4, 199_3 in t~e the. appropriate-fine as established above. protected" by alr-l;lap separation or backflow prevention deVice may, Within fourteen (14) prevention deVice has been removed or

--clerk's otfi~. An agenoa for such meeting kept The first 75¢ of the initial $1.00 fine and the prevention deVices. days of the act or event causing the grievance, by·passOO,
continuously current is available for public In- first 50¢ of each additional $1.00 fine so (u) ~PollutJon~ means the presence In request a hearing in wfltlng to presenl those (c) An unprotected cross·connectlon
spection at the office of the Village Clerk 01 said paid shaJI be as~essOO as a fee covering waler of any .foreign subSlance (organic, g~levances to .the Board ot Trustees of the eXists on the premises,
Village. At 8:00 P.M. dUring the regular meeting, the costs 01 administration. Inorganic, or biological,) that degrades the Village of WinSide, Nebraska. The Board shall (d) A low pressure cut-oft reqUired by
the a[lnual One & SIX Year Street Hearing Will If any person charged With a parking quality of. water to a de9ree which does not schedule the matter for hearing Within thirty Section 31 -1007 IS not Installed and

be held Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman ~:~~~~~nw~~f~~o~~c::~~:~~e(~;::S~~h~ ~~~~~s~;~thc~~~eW~i~ha~:~:~~:;~elt~ ~~~ ~:t~na:~ya;r~t;)~~I~em:I~I,~~~nth:o~~~$~'~:~ mal(~~eln:a~~;:r~~d~r~~I~d entry to
Attest: Chief 01 Police shall, after the fifth day, unreasonably affect such waters for any The notice shall be mailed to the consumer at deferm'lne compliance with these
Carol M. Brugger, clerk send the regislered owner of the mOlor deSired use. . least seven (7) days and not mor~ .Jhan reguiatlons

vehide to whIch the citallon was affixed, a (v) -Pollution hazard~ means a condition twenty-one (21) days before the hearing At (2) The Manager shall Immediately deny

~eu~~ ~~~~~ i~f~~~I~~sth~~o~~h~d~i~:~Oo~ ~~r~~~~a;~~c~:t~r:s~~~~~~~r~~J:~~I~~~~:~ ~a~;:a~7gth:e9~i~~:::~ :~~I",:~:~ ~:~a~h:r ~~e~~~~ntt~neu:~~~osu~r~~~~c~~oat~: ~~~~~ee;
and that If such letter is disregarded, he may enter the public water supply system or shall be entitled to respond thereto, wherein a severe cross-connection eXists
Will became the subject of a complaint alter the consumer's water supply system.. whereupon the Board shall render its deCISion WhiCh constitutes an Immediate threat to the
IItteen (15) days from the date of the viola- (w) ~Potable wate( ":leans wa.ter which IS which'wlU be binding upon the consumer and safely 01 the publiC water system The
tlon. satisfaCtory for drinking, culinary, and the Manager. Manager shall notify the consumer Within
The Chief of Police shall cause a com- domestic purposes and meets the~ twenty-lour (24) hours of said denial or
plaint to be filed against any person who requirements of the Nebraska Deparlment of B.E.Q!J.l..BE.1 dlsconllnuatlon of service
has fallOO to dispose of a parkmg violatIon Health. . (1) An approved back flow prevention (3) Water ser\/I,=-e to such premises shall
Within fifteen (15) days. Such person, upon (x) ~Publlc water supply system

W

means a deVice shall be Installed between the service not be reslored until the consumer has
conviction of such violation, shall be pu~· water supply system designed and int~nded to connection and the point of potential backtlow correc~~~ftS-Or-- -
Ished pursuant to SectIon 12-101 of thiS prOVide potable water to a ~eslgnated ----1nlo--a-GGR~n.----aefecls in conlormance wllh these
code COPS'lffiQf.11:19 aler SUPPly. Sll~\\ ir.lc11:JCfEf"t~ in'lhe judgment of the Manager, a health. regulations, and to the sallsfactl0n of the
The VIolatIOns bureau shall collect and ao- water supply source and dlstnbutl?n piping plumbing pollution or system hazard eXists Manager
count fo~ all monies paid pursuant to thiS network. Th~ water supply source IS defined (2) An approved backflow prevention SecIIQo3-j33 APPROVAl STANDARDS
.sectlon, Issue rece!pts there,for, and keep as any artifiCial or natural accumulation 01 deVIce shail be Installed when the follOWing (1) Any backflow preventlon'"""devlce
l:9Cords of all violators, showmg the name, water used to supply, the potable water conditions are found by the Manager to eXist reqUired herem shall be of a model and size
time, and date of violation and dlspositlon ~yslem. The dlSI(lbutlo~ piping ne!.W,ork (a) Premises on which any substance approved by the Manager. The term
All money oollected by.the police depart- Incl~des all piping, pumpmg and treatment is handled in such a fashIon as to create "Approved Backllow Prevention DeV1ce~ shalt
ment under this division shall be disbursed deVices u.se-d to convey an ad~uate quality an aClual or potentlal hazard 10 a public mean a deVice that has been manufactured In

by. the City as pro~lded by law. and qtianuty ot-potablO water to the consumer. water supply system ThiS shall Include full conformance With the standards
Section 2. All ordlnan~es or parts of ordl- (y) -ReducM~ pressure zone back flow premises haVing s~urces or systems eSlabllshed by the American Water Works

nances In conflict hereWith are hereby re- preve,ntlon de\l'lce .means a device ~ontalnlng containing process flUids or walers ASSOCIation (AWWA) enlltled· AWWA C506-69
pealed. a minimum of two Ind~pendently acung check oflginattng from a public water supply Standards for Reduced Pressure PrinCiple

Section 3. ThiS ordinance shall be m full valves together wl~h an automatically system whIch are no longer under the and Double Check Valve Backllow Prevenllon
force and effect from. and after its passage, operated pressure differential relief valve sanitary control of the owner. DeVices and by lhe American Society of
approval, and publication as .requlred by law located between two check valves. DUring Sanllary Englio1~s (AS:SE) entlllOO

Passed and approved thIS 15th day of De- normai flow and at the cessation of normal .(b) . Premises haVing water No ~~ P~ Applied AtmospheriC
cember,1992. Now, the pressure between these twO checks recirculating sySlem as lJSed for boIlers or Type Vacuum Breakers.ANSI Approved-

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, shall be less than the supply pressure. In case COO)(~g SY~:~~;nar establishments. 1982.Revlsed, 1988
By Robert A. Carhart Mayor of leakage 01 either check valve, the ) y No 1011 Hose Connection Vacuum

differential reliel valve, by dlschargmg to the kennels, feedyards, stables, rode~ Breakers.ANSI Approved 1962
atmosphere, shall operate to maintain the grounds, stockyards, pet grooming salonS, No - 10 t 2 Backflow Preventerl

pressure between the check valves at less ma;:~ eB;:r~ol;s, ~:~~t~sdU~:,rbershoPs, Intermediate Atmosphernc Vent - 1978
(Pub!. Dec. 22) than the supply pressure. The unit must g . No 1013 ROOuced Pressure PrinCiple

------------- include one hundred percent closing shutoff i~/ ~1~~I~~t~~~e;~~~d~X~~e;r~ater than Backflow Preventer-RevlsOO 19B6
Every government official or board ball valves located at each end of the deVice, three (3) stones In heIght· No 1015 Double Check Backflow
that handles public moneys, should and each de.:'lce shall be fllted With properly (g) Schools, unlverslt:es, colleges: Prevention Assembly-ReVised 1986
publish at regular intervals an ac- located test cocks. (h) Other commerCial or Induslrlal No 1019 Wall Hydrants. Freezeless.
countingoCitsbowingwbereandhow (z) -SerVice connection- means the lacliities which may constitute potential Automatic Draining, AnlJ-Baddlow Types

termlOal end of a service IlOe from the publiC cross-connecllon ANSI Approved 1978
ea<.'h dollar is spent. We hold this to be water system. If a meter. IS Installed althe end Sectrpa 3-128 TYpE OF PROTECTION No 1020 Vacuum Breakers" Anti'

7~~~='=e~t.PrinciPletodemocrat. ~e~;S~he;~:n~~~~~h:n~e~r:~:~~~:rectlon BEQ!J1BE.Q. ~I~~~n, Pressure Type ANSI Approved

(aa) ~System hazard~ means a condition (1) The type 01 protection required under No 1024 Dual Check Valve Type
ORDINANCE NO. 372 posing an actual or polentlal threat of damage Section 3·127 of thiS Article shall depend on Backflow preventer lor Carbonated

AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF to the phySIcal properties of the pUbliC'S or the the degree 01 hazard that eXists as follows Beverage Dlspensers-1980
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY: NEBRASKA, consumer's water supply system (a) An approvOO air gap separalJon or No 1032 Dual Check Valve Type
AMENDING CHAPTER 3, ARTICLE IOF (bb) ~Used water" means any waler an approved redU~ed pres~ure prinCiple Backliow prevenler tor Carbonaled
THE VILLAGE CODE BY ADDING supplied by the publiC water supply system to ~ackftow prevention deVice shall ~e Beverage Dlspensers-1980
PROVISIONS TQ PREVENT THE a consumer's water supply system after It has Installed where a publl~ water supp y No. 103SLaboratory Faucet Vacuum
BACKFLOW AND BACKSIPHONAGE OF passed through the service connection and IS system may be contammated with any Breakers.ANSI Approvoo 1984
HARMFUL MATERIAL WHICH CAN no longer under the sanitary cOnlrOI 01 the substance that could cause a system No 1048 Double Check Detector
CONTAMINA-TE· THE PUBLIC WATER water supplier. hazard or health hazard: ._ Assembly Backllow Preventer-1989
SUPPLY SYSTEM: PROVIDING AN Sec!lQO 3_125 pOUCyANp pURpOSE (b) An approved double check: valve__. Said standards and speCifications have
EFFECTIVE DATE; AND REPEALING (1) The pur~ose of thiS Ordinance IS to assembly shall be Installed where a pUbll~ been adopted by the Manager Final approval
ANY ORDINANCES OR OTHE R p~otect the pU~lIc water supply system of the wa~er SUPPly;ystem may be c~~tamlnate shall be eVIdence by a "Certificate of Approval~
PROVISIONS IN CONFLICT Village of Winside, Nebraska from lhe Wit any su stance that cou cause a Issued by an approved testlOg laboratory
THEREWITH possibility of contamination by Isolated real polIlJtlonAhazard. certifying full compliance With said standard

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND and potentia) sources of contammation or (c) n approved reduced pressur~1 and speclflC3nons
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGt;'{)f pollution which may backflow IOtO the publiC prinCiple backllow prevention deVice sha (2) The Manager shall keep a current list
WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA ger suppiy system. ThiS Ordi~ance prOVides be Installed at the service connection of all Certified supp,lJers and their approprlale

- THAT CHAPTER 3, ARTICLE I Of:" THE ~e maintenance of a contlnumg program where there eXIsts a plumbing hazard list 01 makes and models of backflow
VILLAGE CODE BE AMENDED BY ADDING --or--cross-connectlon control which Will (d) In thle case of any premises whe~e, prevention deVices which the Manager has
SECTiONS 3-124 THROUGH SECTION 3" systematically and effecllvely prevenr lhe becaus~ 0 s~urlty reqUIrements or ot e~ deemed approved
134, INCLUSIVE THERETO, AS FOLLOWS contamination or pollution of lhe potable water prOhibitions. It IS ImposSible or Impractlca (3) The Manager may require a strainer 01
~ supply systems. to make a complete cross-connection approved type and size to be Installed in

Section 3-~N1T!QNS The (2) The Manager shall be responSible for survey of the dconsumers potable wat~r conjunction With requlrOO backflow prevention

:~:~r;~~~at~:~In~~~nsensf~~~e~~r ~~ tt~l~ ~~~~:~e~r~:ll~I~I~~~~~f~~c~~~u~~e~:~~I~~ ~~~t~~:~ai~:V~~~I~/r:::I~: ~~~I~IPb: ~~ev~~Ued~ t~;~0~~I~~~7~~~k~~s~:~:~S)S:~~1
Ordinance: the M,anager, ~n approved back flow I~StaAn a~ ~osvee~IC~~~~~~~n vacuum to foreseen and unforeseen Circumstances
(a) -Air gap separation~ means the preventlo~ deVice IS reqUIred for the satety ,!f bre~k~r ma b~~sed as a baC::low reventlon occurring to the water supply system su0 as

unobstructed vertical distance through the the publtc water supply system, then the deVice wh~re It IS not sub ecte: to back water main repairs, water .maln breaks, "res,
tree atmosphate between the lowest opening Manager shaJl, give notice In wrlling to the ressures. ThiS deVice shall ~ot be used for periodiC cleaning and flushing of mains These

~:ua~~I~:;;:~:~~~to~~~~~:~::~ ~~: ftl~:' ~~;~~~:~dt~d l~oS~:;:o~.al~h~e~~~aga~r ~~~~I ~ppncatl~ns wh~re w~ter flow is ~xpecte~~o ::;I~~~n~ ~=Xd~Ou~~sdhe~~~~~~hth~S ~~~~~
level nm of the said receptacle. An approved Inspect and approve all Instaliatlons of the de cont~n~lo~s or I~ o~ m~r~ hours. t ~ causing fouling of backflow de\l'lce(s)
air-gap shall be at least doubie the diameter of required backflow pr~ventlon deVices. The s~~~:~f~nt~~~:tion~ne~e ~j~C~~~~I~~ SecllOQ,3-'34 \ lABILITY C\ A~MS
the supply pipe, measured verllcally, above co~tS . ~or purchaSing, Installing, and of the las! control valve. It shall be placed at The Ml!i~er shall be reheved from

~~~~~s~f~:nr~~eol~~~ receptacle and, in no ~al~~I~~~g an~f~~~:;es~~~t~; d~~I:O~~~~ I~~ 1~" ab~Y~~_J,jghft.:U~cbed--by-- _ p.ers.onal __Uability. The. Village ,Sh~lI hold

(b) ~p.n!l$ophon_ vacuum breaker~- +s- a -consumer The instalfatlon ~ b-ackflow-- any water pass.lng. throug.h the potential ~;~~I:~'~~~h~~tn~g~~c:h7r~~c~~gp~~s~:~
device whIch restricts the backf10w of water prevention dev.ices, except for outle.t flxlure ~~~~: ~~ ~~:~~~a~~~hT:~~~~~~~~I:~~wo~ lIability feir any damage th~t may occur to any

~~~:. ~~:b~:c~~~rl:y;r~~:~;~\::;~g~~ ~~c~~ ~~~~:r~~s~';:~1 O~:lIb~o~b:~c::~ spr_lnklers, water~cooled r:ornpressor.s, or pers~ at, prOpet't)' .-as- a- result of any act

enter upsJream_Qf lhe.check \/aw9. -val\l&s ~nd red"uce;;--p-ressure zone oel/lces other 'Nater-cooled equipment. ~:~~~~~f ~~y:a~tt~:I~~~ss~:~eO~n~:rM:~a::r
(c) ·Approved~ means that a backflow shall be performed by the Manager. ~f deemOO de\l'l~ r:;~r:h~~;:~d:ra~~~I~~ f~:t:~:oa~ in the discharge of his duties hereunder. Any

preventlon device or method has been necessary by the Manager that maintenance I· h suil brought carrying out the grovlsiOD.5..of the
accepted by the Manager as being SUitable for or repalrs are necessary, the consumer shall ~tlonTand In a manner apP~ov~_EY t~ - titre -shallotraeTended by the- Village- of
the Inlended use _~_ cof"!ti!gt~ and iSSUed_an ~Ider lO-make-al~ ger" he-c?nstlmer,. at hls sole expense, Winside, Nebraska through final
- ._-- (d) ....Auxillary Watei' systorriw means any necessary repairs or maintenance The shall obtam and Install said approved backMow " ot..su.d:l ed·
water supply system available to the premises consumer shall oomplete all maintena~ce or prevention device(s) Within 9Q.J~ of nouce...-_ delerml~at~ ~(~ IA!.. .

. _ ,--aAd-as-direeted-bylhe-Manager. ~ The proViSIons of ".'IS. OrdlOance

~~~~~~:~~~~~~S~~t:~- --~~~~~I~:~~~e~~:~n~ Secljpn 3-129 BOOSTER PUMPS.. are separable, and the ,invall~lty of any
These auxiliary water systems may mclude this backflow ordinance and will be sublect to (1) No person shall install or main tam a p_h!as_e.L_claUJi_e or.p.art 01 thiS Ordlnan~ shall
water from another owner's public water disconnection of the servIces as proVIded water service connection to any premIses not S:ffect the validity or effectiveness ~,f the
supply system; polluted or conlammated herein where a booster pump has been tnstalled on remainder of the Ordinance.
water, process fluids; usOO water; or olher (3) No person shall Install or malnta·1n a the service Hne to or within such premi,ses, ~ That any ather Ordi~ances or ~, ~.
sources of water whidl the owner of the public water serVice connection comainmg cross- unless such booster pump Is equippe-d With a proVISion passed or .appro~ed. pflor 10 ~he..... ,~.;:
water supply system does not have sanitary connections to a public water supply system or loW pressure cut-off deSigned to shut off the pass~ge, a~proval, and pUbhcatl~n or .postl~g·
control. a consumer's potable water supply system boo~ter .pump when ~he pressure in the 01 t~l~ Ordinance and in conflict WIth thiS

(e) -Backllow- or -bac~sip.honage- means unless such cross-connections are abated or service line on the suction Side oHhe pump provlslo~ are her~by re~aled.
the flow of waler or other liqUids, mixtures, or controlled jn accordance with the Ordinances drOps to twenty (20) pounds per square Inch ~ ThiS Ordinance shall take effect
substances into tI'1e water distribution system of the Village 01 Winside, Nebraska"and as gauge or less. _ and be in fuU force from and after its p~ssage,
from any other source than the Intenged __ r~qulre(LbyJbaJaws and-+egulatiqAs---ef-the -----t2+-1-t_-shall: -be-~duty-.o~e--~~ alWroVfll and _p.u..blication,---or---postlrrg as
source:-otthe-potabtErwatEir-supplY-. State of· Nebraska and the Nebraska custom~r~~mamtaln the Tow pr~ssure cut-off required by law, in its entirety or in pamphlet

(f) "Backflow prevention device" means Department of Health. device In properworking order. form, as the case may be.
any device, method or type of construction (4) For the purposes 01 this backfl~w Sectjpo ?-13Q XABD HYDRANTS , PASS~D AND APPROVED THIS 7th day
intended to prevent backflow Into a potable· prevention ordinance, when.ever the Manager (1). The l~stall8tiOn of ya~d hydran~s ",-,here of December, 1992.•
water system. Devises such as an ~ApproVed is to make any decisiqn or interpretation, or water IS available or accesslbl~ for drinking l?r VILLAGE OF WINSiDE
Air-gap", ~Double Check Valve Assembly", whenever reference is made to the faci that culinary purposes and which have drip By Marvin R. Cherry
~Antisophon Vacuum Breaker~ or a -Reduced the Manager is to exercise jUdgment, such openings below ground surface, is prohibited Chairman, Board of True••••
Pressure Principle Devices" can be used whld1 dedsion,"interpretation or judgment shall be in unless such hydrants are equipped with an ATTEST:
have been approved by the·Manager. accordance with -the provisions of this approved device to prevent entrance ,of C..r~1 M. Bru.gg.r

(g) -Consumer"" means the owner or backflow proven,tion ordinance, and any other ground water into chambers connec~e~~I!!!.. -Y.U!!sL,-J~l.[.k..--
person in control of any premises supplied by ~~Ilcabkt Pfoylsio~~ ~CQd~ afl!:te.1lillage _the-wateF-supply~-- -_. -- _. •
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VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
By Marvin R. Cherry

Chairman, Board of Trustees

meanor, and upon convIction thereof, shall
be fined not more than $100.00 for each
offense. A new violation shalt be deemed
to have been commined every 24 hours of
such failure to comply.
~ That any other Ordinance or Reso
lution passed or approved prior to the pas·
sage, approval, and publication or posting 01
this Ordinance is hereby repealed.
~ This Ordinance shall take effect and
be In full force from and alter ItS passage, ap
proval, and publication, posting or publicatron
by pamphlet form as prescribed by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED TIllS 7th day 0'
December, 1992.

ORDINANCE NO. 82"26 baH valves located at each end of the device, twenty-one (2.1) days before the hearing. At unless such booster pump is equipped with a reason of any act or omission of the Water
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF and each device shall be fitted with properly the hearing, the consumer shall first state the lOW' pressCire cut-off designed to shut olf the Commissioner in the discharge of his duties
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. AMENDING located test cocks, nalUre of the grievance, and the Water Com- booster pump when the pressure in the ser- hereunder. Any suit brought carrying out the
CHAPTER 30F Ttl: WAYNE CITY CODE (x) "Service connection- means the termi- missioner shall be entitled to respond thereto, vice line on the suction side of the pump drops provisions of the title shall be defended by the
BY ADDING PROVISIONS TO PREVENT nal end of a service line from the pUblic water whereupon the Hearing Board shall render its to twanty (20) pounds per square Inen gauge City, or the City's insurance carrier, if any,
THE BACKFLOW AN) BACKSIPHONAGE system, If a meter is Inst8.lIed at the end of the decision which will be binding upon the con- or less. through final determination 01 such proceed-
OF HARMFUL MATERIAL WHICH CAN service, then the service connection means sumer and the Water Commissioner. (2) It shall be the duty of the water cus- ing.
CONTAMINATE tHE PUBLIC WATER the downstream end of the meter, 3-183 WHERE PROTECTION IS RE· tomer to malntaln the lOW' pressure cut.off de- Section 2. Thai the original Wayne City
SUPPLY SYSTEM; PROVIDING, AN EF- (y) ~System hazard" means a condition QUI RED. vice In proper working order. ' Code Sections 3-140 t11rough 3-142 inclusive,
PECTIVE DATE; AND REPEALING ANY posing an actual or potential threat of damage (t) An approved backflow prevention de- 3--187, YARD HYDRANTS, and any other ordinances or prOVIsIons
ORDINANCES OR OTHER PROVIStoNS - to the physical properties of the public's or the vice shall be Installed between tl)e service (1) The installation of yard hydrants where passed and approved prior to the passage,
IN CONFLICT THEREWITH. cons(Zu)m••u,·ssedwawte:"."U,!,PIT)IY.SsnY'"eamny· we,e,' sup- connection and the point of potential backf10w water is available or accessible lor drinking or approval, and publication or posting of thIS or-
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and "I Into a consumer's water supply system when culinary purposes and which have drip open- dinance and in conflict with it proviSions are

Coundl of the City of Wayne, Nebraska: plied by the public water supply system to a in the jUdgment of the Waler Commissioner, a- lngs below ground surface, is prohibited un- repealed.
SectiOll 1, That Chapter 3 of the Wayne consumer's water supply system after il has health, plumbing, pollution or system hazard less such hydrants are equipped with an ap- Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect

Municipal City Code be amended by adding passed through the setvlce connection and is exists.', proved device to prevent entrance of ground and be In full force from and after its passage,
new Wayne Cily Code Sections 3-180 through no longer under the sanitary control 01 the .. (2) An approved backflow prevention de- water inlD chambe~s connected with the water approval, and publicallOn, or posting as re-
3-191 Inclusive, all as oot forth In Exhibit -AM water supplier. VIce shall be installed when the following con- supply. ...,.,. - quired by law, in its entirety or in pamphlet
aE~lhBedlT"h'A~reto. (00) "Water Commissioner" means the City ditions are found by the Water Commissioner (2) Yard hydrants or hose bibs which . form, as the case may be, saId effecDve date ATTEST

I\J"1 Adminislrator or his authorized represen- to exist would be used by the consumer to provide being DeCember 31,1992, and thiS ordinance :
3-180 GENE'RAL. tative. ' (a) Premises on which any substance water to mix pesticides, fertilizer, or other- shall thereafter be Included in the Wayne City Carol M. Bruggor

(1) ~g~;~1n:1~~ ;~::;ee::~:~I;-;:r~ (3) ?;~~~~:i~~~ia~~~s~ol~sr~;~~~~ d~:I~~~ ~nh=t~~: ;t~~tf~~~:da~t~ ;~~~~ foh:~~=~:~~~:~ :ee:~i:=~:~~~~~ ~:~ 4. The pro~sions or thiS ordrnance Village Clerk (Publ. Dec 22)

:~~g:~~~~onti~~a~rd~~a~;~wn as the - ~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~I:,h:I~:~~1~17~: ~~ :r:r;,~s:~P~~~i~r~st~:;~e~h~~ :;~~~~C~dn~ tiSIP~~n ~~c~~~~~r:~d lawn and garden ~~a::,Pc~~~~~'o~~rtt~tthli~vo~~~~Zn~fs~~r Abbreviations f~r thIS legal: Ex, Expense~ _
(2)~. The following definitions shall sponslble for contact and oommunications taining process fluids or waters originating sprinkler systems shall be equipped with.-.al:+------!lot-atfeGt--the--Yali~eetjvens-ss-·~-

I!Qpl~..--!ill!Jm$rpretation aod enforce- with the Wate~~rom-a-pub1icwater supply system which approved backflow prevention device. remainder of the ordinance. bursements; Rpl.,. Report; Sa. Salatles, Se,
~-- ment of this ordinance. relating to system alteration and are no longer under Ihe sanitary control of 3~188. FIRE SUPPRESSION SYSTEM. PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 15th day SefVIOOS; Su, Supplies.

(a) -Air gap separatIon- means the unob- construction, monitoring and sampling, the consumer; (1) All proposed installations of fire sup- of December, 1992.
Slructed vertical distance through the free at- maintenance, operation, record keeping, (b) Premises have Internal aoss-con- pression systems shall be reviewed by the THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
mosphere between the lowest opening 01 any and reporting, as required by law and nections that, in the judgment of the Water Water Commissioner to determine the appro- By Robert A. Carhart PROCEEDINGS
pipe or faucet supplying water to a tank, these regulations. Any change in assigned Commissioner, are not correctable, or pnate type of backflow preventlon device(s) Mayor December 8, 1992
plumbing fixture, or other device and the flootl responsibilities or desigflated indiVIduals there exists intricate plumbing arrange- reqUIred. AnEST: The Wayne City CounCIl met 10 regular
lev@lrimofthesaidreceptacle.Anapprovedshalibe promptly repor~ed to tne Water ments which make it impracticable to de-- (2) All proposed fire suppression systems Carol J. Brummond CMC :~~~~~n~~;:yP~~Ca;rh~~.;O~~C~I~~~~~~
air-gap shall be alleast double the diameter of Commissioner.' termine whether or not cross-oonnections requiring an antifreeze solution shall use a City Clerk
the supply pipe, measured vertically, above 3-181 POLICY AND PURPOSE. exist; pharmaceutical grade antifreeze. The con- (PUb!. Dec. 22) Barclay, O'Leary, Fuelberth, lindau, Heier,
the top of the rim of the receptacle and, In no (1) The purpose of this Ordinance is to (c) PremIses where, because of secu- sumer shall provide to the Water Commis- Prather, and WIeland: Anorney Pieper; Admin·
case less than one inch. protect the public water supply system of the rtly requirements or other prohibitions or sioner a certificatlon identifying the tYoe of ORDINANCE NO. 374 ~~~~I;:~:; ~~;;:~~K Brummond Absent"

~~:f~~;~f.~~fi~t:I:g~~~;f~~~: ~~\~~~~fit~iil~g~~~~~~~~ ~~.~::~:~::~:::::::o~:~:::::~ ~;~~:~;!~b!i~i~n~n~:~:~~~ ~;II ~~~~~~~yC~~~W~TI:~~t:~~ be, ri:\:;:~~~~i:;~:::~~o::.ovem.
upstream of the check valve. nance provides for the maintenance of a con· history of cross-connections being (3) A double check valve of an approved ERATION OF Am WATER WELL WITHIN fAYBQLL.;, 29044.66

~t~!~~;~fit~7~=E:L~:~::~~: ~;f~;lf~~~~~~:~~i'~~~~·~:I~;~~ ;;;~~f~~~:g~~~;~=i~~~ ~fE~E~~~:~~~~~~:;:~::E; ~;jW:1:~~J~~~;~~1~~:;~i ~~:~~:~~i~:~~;f{~~~~~
(d) -Auxili~ '!!'!!t~LID']item:'_meaos-any _ (2) The-Water-Commissioner shall be re- (3) AnapprQved backflow prevention de- (4) All exisling fire suppression systems WELL; PROVIDING A PENALTY FOR VI- Mercury, Su, 138 00: AT&T, Se, 36.31; ATCa

-water sUPPIYsystem available to the premises sponsible for the implementatJon of the back- vice shall be installed on each selVice line to a shall meet the requirements of Subsections ~~~~~~ ~~;~~~ g~~I~t~~~~I~~~ Manufacturrng, Su, 95.00; Baker & Taylor
other than the public water supply system and flow prevention program as outlined within thiS ~nsumer's water supply system or such other (2) Or (3) above, whichever applies An ING ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF ORDI- ~oksbSuo ~0~1. Carhart Lumber, Su, 237 43.
includes the water supplied by such system ordinance. If, in the judgment of the Water ~cation deemed appropriate by the Water inspection by a certified fire suppression spe- NANCES THEREWITH, AND PROVIDING d ham ~r 0 sommerce, Fe, 1500.00; Chrl-

~~~::fr~~i~~~th~~:ns:r~~e~~li~C;:a:~~I~~; ;r~~e~;l~~i:~;~ i:nreq~r~~O~~~heb:~:~o~ fa~~::s~~~::ss~~~a~~6~~~ii~~i~~~Sd~! ~i~~~~:~:~ti~:1 d~~:d~o ::t;~:;:;~:(S)h~~:; ~61~~3t1~~gER~~~A~rF~~~~ll ;~,n~s.9;:e~~un~il~·~3~~r~~le~7d~~~~~~'
ply system; polluted or contaminated water, the PUb~C water supply system, then the Water termines that no health, pollution, or system been utilrzed, Thi& shall be done at the ex- BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND Su, 41.00: Country Nurs-ery lawn Serv1ce. Se
process fluids; used water; or other sources of Comml sioner shall gIve notice In writing to tne ~azard to the public water supply system ex- pense of the consumer. If it'C8nnot be certified BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF ~~~~n~I;~::~5;S~;t:a~~~I~fa~~Z.

::~~~~:;~~;~~~i::i:*~:~3~iE: ~~~:?~:i::~:7~:~:~hrn~:Ep~i::~~~;, ISI'iCS. (~u~~~~"~~d mc~~~:1::~:~ln~~~~~. r~~~~p~·b~:~~;cr~:~i!~~~:r.~~~iiu~: ~~~~I~~C~~YNN~_ ~3~~~~i;T~6~R:~~~ . ~~s~~.~~.~~.~~: i~:'~i~ ~~~;eu&'~~~p'l;
~u~~~::s~~~~rt~~~~~rlr~~~~~bu~~XnlU~;:te% ~~:~~'~~~~~SevI~:s.t~~e ~~~~irl~~ PU~~~~I~~, med(i~IT~~j~~~gl~boratones, film laborato- ~~~~~~~~~: ~~~~~~~ ~~~e~~tt~~~~~e~~~ i~;r~~1~g-~~O~~~I~~gE~~o"~~T7~CE ~~r?c~~7bt~t.I,Ss~·~~~f.I~,; ~u:ra~~e:°cili
from any other source than the intended installing, and maintaining a back/low nes, film development fatifltles; or the consumer. i~~vJ~:R 3 OF THE VILLAGE CODE AS Co., Su, 47995; Guara.nlee Roofing & Siding
source of the potable water supply. prevention deVice shall be the responslbllrty (c) Sewage treatment plants, sewage (5) In the event cross-connections, such ~ Inc., Se, 225 00; Harper & Co., Su, 60.95; Don

(f) MBackflow prevention device- means .. and sole expense of the consumer. The pumprng stations, or storm water pumping as those found in using auxiliary water supply Hltchey, Su, 25 00; HocKenbergs, Su, 15.68. I
any device, method or type of construction 10- installation of back flow prevention deVices, stallons, systems or in proViding other water additives~ Love My Library, Suo 183 05; Jack's Uniforms &
tended to prevent backflow into a potable wa- except for oullet fixture vacuum breakers, (d) Food or beverage processing such as foaming agents are necessary for the~ EqUIp., Su, 1579.53; Jesco Wholesale, Su,
ter system. Devises such as an -Approved Alr- shall be by a licensed plumber. Annual testing plants; proper operation of the lire suppression sys-~ 831, Ke))y Supply, Su, 29404: KeVin Koenig,
gap-, -Double CheCK Valve Assembly-, of all double check valves and reduced ((~»)CMhe,nl"cadIPlant~; I' . d tem, then a reduced pressure zone backflow~~:~~~~~~fl~n7~~~y;eu:~~t;~~8,;~K.~.,
-Antlsophon Vacuum Breaker" or a -Reduced pressure zone devices shall be performed at e a egreasrng, patlng In us- prevention deVice shall be installed In an ap- ~U~N~!A~W~FU~l~Il~S~h~aJ~1 ~b.:;un~la~w~fu~I;lo~,;a~nY:--ii~~~~~~=:':~:~~:-
Pressure Principle Devices" can be used which the expense of the con.sumer by a State tries, machine tool plants, dye and me!al proved manner. ~ r 450.(~~\~r;~;fI~~~7dwestem Paper Co, Suo
have been approved by the Water Comm!s- Certified Grade VI Water Operator. The results ~~:i~~~~~tlOn~ I_--~ drill and/or operate any of the follOWing fa- 32.28; Mueller Sales Corp, Fe, 17 00: Nebr
sioner. WOf . , tth-ttTe-- I pe ro eum process- (1) The Water Commissioner shall deny or cilities wlthrn the Irml[S ot the Village of Cnme CommISSion, Se, 13700: Nebr Dep! of

g onsumer" means the owner or per- ater CommiSSIoner within ten (10) days of Ing or storage p ants: discontinue, after notice to the consumer Winside, Nebraska, Without first oblaining
son in control of any premises supplied by or completion. If deemed necessary by the Water (h) Car washes, automobile servrng thereof, the water service to any premises the proper permIt from the governIng body Revenue, Re, 7468 83, Nebr library Commls,
in any manner connected to a public water CommIssioner upon the review of tesling re- faalltles: wherein: of the Village, to WIt. Slon, Su, 27.03; Nebr Supreme Court FltJbhca
supply system. ' ports thaI maintenance or repairs are neces- (I) Lawn Irngatlon systems and sWlm- (a) Any bacKflow prevention deVIce tlons, Su, 22.65; Nielsen landscapmg, 5e.

(h) MConsumers water supply system- sary, the consumer shall be·contacted and lS- mlng.pools: required by these regulal10ns is not in- wen(1) Potable water well or any other gff~~eog'0~~~~~%~~~.ln1e3~.u~~y~S~Y~t~~5s
means any water supply system, located on sued an order to make all necessary repairs or Ullaundnes and dry cleaners: stalled or maintained In a manner accept- \2) Sewage lagoon, absorption or dls- Co, St,!, 72 10. Pac 'N' Save. Su, 77 60.

~~i:~~u~e~~i~r:~is~:~~~f~~:~~tlro~ ~::~~:~~:.~hr~~~~~:U:~~~~&I:y~: i~):Q~~~n~:~~~es: able(~~ ~~ ;;at~~u~~m~j:~lot~~; backflow posaT :eld .for ~ater: cessp~ol~f~~mPI~g ~~1:~ ~~iu~~i7i~:'\~::~~e~:Fpe~~~~~
publlc water -supply system. A household If not, the consumer shall be considered 10 (m) Premises having radioactive ma- prevention device has been removed or gro~n s; Pit tal at; sanitary an I . sep IC Medical Center, Se. 5954 SO. QUill, Suo 33 '4
plumbing system IS considered to be a con- violation of the backflow ordinance and will be tenal.s, such as laboratOries, industrres, by·passed; tan ; sl~age treatment p ahl; or sewage Redheld 8. Co, Inc, Su, 988. Rogers Whole

:~~e:~ss:~~~ S~~bl~~:i~;:~: ~Ir;o~~~~:~~ ~~~~~~ t~ ~~~o~n:_~I~~~ of the service as hOI,>~~~~~ndenng plants: eXls:~)o~~~r;:~~::~ cross-connection wet (;; ~eed lo!. Irvestock pasture or corral, sale Electrrc,-_eu, 56 42; Sav-Mor Pharmacy,

water supply system. A privately owned disln- (3) No person shall install or maintain a (0) Premises haVing water reclrculal- (d) A low pressure CUi-off required by (4) Chemical products storage faallty, ~~~;~i~rn~'~S~pe~I;~sSe~e344;~,~I~~xe~~~
butlon piping network whIch serves one or water service connection containing cross- Ing system as used for boilers or coolrng Section 3-186 Is nol installed and marn- petroleum product storage facility or Journal, Sa, 11429. Sk.arshaug Testing lab
more consumers, Including subdvtslons, mo- connections to a public water supply system or systems0 tamed In working order; or above ground or underground petroleum Se. 5752, SpeCialized Products Co . Su
bile home parKS, etc., IS considered to be a a consumer's potable water supply system (p) etennary establishments, ken· (e) The Water CommiSSioner IS denied storage tanks. 100.57; Stadium Sporllng Goods. Suo 32925.
consumer's water supply system. unless such cross·oonneclJons are abated or nels, feedyards, stables, rodeo grounds, entry ·to determine compliance with these SectIOn 3-137 PROCEDURE TO OBTAIN State 01 Nebr Dept 01 Admin, Se, 38500

(I) -Conlamlnatlon- means an Impairment controlled in accordance with thiS rule, and as stockyards, pet groomIng salons; regulatrons. PERMIT. In order to obtain a permit to dnll Thompson ElectriC Co. Sa, 710610. Thomp
of the quality of the water by sewage, or waste required by the laws and regulatIons of the (q) Beauty salons, barbershops, mas- (2) The Water CommIssioner shall Imme- and/or operate any of the faCIlities lIsted 10 son PubilShlAg Group, Su 21600, Time Life
to a degree which could cause an aclUal haz- Nebraska Department or Health sage parlors, health clubs; diately deny or discontinue, Without notice to SectIon 3-124 above, the owner or opera. Books, Su, 2064; Travelers Ins Co. Re,
ard to the public health through poisoning or (4) For the purposes of thiS backflow pre· (r) Fire suppression systems: the consumer thereof, the water servIce to any tor of the property on which the proposed 6661 10. U S Spnnt, Sa. 67 SO. U S. West. Sa,
through spread of disease by exposure. vention ordinance, whenever the Water (s) Multi-storred_bUlldlngs greater than premises wherein a severe cross-connectIon facility is to be located must make appl1ca- 81 14, U S West Direct. Suo 22 94, Wayne AUIO

(J) -Cross-connection- means any ar- Commissioner is to make any deCision or In- three (3) stories in height; eXists wnich oonstllutes an Immediate threalto tlon on the proper form provided by the Parts. Su, 13374, Wayne County ClerK. Sa
rangemenl whereby contamination due 10 terpretallon, or whenever reference IS made (t) Schools, universities, colleges; the salety of the public water system. The governing body of the Village of WinSide 3825, Wayne Herald. Su, 54 00. Wayne In
bacKftOW' or backslphonag~ can occur. to the fact that the Water CommiSSioner IS to (u) Other commerc181 or industrial fa- Water CommiSSIoner shall notify the con- Such applicatIon must be presented to the dustJles. Sa. 4000 00. Wayne Vetennary CliniC.

(k) "Degree 01 hazard- IS a term derived exercise judgment, such decision, interpreta- cililies which may constltule potential sumer WIthin twenty-tour (24) hours of said Village Board at any regular or speCial Se, 12000; Wesco, Suo 1872 15. Woodmen
from an evaluation of the- potennal risk to t~n or judgment shall be in accordance With cross-oonnecllon. denial or dlsoontinuatlon of service meeting. After revIewing the application of ACCident & LIfe. Re, 9180 64: Word Works. Sa,
health and the adverse effects upon the the provisions of this backflow prevention or· Section 3-128. TYPE OF PROTECTION (3) Water service 10 such premises shaH any person designed to drill or operate any 217.17, Ron Wrledt. Re. 94 SO. Zach 011. Su
potable water system. dlnance, and any other applicable provIsions REQUIRED. nOI be restored untIl the consumer has cor- of the above facilities, then, the -Village 142768, Zach Propane SerVice, Su, 7'1 23,

(I) -Double checK valve assembly- means of the Wayne City Code and state and federal (1) The type of protection required under reeted or eliminated such conditions or Board must approve or deny said permit Edward D Jones. Be, 14707875: Nebr Dept
an assembly composed 01 two SIngle, mde- law. Sections 3-163(1) and 3-183{2) of this Artlde defects In conformance wllh these regulatIons,~ 01 Env Quality, Fe, 2500: Flexcomp Benefit
pendentlyacting,checkvalves,includlngone 3-182 SURVEYS AND" shalldependonlhedegreeofhazardlhatex- and to the satlsfaction of the Wafer~ Account, Re, 105276: City of Wayne, Be.
hundred percent clOSing shutoff ball valves 10- INVESTIGATIONS. ists as follows: Commissioner. 29044 66, ICMA. Re. 102098, IRS, Re. 26 31
cateO at each end of the assembly and SUlt- (1) It shall be the responsibility 01 the water (a) An approved air gap'separation or 3·190. APPROVAL STANDARDS. DESIGNATED DISTANCE FROM MU- Nebr Dept of Revenue, Re, 104020, State
able connections for testing the water-tlght- consumer to ~nduct or cause to be con- an approved reduced pressure prinCiple (1) Any backtlow prevention deVice re- NICIPAl WAT~R SOURCES' PAOHIS· National BanK, Re, 909058, Postmaster, Su,
ness 01 each check valve. ducted, perrodlc ~urveys of water use prac· backflow prevention device shall be in- quired herem shall be of a model and Size ap- .1I..EJl. Under no Circumstances shall the 1371 75, Int Inst of Mun. Clerks, Fe. 40 00, Sid

(m) "Health hazard- means a,ny condition, tJces an hIS premises as necessary to deter- stalled where a public water supply system prOVed by the Water Commissioner. The term Village Board approve any permIt to drrll or Hillier, Re, 1833, Oxford UniverSity Press Su,
devIce, or pracD~atersystem or Its op- mrne whether there are actual or pOlentlal may be contaminared WIth any substance -Approved Backnow Prevention De~ce- shall operate any of the below described faClIi- 3995. Utility Customers. Re. 835 00. ~dlcal

~~:~:~~~~~:I~~~~o~f:~e:~U~~~er ~~~~~;:'~~:~~I~~~ ~a~~~ ~~~~~:~~:erws~t~~ ~~:~thC~~~r~~use a system hazard or ~~a~~f~~~~~~~a~~t~s I~e:~!~~~~~~tu::~~ :;~~ 7~~h:a~~ ~~~~~~~~e n~l~a~~ o~\iv~~.t Expenses, Re, 164 61
(n) "Interchangeable connection- means have the auth?rity to conduct o~ cause to be (b) An approved .double check valve lished by the American Water Works AssOCla. SIde. to wit: ,Themeellng was adiOumed slOe die

an arrangement or deVice that will allow alter- conducted penodlc surveys and Investigations assembly shall be installed where a public tlon (AWlNA) entitled: AWINA C506-69 Stan- Potable water well- 1. ,000 fl, Councllmembers Doug Sturm. Darrel Fu
nate but not simultaneous uses of two sources of a frequency as determined by the Water water supply system may be contamInated dards for Reduced Pressure Pflnclple and Any other well- 1,000 fl, elberttl, Ralph Barclay and Jane O'Leary were
of water. CommissIoner, of water use practrces Wlthm a WIth any substance that could cause a pol- Double ChecK Valve Backflow PreventIon De- Sewage lagoon _ 1.,000 It . presented their Oaths of office

(0) -Ucensed plumberMmeans a person consumer's premises to determine whether luted hazard. vices and by the American Society of Sanrlary Absorption or disposal field lor water CounClimember Heier was elected CO;Jnal
who has obtained the appropnate license from there ~re actual or potential cross· (c). An approved reduced pressure Engineers (ASSE) entitled: - 500 It· Preslden!
the City of Wayne to perform plumbing related connections to the consumer's water supply prinCIple baekflow prevention device shall No. 1001 Pipe Applied AtmospheriC Type cesspooi _ 500 ft.; The Maintenance Agreement wlth Ihe

. work within the City limits of Wayne. system Ihrough which contaminants or be Installed at the service connectIon .. ~_" Vacuum Breakers-ANSI Approved. Dumping grounds - 500 fl; Dept ot Roads was renewed
(p) "Non-potable water" means water not pollutants oould baCkflow into the publIC water where there exists a plumbing hazard; and tl!1 1982-Revlsed 1988 Feedlot or feedlot runoff - 500 ft: The hearing date on the ComprehenSl"lie

safe-for-dnnking, personal, or culinary use, or supply system. The Water CommISSioner may (d) In the case of any premises where, No. 1011 Hose' Connecllon Vacuum liveStOCK pasture or corral- 500 It ~.I50anpwMas set for January 12 1993, at or about
which does nor meet the r~rer:D.~..!J.ts QLtha ~...0du~ 't!-~s.!t_sl!fvets to_prOVide rnformallon because 01 security requirements or other Breakers-ANSI Approved 1982 Chemical products storage faCility -
NebrasK8Department oTHealth. 10 aetermlnrng what level of protection Will be prohlbilions, It is impOSSible or impractical No. 1012 Backflow Preventer/lntermedlate 500 ft.: Ordrnance 92-26 regarding backflow pre-

(q) -PersonMmeans the state, any polincal necessary to protect the publiC health and to make a complete aoss-eonnectlon sur- Atmospheric Vent-1976 Petroleum products storage !aalily - ve~ltlon had l1S second readlOg
subdivision, public or prrvate corporatIon, Indl- safety. lIey of me consumer's potable waler sys- No. 1013 Reduced Pressure Pnnclple 500 ft.: Ordmance 92-27 amending Ordmance 799
VIdual, partnerShip, or other legal entity WIlen (2) On request by the Water Commls- tem, a reduced pressure principle back- Back.f1ow Preventer-Re~sed 1988 Pit tOllet- 500 It, Pertaining to penSion plan for certain employ-
the -term he, or his is used, it shall mean any Sloner, the consumer shall furnish the Water now prevention de~ce shall be Installed at No. 1015 Double Check BacKftow Preven- sanitary landfrll- 500 It, ees: to change the definition of employee was
male or female person. Commissioner Information on water use prac- the service oonnection. tion Assembly-Revised 1988 SeptiC tanK - 500 ft.. adopted.

(r) -Plumbing hazard- means a plumbing tlces wlthrn the consumer's premises If the (2) An approved anti siphon vacuum No. 1019 Wall Hydrants, Freezeless, Au. Sewage treatment planl- 500 f1 . Ordinance 92 28 amending Secllon 9-202
type cross-connection In a consume(s consumer refuses to submit the proper IOfor- breaker may be used as a backflow prevention tomatic Dramlng, Anti-BacKflow Types Sewage wet well _ 500 It of Chapter 9, Arude 2. regarding the mode:
potable water system Ihat has not been ~atJon o.r to cooperate In obtalnmg the proper device where It is not subjected to back pres- _ANSI Approved 1978 It shall be unlawful lor any person, c:orpo- energy code, to amend Section 9·301 of
properly protected by air-gap separation or Information, the Water CommlsslOner shall sures. ThiS device shall nol be used for appll- No 1020 Vacuum BreaKers Anti-Siphon ration, or other legal entIty to drrll or oper- Chapter 9. Artlde 3, regarding the one and two
backftow prevention devices. treat the premises as If no appropnate cross· cations where water flow IS expected to be Pressure Type-ANSI Approved 1982 . ate any of the above described facilities family dwelling code of the code 01 the City of

(s) "Pollution- means the presence In water ~nnecllon survey has been compieted., and, continuous for 12 or more hours. The deVIce No. 1024 Dual Check Valve Type Backflow within the indicated number 01 feet from Wayne, Nebraska, was adopted
of any foreign substance (organic, inorganic, In ~uch event, the consumer shall,~ r~qulred shall be Installed ahead of the potentlal source Preventers _ ANSI Approved 1984 _ the water wells of the VIllage of WinSide, Resolullon 92·53 approving State Nanonal
or biological,) that degrades the quality of wa- t~ Install an appr.oved b.ackrlow preVElt1tlon de- of contamination on the discharge side 01 the Revised 1988 whether saId water wells are located WIthin BanK and Trust Company 01 Wayne, Ne
ter to a degree which does not neces.s~rrly ~ce as required In Section .3-~83. last control vaI~. It shall be placed at least 18" No. 1032 Dual Check Valve Type Backnow or Without the limits or the Village brasKa. as a deposllory was approved
cause an actual hazard 10 the public health but (~) The Water Commissioner shall have above the highest point reached by any water Preventer for Carbonated Beverage Section 3-139 AGBICUI TURAl CHEMI· Resolu\lon 92 54 approving Flrsl Nallonal
which does adversely and unreasonably affect the ~Ight to enter a premises served by the passing through the potential source of con- Dispensers-1980 CAl USAGE WITHIN DESIGNATEQ DIS- BanK of Wayne, Nebraska. as a depoSItory was
such waters for any desIred use. ~UbIrC ,:a~r supply sys,rem ~t all reasonabl~ tamlnation. Typically, this type 01 device IS No. 1035 Laboratory Faucet Vacuum TANCE fROM MUNICipAl WArE R apP~;~lutl0n 92.55 adopting employmenl

thro~~~P:~~~O~h:~~:II:I~yn~~e:,~~i~~I~ inr::~ig~tiO~Spo~r:~:r~s~~(a~~~~~r:~rh~na~e ~~~~r~~~~I~h=i:r~:;~r:~ ~a;~;~;I:k~~~~~ No. ~~~k~~~~S6~~~0;;::e~~:Assem- SOURCES' pROHIBITED It shall be un· agreement amendment was apQroved
or degrading material not dangerous to health premises. In ?rder 10 Ins~t a pr~mlse, ~e cooled equipment. __ bly Ba.ckflow Pcsventej:.!gs9 \aw~I for a[ly ~rsQn.CQ[poratlon.-orother ReSOlUtion 92-57-amendlng the Wayne
may enter the public water supply system or Water CommISSioner sQaK...RI~§'Jlotl~ sottrno.- 3-1-85 -8ACKFlOW -9-RE-VENTION" DE,;- Said standards and specifications have legal entity to engage in agrrcultural row MUniCipal Employee Recognition/Award Pro-

the ~~~~:few:~~~;u~~~s{~:~·r which IS ~~~e~a~~~:tS~~ ~t~~d~~~ i~~~v~n~~~ I~h~ VIC(~~An,)' approved ~cknow prevention de- ~~~~r.a~~~,e~p:rO::les:~t~~ ;~;re~~~ ~t:/;~~:~~ro~ t~~Yw~~; :~IISn~:ut~: ~~~;=~p~:"~ ~~~~:.~~~;=~~ ~:~
satisfactory for drinking, culinary, and domes- oonsumer cannot make the premises avall~ble vice reqUIred by Sect1O:n 3-18_3 ~~all be m-:.~ by a -CeFtificate otApprovar issued by ar'l- ~~~~e:~I~~~~~~~a~~a~~hi~h~rlh:~t~~~ ual :~sJ,cyap~;90=i~9 aud'ionum was labled
tic purpo~es and meets the requirements 01 lor Inspection at the_ proposed ~ate a_nd_ ~m_eL_ ~ s.talled-at a.loca!ton-~ In a manner approved approved testing laboratory certifying full
~ NeJ!rMkLQepartme.ntoU::tealth-.-. - Ih~ ~sumer shalt contact the water Com- by the Water CommISSioner. The consumer, at compliance with said standard and Specl- the Irmits of the Village Execullve session ~.fF!!l a.L6..:..-42-PJ..L..tO-- -

1 (v) "Public water supply system" means a ~Issloner and arra~ge for anoth&r date and his sole expense, shall obtain and install ~ald ftcations.· 11.§.hW1~ unJawtuLto~.---COf-Pb- dlSOJssrewestatemaner
; water supply system designed and intended to tl~e lor the Inspeclto_n. If the Water COmmlL-_ approved backflow prevention deVlce(s) within (2) The Water CommiSSioner shall keep a ration, or other legal entIty to utilize, store, Open session resumed at 8:48 P M.
__ -i*9vide-potable ..alel !O a destgnamd..cOi'F-----srone~a consumer cannot agr~e on a ninety (90) days of notice and as directed by current list of all certified suppliers and their apply, Incorporate, or spray any agncul- Resolution 92-56 approvmg addendum to

sumer. The water supply shall Include the wa- date and tlme, then the Water Commissioner the Water Commissioner. appropriate list 01 maKes and models of back- tural, industrial. or household chemical agreement With Dean Pierson was approved
ter supply source and distriblttion piping net- shall treat-the premises as if no approprrate (2) Existing backflow pr&vention deVIces flow prevention devices which the Wate, prodUct, inelu<hng but not limrted to", lnsec- Meeting adjourned at 8:50 P.M.
work. ThE! water supply source is. defined as cro~-conne<:tlon survey has been completed, approved by the Water Commissioner prior to Commissioner has deemed approved. , tiades, herbicides, and fertilrzer within 100 THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
any artificial or natural accumulation of water and In su.ch event the cons~mer shall be re- the effectIve date of this rule and which are (3) The Water Commissioner may reqUIre feet of the water wells of the Village 01 By: Mayor
used to supply the potable water system. The quired t~ Install an .approved b.ackflow preven- properly maintained shall, except for inspec- a strainer of approved type and size to be 10- WinSide, Nebraska, whether saId water ATTEST:
dlstributiqn piping nelWork includes all pIping, tlon de\llce as .r~ulred I~ ~ctlon 3-183. tion, testing, and maintenance requirements, stalled In conjunction with required backflow wells are located WIthin or wlthoul the limIts City Clerk
pumping and treatment deVices used to oon- (4) Th~ City CounCil Is her.eby appointed be excluded from the requirements of Section prevention devices. The instatlalldn of strilln- of the Village.
vey an adequate quality and quantIty or as a Hearing Board to .hear differences be- 3-185(1),-but dnly ilthe water Commissioner ers Shall preclude the fouling of backflow de- Sectign 3·140 pENAl TIES AND ABATE-
potable waler to the consumer. tween the Water CommIssioner. and the C?n- determines that ~e devices will satisfactorily vico(s) due to foreseen and unforeseen or- MENT pBOCEplJRF In the event any of

(w). ·Redu~d pressure z~ne bac~flow sumer on '!Iatters concer~t1g Interpr.etatlo~ protect the publIc w~er supJ:!ly ID'S~....ona.: ...cums.taAee~cctJrring--m-th""trW~r~ ..!....u.QPIY -_ -- the aoo....Y~-~rffisa:::raal1tl8s-.Q.r::..PQ~Tjl-- _~-
preve~tlon deVlce-, means a deVice C?DnlalOlng and execulron of the pro.~s of thiS ordl- hun?red percent clOSing shut o~ ~II valves for ---S¥S~t1C~S-W!UDI:1ffiili1-i""epair-s,-water - - - -=-~ons;reinstalleo or operate<rwithout first
a mimmum of two Independently acting check nance by t~e Water Q.qmrolS.slonet.,.,..Any..-oGfl- MShllg sImI! De-.E.~~.!!eSLQ[l.eXlstmg.backft2w- maln-oreaks, fires, periodic cleaning and havIng obtalned the permit tram the Village

---':=-"~8 togeth~r _~Jth a~ automat!mM1y. _ sumEl'r-!9.gI!~Y~ b)'..~ng req~lr~ to pay-the - -prevemtoodevICe$, If deemed necessary for flUShing 01 mains. These occurrences may of Winside 'and/or within the designated
operated pressure differential relief valve ex~en~e. ot Installing, furnlsht~g, an~/or proper testing by the Water Commissioner. If cause debris such as scale deposits and sand number of feet from the municipal water
located between two check valves. During malntal~l~g a backflow prevention deVIce deemed necessary by the Water Commis- to flush through the mains causing louling of supply, then such facilities or operations
normal flow and at the cessation 01 normal may, ~thl~ fourteen. (14) days of the act or sloner that an existing backflow preventIon backflow device(s). shall be deemed a nUIsance and the gov-
flow, the pressure between these two checks event causing the grrevance, request a hear- device requires replacement, it shalt be re- 3,,181. LIABILITY CLAIMS. eming body shalt abate such lacillty or op-
shall be less than the supply pressure. In case ing in writing to present those grle....acnces to placed with an approved backflow prevention The Water Commissioner shall be relieved eration as a public nuisance pursuant to.-r leakage of either -check valve, [he ~ .lhfJ Hearing Board. The Hear.ing B~a.rd shall device. from personal liabilIty. The City shafl hold the provisions 01 this Village Code. Any

~n'erentlaJ relief valve, by discharging to the ( schedUle the maner for hearing WIthin thirty 3-186. BOOSTER PUMPS. harmless the Water CommJssioner when act- person who shall violate or refuse to com-
atmosphere, shall operate 10 maintain the c_ (30) ~~Js, and provide w.ritten notice of the (1) No person shall install or malnta,rn a ing if). good faith and without malice, from all _~with the enforcement of any of the pro--
pressure between the check valves at less meetin~ by first-Class mall to the consumer. water service connectio!!.J~_!!!},_J~r!tmlseL_persopaJ-liability--for-anydamage-tharmayoC:--- VISIons oTth\s Chapter, sel fonh -at full

~Jtl..!!:LJtl'§!---..I!.lpp~e.ssure--Ibe--Unit- mu:st=:::fbe...nortee shall be majled-to--tf:te-.eonStiffier--a~-whlJre"""1I1lOOswpUi1iPhasbeen Installed on OJr to any person or property as a result of any lenglh herelll or Incorporated by refer·
Include one hundred percent closing shutoff le~~;;.eten (7) days and AOt more than the service line to or within such premises, act rt;tqulred or aUlt!Drlzed by thIs title, or by ence, shaJ!J?:. deemed gUilty of a mlsde-

'1,-



IIlarketplace n\_1dtopla,{too
area where something is offered for sale. 2:, a place where buyers look for b_ar
gains.-3:-ag~thecing--ofbuyers·andselll:JTs;:4~lrere mesllagEHj"lfre exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for w()rk~"!l~flt)~StJ<::c.::~§~L- .-

HELP WAtYl'ED
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of

That's an
Amndtythe

State Fann way.

• Someone who cares

• A stable environmen't
• Emotion.::::1 support

• Another chance

YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

Youth & Families"

State Farm Ufe Insurance Company
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois

Like Q good neighbor, State Farm is !here.

PR_Doue.lION
WORKERS

EARN UP TO S9.G5/HOUR

,. TRAVELING DURING THE
HOLIDAYS? CARRY FIRST
NATIONAL'S ATM CARD

for 24 hour banking convenience at
over 30,000 locations.

MEMBER FDIC

FRLDAY, DEC. 25: CLOSED!

MONDAY. DEC. 28-: Coffee is qn!
TUESDAY, DEC. 29: Bowling, Ipm. Crafts

with Neva.

For More Information
Call:

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care

A Program of Mc'nrce r.~e,"l11l1
Hearth Center

Apply in person at:

WEST. POlN-TPLANT
Located on Hwy. 275 South

West Point, Nebraska
Monday-Friday, 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
EOE MlF

Co,m"'" M;"OR"'""a.

ISP, Inc. is currently accepting appiications for
Production Workers at it's West Point, Nebraska,
beef facility.

371-7530
Ask for Jan

Together to Strengthen

CALL ME.

RUSTY PARK~R
118 West Third

Wayne. NE. 68787
Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 402-375-1193

~-==;....:..:..-

"Building

Wayne Senior-Center Ne~~_~~

f..li\ FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S ~
~ SENIOR CITIZEN CORNER ~~1

Extensive specialized
training
Generous monthly
income
2~ hour or.·c;.ll support
Weekly 'In·home
profe5~ional consul1ation
The satisfaction of
helping youth & making
a positive difference in
their life.

~,- --------'-
~CCWEDNESDAY, DEC. 23: Special Mu~ic,

10:30ani. Carroll Elemenlary Sludcnls.

THURSDAY. DEC. 24: CLOSED! Merry
ChrisUDas from all of us! Hope yveryone is sur
prized by Santa!

, FOOD FOR THOUGHT - AND MORE: When I
'~was a youngster, I recall visiting .my father's aunt in·a
nursing home. She was, as they said at that time, "senile."

I remember how uneasy I felt when I looked at her, She sat
so quietly. Her hands were very small, very thin. She was
terribly fragile, almost birdlike. I also recall being afraid
to·touch her, much less kiss her cheek as I was supposed
to do. I had this feeling that if I touched her, or kissed her
too hard, she would simply disintegrate.

I had more or less put the membry of that disturbing visit
out of my mind (or so I thoti'ghl) until recently when I
watched a documentary on the shocking rate of malnutri-

~~~a~~~~t~~en~~~~e~:rZ~~:h~h~;~as~e~at~~s~t~~ about the changing nutritional requirements for people
children, the nation would _ and rightly so _ demand who are living well into their 80s and 90s, and even
aclion. I also remembered _ after so many years _ my beyond. And, we need to know more about how to reach
father asking one of the attendants if his aunt was eating undernourished seniors as well as to learn how various
enough. Apparently, he was also concerned with how thin factors of aging - including changes in taste, smell, and
she was. The'attendant's reply came back to me: "Old mental condition - affect nutrient requirements.
people don't need much food. They're better off eating less In March, 1993, the National Eldercare Institute on
because they can't digesltoo good ~sic) anymore." Nutrition will hold a Nutrition Research Conference - the

Of course. we know better today. Older, peopl~ may first such scientific conference del)icated to the aging
require fewer calories than younger, more active folkS do, network. (TIle Institute is a part of the National Eldercare
~.~~ t~ey.stil~.ne.ed t~lC?at..a .nutr!tionaU.y so~nd ~.l~I.~ ..lJ!1f~r~_ Campaign fun<ted_by the Adm.inls.trotion..OD-Aging~) The

.tuna"tely, for rna"oy seniois;tfle price for goOd, nourishing participants will focus on the ongomg program to develop
food can be more than their income allows. For others, it a stra~lc plan for~QrDutnrjon andshare-the-tRfORns-

-may' be-physicatty difficulc1'ot- them' to prepare' proPer tion-with health care professionals whQ..9llumt It to work...
meals, There may. ':llso be physical problems that create to improve the lives of OUI seniors.
-specialdietary-needS,.sucJ! as diabetes and hypertension. Meanwhile,-you be sure to have a wonderfull:r ~appy--,.

We also need to recognize that we d~n't ~~~.~!!Q~I&.h __ h.ealthy_Christmas-ane·Hannukah-:-·

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to provide
homes and commitment to. youth.

YOU RECEIVE

WANTED

WANTED: A ride to Lincoln for four
people on Sunday, Dec. 27. yvill pay for
gas. Call as soon as possible. 375-3102

D22

WANTED: Babysitter, 8:30-3:30,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 830
noon, Tuesday and Thursday. If
interested, call 287-2237 D22\4

ELDERLY CARE. L am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs, If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414 S15tf

___Sea"onJ

greetingJ

10 A.M. MONI>AY FOR
TUESDAY PAPER

10 A.M. THUllSDAY FOR
FRIDAYP~R

THANK YOU

ClASSIFIED
·DEADblNES

SERVICES

@[JJI3@Di?Jl1 13@I][]@i?J 'fJ'D@1J!J 'fJ'l3i?J@[XJI31X3
New Position: 'Starting rate at $6.65/hour with a 20¢

Elementary .~.~e~c<.iiiia!.lI....J;dJuca1liocn---TeillOlltef'-t-r--~~~-ilVety9fr-daysup to a case of
neededJorthe second semester begin. $8.30/hour

·You can receive the top: pay rate under the
ning January 4, 1993. K·12 endorsement Quick Start program ($8.50 to $9.65/hour)
preferred, but not required. Interested ap· upon qualification

plicants should send letter of application, ·Guaranteed 40 hour work week

resume, transcripts and credentials to: ·Medlcal / Dental/VisIon & Life Insurance

Barbara Heckathorn; Elementary Princi. for you and your family

pal, Box KK, Winnebago, NE 68071, 'Savings / Retirement
'Advancement Opportunities

Phone: 402/878-2224. Winnebago Public ·Palq holidays & vacations

Schools is an Equal Opportunity Employ- .Secure employment with no iay off history

er. EOE & AA. Application deadline is De.
cember 26, 1992.

SPECIAL NOTICE

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT
ING: Bats

L
biros. snak.es, mice, rats,

cockroaches, fleas, Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712·277
5148 anytime. If

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns S11tf

Music teacher, for grades K-12, needed for the
remainder 1992·93 school year. Emphasis on
vocal music preferred. Interested applicant~

-should send letter or-applicatiOn, resume and
credentials to: Howard Hanson, Superinten·
dent; Winnebago ""'ublic Schools; Box KK,
Winnebago, NE 68071. Phone: 402/878·2224.
EOE & AA. Application deadline is January 4, 1993

A SINCERE thank you to my lamily and
friends for cards, letter~~ f1owers~ food,
visits and telephone- calls I received
while in Providence Medical Center and
since returning home. To Father Cleary
and Sister Gertrude,1or their thoughts
and prayers. Thanks to Dr. Lindau and
staff~t PMC. Angela Denesia D22

A BIG thank you to aU who braved the
weather to come to our open house tor
our 25th wedding anniversary. To our two
wonderful sons, Alan and Brent, who
hosted the open house, our families and
dear friends who helped the boys in any
and every way. To all who sent flowers,
cards and gifts. It was a day that will stay
in our hearts for~.ver. A H<;tppy Holida~ to
you i& Ronnie and Sheryl Doring. D22

DAYCARE OPENING. I have 1 or 2
fulltime openings. I am licensed and on
the food program. Have other playmates
and live by the park and pool. I also take
walk-ins and have room for 1 after school
child. Call 375-3498. 018

WE WOULD like to e~press our
sincere thanks to the statftof PMC for
their wonderful care, to Dr0 Lindau tor WANTED: Oliver, Massey Harris or S it S-& t
going above and beyond the call of duty other make of tractor in any condition ecur y, CLle y,. a
and to Sister Gertrude for her daily Also loader and other machinery. Phone G d f
prayers, also to Pastor Frank and Pastor 584-2282. D1812 uarantee Income Jlr
~~~k~o;ot~~~~;t~I:~~~v:;.e;;<I.;~W-A-N-T-E-D-:-1-0-r-2-m-al~e~ro~0~m~m~a~t~es=,-·t-1ilong-as you live•••
the thoughtfUl phone calls, carqs, flowers
and visitis. Wishing you all a very $150-$100 plus utilities, 2 bedroom trailer
blessed Holiday Season. Slim and Viv and furnished. See Rick in mornings thru
tv1au. D22 2 p.m., Monday-Friday at #24A, Fair

grounds Ave. (Woehler Trailer Court),
Wayne. 01812

----'I-------'WI~·-lothe·

:lrienJJ

:JOJ!e,. Ca,.e

1-800-7 PARENT

For more Informallon, Please Call:

NEBflASKA DEPARTMENT OF SDCIAL..SERVICES

FOR SALE

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone,

We're here to help.
Wo fees+GoAlidentjafcounseling~

State wide - since 1893

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "."

OWNEFj OPERATORS needed
W'lthIWithout flatbeds. Let Andrews help
license and permit for 1993. Also, ask
about ou r tractor lease program. Call
Earl, Andrews Van LJnes, 402-371-5440,
outstate: 800-228-8146, instate: 6.00
6720j024,. .-

FOR SALE: Apple II G-5 512K color
monitor 31/4 drive. Call 375-4173 after 5
pm D18t2

PERSONAL

OTR DRIVERS wanted. West Coast
openings plus LincCIlln to Chicago and
back, 25 years old, two years verifiable
experience. Home ohen. Plenty of miles,
1-800-228-7251.

FOR SALE: 1978 Buick LeSabre, 4
door, good runner, $550. Call 375-4230

01812

FOR SALE: 1991 S-10 pickup, 4cyl., 4
speed, good shape, 64,000 miles,
$4,500. call 37S'4230 D1812

TRUCK DRIVER training PTDIA certified
for C.D.L. student loans & grants avail
abie. Morgan Community College Call lor
infonnaho", 1-800-622-0216.

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified
drivers, DOT and OTR qualified. Two
years experience. Conventional equip
ment, lease/purchase program, Aggres
sive wages and bonus. $400 guaranteed
weekly 'gross- salary. Call Bob, 1-800
766-4468.

HELP WANTED: Assistant Manager
for Riley's Pub. Mostly nights and
weekends. Call Doug at 375-1513 or
375-3795. 01812

SWiNE COMPANY seeks dedi
cated/aggressive people. Expansion
with outside/confinement production.
Nebraska, Iowa, Texas Panhandle,
Georgia. Resumes, 301 N. Shackleford
Rd., Suite 201, #154, Little Rock, AR
72211

THERMO KING mechanics. Immediate
need. Expanding reefer fleet and busi
ness in Grand Island. Superb benefits
Call Pat Sedivy immediately at 800-444
7143 to an:~~ge intervi~w.

DRiVERS WANTED: 48 state !;Iry van
operation. 24 years of age or olde'r..,. Top

-i>'ay-aAd oonefits;-CreteCllrrleTCorp.,
Uncoln, NE, 800-998-4095.

& Merchants State 'Bank of Wayne
321 Main St.

Wayne, NE 68787

POSITION AVAILADLE

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: Experienced
help wanted. Operators, carpenters and
laborers. Project in Tho'l'as County, NE.
BRB Contractors,lnc" PO Box 8128,
Topeka, KS 666~ 91j.232-1245. EOE.

NANNY NEEDED with newborn experi
ence, Care lor newborn in NYC suburb for
professional couple. Enjoy private quar
ters, resort home on weekends
$250IWeek Nannies of Nebraska, 402~
379-2444.

FOR RENT

TO GIVE AWAY

MTfMLTfCLT opening for a full-time gen
eralist: Friendly, rural, 32 bed hospital
with adjoining 58 bed nursing home in
South Central South Dakota. Shared call
an9 weekends with two techs. State of
th.e._M e.qulpment, GOm~etitive-salaries;

excellent bene/its. For more information
call. Gerald HotzJLaboratory Manager at·
Greggry Community Hospital, 400 Park
Ave, Gregory, SD 57533-0400, 605-835
8394

D.V. Fyre-Tech lric. is looking for dependa
ble, quality. men and women to assist in man
ufacturing of our fire resistance windows. Po
sitions include welders, painters and
assembly. _

-To-serup-a1>p·ointment for interview,
call 1-800-377-3261.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty Enroll
for c1ass()s starting January 11 and
February 8. GED's welcome. No Saturday
..ctasse=.~~a_ --
brochures. 1-800·742-7827.

ELECTROlUX A leader In floor care
products since 1924, needs a teachable,
stable part-time/full-time service/sales
representative to callan existing cus
tomers In the area, No investment. Op
portunity---rn-ecH'n as much as $447.98 on
one package or $200~$300/week in ser
vice. Call 402-896-9029

HISTORIC DEADWOOD tours. City Wide
program seeking group' leaders for gam
Ing tours. Good commission Free travel
Many extras, PO Box 551, Deadwood,
SD 57722 605-666·4545

WOLFF TANNING Beds·, New commer
cial·home units from $199,00. Lamps, lo
tions, acceSSOries, monthly payments as
low as $18.00. Ca!ltoday, free new color
catalog, 1-800-228~6292

ATIENTION "ARMERSI MAKSBAK Sal
vage Grain Marketing, Frost? Moldy?
Smoke? Bugs? Don't cuss·call us l We
buy all kinds of damaged grain. Non
chemical odor control. 1-800-749-4690

STEEL BUiLDINGS Farm & ranch sale
Manufacturer's overstock. 2,·25x30; 2
40x48: ~ 1-50x86: ~ 1-60x122 Excellent
for machinery, garage, shops, livestock
Brand..new, spring. de!iveI¥---aIlailabl..e:....---l-.·
ffoo-369-7448

ENGINES, Wl-IOLESALE prices GM,
Ford, Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50,OOO mile
guarantee, Free delivery. 305/350 Chev
$849,390/400 Ford, $939. Many others.
Tyrrell Engines, Cheyenne, WY, 1-800
438-8009

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or
bUlgIng? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tlte wall anchors, No excavating,
fraction of usual costs, 1-800-827-0702.

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
Settling? We can correct the problem
quickly and simply with Grip-Tite Wall
Anchors. For appointment call Holm Ser
vices, 800-877-2335 or 402'895-4185

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranta,,<:Uo_
stop any water leak in any·underground
facility. No excavating. Soil sealer ap
plied around foundation. Bonded, in
sured. Jerry Johnson, Call 1-800-833
0173

ADOPTION. FULL-TIME mom & caring
dad promise to love, cherish your new
born. Expenses pa~d. We're sensi-
tive/easy to talk with. Call
Cheryl/Michael. 1-800~724-3225
Thanks

FREE KITTENS: 10 weeks old, litter
trained, 3 with long hair. 385-2585 022

FREE installation, FREE salt, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details.

N20l12

POSITION AVAILABLE: For a
receptionisV dental assistant. Will train.
Send resumes to DB clo The Wayne
Herald, PO Box 70, Wayne, NE 68787.

Dt812

Need customer oriented person to fill part time
customer service, position. Office and people
skills necessary. Must have some flexibility for
work schedule of 20 to 30 hours per week. Please
present resume and letter of application in per·
son to:___~_..mers

_----EOBLEA$E.;..S.l>eGfOOm-flom<>-With-2
car garage, high quality home, perfect for
professional couple. References
required. 375-1848 or 375-3868. 018

r


